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ido session alter union the member for New 
Westminster succeeded in carrying a 
resolution establishing a uniform post
age rate throughout the eolooÿ, of five 
cents on letters. By a government vote, 
at a subsequent stage of. the Postal Or
dinance, that rate was replaced by a sort 
of sliding, scale, ranging from 5 cents in 
the lower country to 26 cents to ^all 
parts beyond Lytten on the Mainland. 
It need scarcely be said that in this, 
as in many other things, the Government

âeeessten Day.—The Begatta.
Yesterday the lover# ot variety wire certainly 

gratified to the extent of their tester, both in 
the oharaet* of the sport* and the state of 
the weatfihr. At en early hear ot the morn
ing the ran straggled through s heavy bank 
of omioods looking clouds and shed a pale 
light on sublunary things and a pleasant day 
waa generally predieted. About 11 o'clock the 
elottde again rolled aoroee the face of Old 
Sol and shat him oat from view, whilst o 
few great drops of rein fell like the ‘fat tear’ 
of Mr Pecksniff open the bold Weed of hü 
àged sod wealthy relative. The prognosti
cators of s wet day creaked (ik* ravens and 
the family of I-tetd.yoo-ro seemed to have 
taken poasearioo of the street*. .At soon, 
however, the great gone of the^haloes and

. Washington Tirritory Itims.—Great pre flow it was Arranged.—The Governor 
was to have been married on the 18th, retira 
here on the 4th, remain s week or so, pro
ceed to New Westminister, and remain there 
for three weeks. The eivcumetaooe of the 
Spetrowhawk cot having reached Sao Fran
cisco till the 17th may possibly have slightly 
distsrbed the first part of the programme.

do Sparatioo for celebrating the great national an
niversary are being made at Seattle. Horae 
races will come off on Friday and Saturday 
the 1st and 2d. Several good horses are ex
pected to enter from Victoria. On Monday, the 
4th, the Oration will be delivered by the Hon 
0 Jacobs, and the Declaration will be read by 
IM Hall, Esq. Arrangements have been made 
by which, the Vernna and other steamers will 
run between the Sound and Victoria for, the 
occasion, carrying passengers at' reduced rates. 
Yesterday week four prisoners escsped from 
the Penitentiary atSteilacoom. Three of them, 
being ironed, were.eaptuted, and returned to 
their old qaortere. The steamer Wenat has 
been placed on the Cowlitz river, with the in
tention of making_tri-weekly tripe, to connect 
with the Stages ruining between Olympia and 
Pampkrey’s Landing, time greatly faailit
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i- Lottirymania.—It is stated that so great 
was the demand lor tickets for the Sen 
Francisco Mercantile Library Lottery that 
two printing offices could not torn them out 
fast enough. The greater part of the 200,- 
000 fire dollar .tickets have been disposed of, 
sod this notwithstanding the cry of * herd 
timeo * In California. -

Diun —Henry Beany, who shot himaelf
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was penny wise and pound foolish, re
garding the matter even from the lower 
ground of finance. The present scale 
of postage Is a libel upon the civilisa
tion of the colony. Besides, it ig a 
great wrong to the
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disappeared as rapidly os lbs m 
the streets were filled with pk 
ot both Sexes who bent their i 
the wharves, where they e 
all sorts Of craft and ware- boob s) 
the surface of the harbor in the dii 
Arm, which seemed like , '■

• The polished mtrrer of the lake,
In which the deep reflected sky mppsared 
A oalm,sublime Immensity below,’

By one o’clook^the town was dfoertod. Ev
ery means of eonveyanee from the trimlooking 
four-oared gig to the patohlm. aid leaky 
canoe, and from the lumbering omnibus te the 
spavined résinants* having beeq tippreased to 
carry people to I» Gorge—the secne of the 
"Regatta. Here all waa enjoyment and merry
making. Hundreds ot people Met selected 
eligible spots on either banx fréta
obtain a good view of the races, ngd _____
bad spread snowy-white cloths on the ground 
and brought forth from the mysterious 
of sundry aaspleioua-dooklng hampers i 
abundance ot good «hear that tifo appetite of 
the most dyspeptic individual wag tempted and 
ample justice was done te the tpMlts. After 
lunch the parties eanntereâthrough tin groves, 
listening to the sweet strains of the Zealous 
Band, or joining in the masy dapee at Dodd’s 
Pavillton, which was pretided ever by Mr 
'Haynes and his admirable band. x*,t 16 mint 
ntes to 2 o’clock the first beats Started in

THB REGATTA.
1st Raiji—Tyo pair Sf sculls. No coxswain. 

Prise $2». Victour—J Jackssn end J Vaughn. 
Tyne—A Theekson and V" Alexander, Fairy— 
J Jay and A Kelt.

The boats got well away together,bat after 
s first few minutes the Victonr took the 

lend, the Fairy second. ' About twb Hundred 
yards bslow Curtis’ Flint the Yiotqnr took the 
Fairy’s water and kept tbe lead tifllbe finish. 
The long stroke of Messrs Jay a 
aimitabla, biOtn was no asa aget 
tour, as she weighs about 90 pi 
than the Fairy. The Tyne wat.n 

I 2d Raos—Bine Jacket race in 
Three boats entered for the reee—the Zealous, 
Sparrowhawk and Boxer.

The Zealous toqk the lead from the start 
aid won the race one Minute ahead of tM 
Sparrowhawk. The Boxer htpkeM < 
lost so much ground that she was quite 
ont of the race.

3d Baton—Fout-CTaAd Race.

veyore, fully equipped, have gone np the week be appeared to be in a fair way of re* 
Sksdgit river on their way to the Pass through dovery, being able to walk about, but a day 
the Cascade Mountains, to make a survey far or two ago he hell a relapse and died quite 
the Northern Pacific Railway Company. The suddenly. ,
steamer Hint ran into tbs wharf at Port ------------------------------------
Townsend and had to bndergo repairs. On Intirhatiohal Anisims.—The oitxens of 
the 19th an elderly fttan named Darby, who Seattle have sent a cordial invitation te ther.,^ szsss: <• - «•-
Haller’s wharf, Wbldby Island. ebrat.Bg tbelr great national anniversary. This

—rr----- -------------------- ——— is as it should bejbstwsen neighbors. It will be
Trn Fimiam Raid.—Oaoadiaa exchanges remembered that we bed many visitors from

r—- 'Z’£Ussx£2&:(be several skirmishes which look ploee be. -------------------------------
twee» the Fenians sod the Canedien Volnn- Tss Flaoshif Zialoos.—HMS Zealous will 
leers last month at Pigeon Hill, Trout River, sail for Fraeermonth to-day. En roui* she 
Hnettogdog end Frelighsberg la ell of will anchor off the American camp at San 
tbooe oooottotora the Fenians fled In wild dis- Juan Island, whieh wtil be viaitadby Admiral
ÏÏttaÆ'a^lnd^uha, nnd officers; Aftar a may of two 
wting Ihw arms to.0Bl days at Frasermeuth the Zsaloee wUl sail to
them, end not a few bit iheddsl under the io- gMeimo, where Admiral Farqnhw trill take 
ffneooe ef the Snider rifle. Indeed their the gnnboat Boxer jmd run up to Cemex. Tbe 
flootaasi Of foot end proximity to the boon- Zealous will return to Victoria in about nine 
dory line clone saved them from total anni- days, 
hi latino, end on too or two nooneione their —. - —. ...
pursuers were with greet difficulty prevented Fbactdrs.-M Francis^ farmer at Oolweed, 
from mossing tbe line. The greatest praise while riding a horse towards town on Shnday 
was beeiowewnpon the Volentoera by Gone- morning was thro wn,by tiie animal patting his 
ral Lynda ay -and other British officers, and foot through a hole in Parsons’ Bridge, and 
veteran U S soldiers declared they never sustained a fracture of the leg. Dr Davw Aras 
witnessed braver or more soldierly bearing sent tor and set the Hmb.
daring the civil war. The affair of O’Neil’s _ ■ -------------------------------- - s
arrest sensed unbounded indignation among ‘Victoria Standard > was unfurled to
tbe Fenians, who charged him with having the breeze of public opinion yesterday morn- 
pree oncer ted the whole afiair, and it was as- fog: It to about the size of The Cofomtt and 
sorted «hot could they have got hold of him j*,, down foe same political pletferm, viz :- 
they would hove lynched him. The Fenton Union with Canada only on Good Terms, and 
•olonel Doneily died ot bis wounds. A Fe- Self-Government. We wish oar new eotempe-. 
oian oaptain was shot, and several offloom rary aU tiie anecom he deserves.
were woèoded. No* » Caosdâeà vu kitisd —a.*. , .r a__________ __
and soareely one hnn. In fact it would be Mb D*r*g. fook some fine photographs of

7,i5rj.‘r;cS’ÆM t— ,00. Iw,om to e«n. «HW. —mi. N„,“ “““
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tbe lower toontry pays but 6 cents 1 
It is not p sufficient itoswet to say that 
it costs more to send a letter to the for
mer than it does to the latter/ for that 
is g doctrine no longer reoog 
the poital administration of 
countries. There would be more force 
of reason ii apoh a theory did the post
age pay the expense ot traosmission; 
but we have seen that such is not the 
case ; sod it'cannot reasonably be ex
pected to be the ease in tfaie oniony for 
many years te oome. The expense of 
malntaielng the eaatt service to for the 
most pert met tint ot the general re
venue ; find the colonist residing east- 
of the Cascade Range is net the least 
eon tribu ter to that revenue. 4» » mea- 
sire of enligtitened policy, as a matter 
of evenhanded juetiee to all sections of 
the colony, a more efficient mail service 
and a more liberal scale ief postal rates 
la demanded . ,A notice appeared in the 
Government Gazette, a few weeks ago, 
iatimeting that tenders would bef re- 
oeived till tbe let day of August next 
for the conveyance of mails through 
British Columbia. , 4 notice appeared 
ia Saturday’s Gazette, announcing that 
tbe date for'the reception of subh ten
ders has been postponed till tbe 1st day 
of October. The present oeatraet dees 
not expire till the 1st day of March, 
1871. While commending tbe Execu
tive for thus taking time by the tore- 
look, and affording ample opportunity 
for competition, we must be permitted

„ m i,’ "fi Mai . ; .___ _ to expcess a hope ihaS if ConfedSratie'n
Creek. U 8 te as near as mosf people appear to think
The consumer in the former case ex- an^ ea t(,ere eeems te be every reason 
peeled,ai a matter of coarse,to pay more for ^ppogfog r jS| the next mail contract 
than the consumer in the latter. The wm pe B Federal, not a Provfoeial one. It 
difference would at the very least be the baa been stated that the present mail service 
difference in the cost ef transport. And la aa inefficient ns the aeale of postage la 
it could hot well be otherwise. It does exorbitant Why should it be aenght, pre
nd appear to us, however, that a princi- «®sb J on tbe brink of Oonfederat.oa, to

s- " >■.°»-—
should be recognized m postal matters. f ,be oo|ony T If this matier be only held 
The pound of bacon most pay its freight 6eek end properly managed there can be no 
money/ the letter need not—shottid not, reasonable doubt that tbe Dominion will be 
in all cases. As a matter of tadt it does quite prepared* to establish a very much more 
not do so in this colony. If it did post- efficient mail service throughout the colony,
see rates would need to be very, very »« Veil as extend to it all the benefits of the 
age ratee woniu nweu J, j liberal postal rates which obtain in Canada,
mock higher th.®° theyare for the we needlessly project the pro-

, jest’s revenue from postage would not Mnt system into tbe rature it can scarcely 
suffice togive British Columbia a month s b8 eipeoted that we shall bave a more 
mail service. Indeed it to well under- liberal one forced updtr us. Looking at the 
stood that to increase the rates of pout- matter from a selfish peint of view, the fact 
age is not to increase the revenue derived that tbe postal her vice will form a Federal 
from that source. The experienae of «barge under Confederation constitutes an 
Other countries has established tbe fact additional reason why the present mail sys-

S» U,.......h. ::sr”'Vir:-Œ':Æ
larger tbe revenue derived therefrom. lalg t0 recommend a poor and weak Govern- 
Nor is the principle strange or difficult t> moot to ondettake ein§le-h =oded’ seen a eet- 
uuderstand. The inevitable tendency vice as the interests of ihe dbnutry and tho 
0f high postage rates is to discourage jnet expeofetione of the people d mand.i 
correepondeoce. W,i.th postage at 5 ~ '
cents three .letters would tie sent where 
only one would be sent were it 10 cents, 
and so on ia still greater proportion as 
tthe rate increases. We do not mean 
ilo pay, however, that such would 
bo the immediate result. But we 
do nevertheless affirm that such is the 
inevitable tendency of cheep postage.
This theory has been.ee clearly and 
forcibly demonstrated in the history of 
the United Kingdom, the United States/ 

f : Canada and, iff fact, ia the case of every 
| civilized country where the experiment 

has been made,- that no worda from as 
in support of it will be necessary.
Thus, then, it is found that, - viewed 
from a mere commercial or {dollar and 
cent stand-point, cheap postage is the 

policy of every civilized-nation, 
there is a higher point of view 

from which this question should be re»
corner-
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Ihe figures opposite the address on 
sash wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration of the subscription. 1whieh Vo 

the todieseweyesce ef Metis ui Partage ; 
gust-

Although it is proposed to associât# in 
» single article the two subjects of mail 
eonveyanee find postage rates, it is not 
that we recognise any necessary con
nection between them, but simply fee » 
matter of convenience. Indeed we are 
dikposed to regerd as a perfrieioou error 
the disposition evinced by some to re
cognise the cost of mail conveyance as a 
legitimate basis for postage rates, In 
commerce, rates of freight are doubtless 
tn element, sometimes a very important 
one, in ttye basis of pi toe., In 1861*2 it 
oust us high as 75 cents a pound to

.
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Tn Hoff. A. B. Wstmohs, et New Bruas- 
wiek, has bean appo nted a Puisne Jadn in 
that Provlnee_._________________

Great Destructioe ef Property by 
Fires in the Woods—Less Over One 
Million Déliais,

ps

Rhoistratio* Wantid.—Most persona will 
probably be snrprised to know that there is 
reall/ no reeord of the names of passengers 
leaving this colony by the San Francisco ormsmm -mm&sIf the bdate-hid been equal this Would bave poses bat p* a means of tracing individals. . * a U,*rP?0,™.'?îml,l?!lVi.an^ 8eriou8 e™ 

been a splendid, rase, as two finer «raws we Suppose, for instance, tbe San Francisco J**® ^labkU1 hillsides were reported
never saw here;‘-Thy Amateur being tap bet- steamer e ho eld be lost on her downward trip, aa/feKlf u weefce “f0,
ter boat, took the leafl-tofid same in easily what means would there be of ascertaining ,of 4 , - ,
four or five lengths ahead, puNfog fiS strokes who were on board ? Jaet fancy friends and j? n»mes »«ing eti of last week. At 
a minute. Titne, 15 minutes. WSfwotftd like relatives below telegraphing up to ascertain if ‘be eattre backbone of ridges for several 
to see these"crews change boa)»'.’ such end such an one was a passenger only ® leetned almost one

4th Racw—Single Scalier’, Race. Prize to receive the answer that we had no means P*thb 7 of 8r!; PU1,srV a»8 clouds of 
$16. Short Coarse. Victoiro-J Jackson, of ascertaining. What would be thought of us? »moke hung over the district by day, and lnrid 
Dominion—J Bibbey. For purposes of'life insurance end ia * variety of fl*“e e'"ed BP®n the darkneee of the

Again in this race the boats *ese most un- of other ways it is not only desirable bat high- «i8”’, .8 tbe below like some
equally matched, tbe Dominion befog abeaatis. I. necessary that such registers should be “ery *ufoaoe. On Thursday and Friday the 
lui light skiff, and the Victour a boat tor two kept. In What particular way this should be scene was magnificent aad appalling. From 
pairs of sculls. As was expected,,the Domina done we do not now propose te point oat. =»fontotfons the loss 4will beover a
ion won easily. < , There oenld not, however, be an, great diffi- ™ilhon df do,1“a' Jhis estimate intindee

5ih Raor—Four-Dared Raee for Boys, eulty aboutit. Supposing it were made a >™mense quantities of cat wood, ties, ship 
Prize $26. Long course, AmatSnr—F Fffit, regulation that every passenger boat entering or J“lata. *“d several dwellmga on the hUlsides. 
E Wall, D Stewart, J 6ayert?r|forri«i, [cox. leaving should make a certified return of pas- , Briggs ville had a narrow escape
swain.] Tyne—Thos Thorn Mil, X) /ackaon, eengere to tbe Commissioner of Customs ? from a hornhle holocaust. The fire gamed so
Wm Bowden, D Deasy, B Bowden, Fcorswainj --------------------——------- almost before they were aware of
Phantom—W Cameron, R Hall, J Friedman, J Coming Nearer.— From ihe way popula- it their dwelling was surrounded and but one
Patridge, H Price, [coxswain?] lion is tending towards Oregon and Waabioe- narr0W/ftrip °* ope“ 8ro“n* “lon* the road*

After a deal*" of manoéuvering tot position, . ™ , 8, . 8 ... “ side left as an avenue of escape. Although
the boats got a fias start, in a rev strokes the 100 Territory there to every reason to believe the air was stifling with smoke and ovsrpdw. 
Tyne took the lead aad kept it for a consider- that we might come in feral least the spray erinK wilh beat’ and at times the road itself 
able distance bali-wqs eventually overhauled f,em the wave. Bat we must use the means. gS-j&KE* ?°^ vi®’r' thveLsac?M,a.e*^ in 
hr the Amateer. who won easily by five Oat neighbors do not look idly oO. They themselves. One child, aboot foa*
lengths. The Phantom dllwot show np at tbe are ever on the alert with their emigration ,#!£a old'’raa ®6rriedi and “early died fyom

- ar?
'* SgÈKfio toft te «lay er leave as they troyed. The bonw and ehafosd ratatine of

loner time lw*> but every effort to made with a view to several have been found. A party of four 
m "D*tb«n, aP°1n consisting of A. £ McDonald, 3.

obtain sneh employment as they may want. V. Randolph and Edward RieUv, of this eity; 
Hfiw different it to with us^ No etape what- land E^ M. Spencer of. Hartford (Conn.), liso 
«yet to induce people te boom here ; »od had a narrow PfCape from pertohidg’ in the 8on-, 
when they, do come they ere apt to conclude migration.. They had heed ont beyond Elton- 
they are not wanted. ville, aboaYtha^rooke and mountains, trout-

feiiçstessstTrSiW Âh. îftiffiSXSBBfîff1 *5
State-inspected Church schools js 'nearly watching the glow of the flames, which appear- 
eqnaally divided between the State, the local ed |te be some considerable distance away,
subscribers to tU schools and>ose who send ^ j!5llP"h2n,ion vf
their children there. Each pays a little more dan?elf‘ ™ d” 8ht’,,Spenoer *■** *wak*
thin *300,000 a year, pr at the rata of 8s. 8d. ?a^ b7 ‘ atrang*, ««wling eensatmn under 
peir child, the. whole Average cost per child be* bis person, and instantly dl.qsvered tha* .the 
ing£l 6s. Dissenting shkemis receive annually ground in the vicinity was perfectly aliva with 
abont £100,000 frod.'»*'State, £120,000 from anakes, whtoh had been driven there by _ the 
those who send their children there, and devonringfire A moments glues revealed 
£70,000 from local 'subscriptions. Under the “je fact that they were hemmed, in by walls 
operations of Forster’s new Educational Bill ?/ “•» although at some distàno^, yet rap« 
these conditions will experience some change idly gaining ,^ on them., Jt was the work

a of but a moment to rouse his sleeping com* 
panics and rap for, life down the hillsides. The 
heat was scorching; and the smoko blinding 
and stifling. Guns, fishing rods and everything 
was abended in tfle flight; At.bjae point they 
were oblidged W dash through the blazing 
underbrash. Their clothes were on fife, and 
Reilly’s lou6 veard was cropped' close off by 
the scorching host. Their feet, their faces and 
hands, were mors or less blistered and their 
elothiag nearly destroyed. McDonald was 
oblidged to borrow a farmer’s coat to return 
home to. The whole patty arrived here Satur
day evening, seriously, but not dangerously 
scorched. The fire* are still smoeldering, ud 
large parties of mem are font endowing to 
prevent their further spreading.
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IHnrBAisiNQ.—The climate and soil of por- 1 
tiens of this colony would appear |q be pecu
liarly adapted to the culture of heps. Lira 
most other interests this is yet to Ha inffoiey, 
but is enseeptiMp of great expansion. The 
present hop grounds ate chiefly at Saanich, 
where the yield is stated to be from 900 to 
1000 poands to the «ere. Some idea of tiie 
profitable character of this crop may he formed 
from tb« font that the pries never falls below 
60 cents and has frequently reached $1 25 a 
pound. At the former the. acnf Would yield 
about $500 a yearL at thb latter $1260. Owing 
to the great -superiority of our hops there 
would be little trouble in finding a profitable 
market abroad. The dearness of labor is 
without doubt in the way of 'the present de
velopment of this particular interest. Yet 
even white labor ought not to be beyond the 
reach of hop growers so long, as tbe above- 
mentioned prices rale. Hop picking would 
appear to be that sort of employment for which 
Chinese are peculiarly adapted/ hnt H is wor- 
tfiy of consideration whether Iadian labor 
might not be successfully utilized’in tbat way. 
It might be well were the Agricultural So
ciety to offer such a prize for the largest and 
best hop farm as would tend to stimulate that 
industry. , 1

Frisch Binivolbnt Socibty.—Mr Jûlins L 
Franklin has been appointed agent at New, 
Westminster for the French Benevolent Society. 
The new building recently purchased by the- 
Society for its uses is being fitted with hot, 
cold and steam baths, parlors, Ac, at an ex
pense of several hundred dollars. The grounds 
will be laid oat an grass plots and flower beds 
and the French Hospital will soon possess all 
the eomfqrts of a private residence in an older 
and moire settled community than oars. The 
amount of good this excellent Society has ef
fected in relieving sick and 'destitute men is 
very great, and its benefits are not confined to 
the children of to belle France. ■ All nationali
ties, upon payment of a monthly fee of $1, may 
become members and enjoy all the privileges,

^5K&£5S
found la valuable. g| 
bd for this exoellent 
followed Its intro- 
and Marly all the 
eprletor to still fer- 
its use, and be bees 
be It, safe iota Vlo- 
■n Millard «Seedy 
feemlits and fltme-

»AUl

Wil::

their
6th Raos

course, is- , .
Twe canoes competed for tjtis 

a rem, Was tbe best otfoeday; foft 
the canoes were heck and. neck^i 
doubtful for thiee-parts ôt the 
would be (the winner; at length 
canoe drew ahead and won('

: i
des*

4Taxf It was 
Which 

Sdngteh

The Pair-Oared Race btiween foe Victour 
and Tyne did npt come off in coeSeqnenoe of 
the boats being unequally m^tabdff.

The Duck Hunt wound np the ley’s sport, 
and caused 9 great deal of fun, ei the dock 
took to the water at thé start ad* was cap
tured under the water by two of the hunters, 
hot as they could not get him into their boat 
he was let go aod' toas net afterwards caught, 

The success attending the Regatta was in 
Sr gkeat measure due to the admirable arrange
ments of tbe Committee and of Liept Fitzger
ald, R Nr Judge, Capt Raymur, Umpire, and 
Mr Morgan, Hoh Secretary,

We would suggest that at the ifoxt. Regatta 
the boats be-bandioapped as the Races are 
very much detracted from in consequence of 
the inequality of the boats. ,,

The steam yacht Leviathan did good service 
towing up and down small boats. Just 

after the last race>as over the shy suddenly 
became overpast and the rain pouSd down in 
a perfect torrent, Wetting many Ï the excur
sionists to the skin and giving more than bee 
a lasting souvtaier of the •Regatta of 1876. •'

•- —------------2.

Sib- John A. v Macdonald. — 'foe Toronto 
Globe, midnigh^ dispatotj of 29fo May states 
that Dr Grant had slim hopes of fllr John A. 
McDohald’s recovery. The extreee.beat [the 
thermometer 82° in the.shadej had beengreatly 
against the invalid.
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ILL, It Bfeckfrlsra
=by *n Chmsists and 
■Shoot the Worid.
Ibeerve that th» 
hekfriars Bridge, 
«remuent stamp 
e, without Wdriolfc

y.

trite
But t

f
garded, Intelligence is the 
atone of a free government. Qheap 
literature is à vital necessity of the pro
gress aid welfare of a free and enlight
ened peoplè. An efficient mail service 
and cheap postage may, therefore, not 
unfitly be ragarded in the light of a 
great civilizer/ for not only does the 
mail constitute the medium for the 
transmission of letters, but, if eoadneted 
upon liberal principles, it constitutes 

; also the chief medium for ..the dissemina
tion of knowledge. That British Oo- 
Jnujbia does not enjoy either an ade-, 
quote mail service or cheap, postage, 
rates it is not necessary for tts to assert.' 
Of that fact the colonists, and more es- 
peeially those residing in the interior, 
are But too well aware, In the first

sow,
1Improving Prosfbots.—According to the 

infonnifion reselling ns from tbe sgrionltorel 
districts on the Isfotrt crops have bees greatly 
benefitted by the recent showers. Oo the 
Upland^ erops'were becoming stunted and 
sickly, hot they have now taken n fresh 
staff, end there pptfeara to be every reason 
for expecting mort than an average yield.

fax steamer Olympia, dept Finch, arrived 
from Puget Sound last evening, bringing 30

rmnentsw
l, LINT, fee., fee.
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Mr Ffneh, the parser, h*s ou thanks fot tote 
papers and other fsvors. ,
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2 THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.
<Syt Wîù\x\ SBritisjî Colonist f the inscription placed over Dente*» gate 

» of hell $ ‘All hope abandon, ye who 
- voter here.* To assert that the prison 

is wholly unfit for the accommodation,
' utterly Incompatible with the proper 

treatment of I ana tics, would be bat to 
repeat an eld story, reiterated many,

Some one has said that one-half of I many times by the Press and on the 
the world dose net know bow the other the Legislature. To assert that

w- h... -aa-h wiiU tbe eontmoance of this eendition of 
k . I things is a crying shame and a public

e«aal truth that they do not care. I disgrace, for which the Executive is . .
Mark Twain says, *Tou may hare no. I mainly responsible, is bm to giro expression ch,r8m8 •«*<> ü°™j”eDeo'? mt?.tbe

««i u,« u. ». i to., Kss 5 cuss:
jeot the more confidence I have, and the caged, and inhaled the horrid smnebleso* lehait ol Meeerl Jenio1' B*odes & Co- 
more light I throw on it.’ What a bit- ink therefrom, will hesitate to soy that it is Ths msasgers of tbe Caledonia Gathering ing satire npon half the spouting then. | ^M^ttaie^SStJSleJ radfette^w “d bare added twe amusing sports 

retical philsnthrophy of tbe day. Let pi[t inooeeel fellow-creatures te such a hr- to ‘he already sttrseiive list, ris, potato# 
U» spend half-an-hour within the ‘whited “8 death »* they are made to endure. Not gathering, 100 yerds, end hitch and kick.

...i v- a. - only ie *11 hope, sod possibility of the return Tenders are wonted for the privilege of hold-
■epulehre ycleped Victoria Gaol. In- reason eat off—how eonld reason return ing booth* on the ground and for bedding e 
voluntary input tee, 31. To ehsiugang to inch a place 7—hat human forms are sab- platform.

doomed, 28, I... 6. SSiSSSSSSOSUtlJS Tbomm. Bit.b — Thi* ,i.„ i. 0..W
being out at work, let nu glance hastily and this ie does in the name of lew! Let than at any period einee 1866 and tbe swift- 
at those .remaining in. In the shoe- ] ns not be misunderstood. 11» blame mast rnshieg water bee commenced to lave the

be traced to hesAqearters. With the flooring ol Spence’s bridge,which it is thongbt 
. . means at their disposal the prison aetheri- wilt eocene the ra/il that 6

gmg away; and making the heavy irons ties could not possibly do more than Is done «n it. . 5
on hie lege rattie to the tone of the awl tbeee ttotertaneto people. It is the ia-
and hammer. He keeps hie feKow- I tba ^ieon;ôf which we ate eemplaiojng. It 
prisoners In shoes. The tailor's shop is is to this we, for the fiftieth dime, call tbe 
empty, there being no knight of the | attention of the Executive, 
shears on the list—a compliment to the 
order. H re lies Baldwin, stretched 
in his blanket on the bard floor of his

Tais Items.—The waters of tbe Fraser 
have reached Kimball A Gladwin's ware
house on the bank aad'are still rising. Tbe 
highest stage 
the IStb of Jo 
took etryebeine on Sunday loot, and when 
the Express left for New Westminster was 
barely alive.

city coocii. i_____  H Ixamplk fob Bankbupts. —The to.

Chair and CoenciHers Carey, MeKsy. All- other day at Le Man. jn r,DS the 
sop, tierow, Baeeell and Walker preseet. meat of the Serthe, and wag th 6part" 

Communication from A Vf Piper, calling ion of a complimentary speech bv°C<l!' 
attention te e dangerous open well on Quad President of the Tribunal of Comm.. 6
ta near Fort street; ------------ ■- to the ‘Behabititatei insolvent.’

The Chairman of the Street Committee | DSme *fts I roots Simon, a DOnlt*- 
explained that tbe well had been filled np. I and he became a baokrunt as f—k 6r' 

Permission was greeted J Weiler to con- as 1823. Of course bis credits , 
streot e verandah ia front of tbe Beehive long ago ceased to think of t ” bad
^Oommunfration from the Chief Engineer fiad'Dg oat then
of the Fire Department with refefenee to the ?r t6e,r representatives when he wanun 
repair of the fire oieiern covers at the corner *!? Pa7.them *D full. The presiding 
of Tates and Government etreele, » “dge in pronouncing the order -nr 8

Permission was granted the Ges Company ing the decree of baekrnntpv eTera'B“i“ — » Hs?*»j~*ws-gita
Communication from property-heldeie on dltoro ^?°“I?0od Wlth his ore.

Johnson street, cemplainiog of a nuisance , . * m®8t 8eT6re end sorupn.
ceased by drainage from Bteinberger’e dis- J®08 before it oonld remove the stain of 
tillery. “ I bankruptcy once inoarred. It.™01

The Clerk waex inetroeted to notify Mr I proud thing for M. Simon and hi- .k-,1 
Steloberger to abate the neisence forthwith, dren that they had stood the t«„! Ctil1* 

filOO was ordered to be paid the Delege were now restored to ‘commentai SD<1 
Engine Company on aoooent ol 1260 voted bilitv.’ commercial ne.

•Pf-mar so Urub, v ,b. Coencil towards defraying the ex- 7
, . pence of their eteam engine, - i - Ji» . =, —____.

-The Thistle Bylaw wee finally pissed. UU*n61,eh paper eaye that the fiiih
A reeolation was peesed directing tbe of London baa determined to seon,— /

Clerk to make application to the various following orseifos. ?PP " lbe
fire insnrance cimpaoiee for a subscription of . , 8 ,P 611068 emon8 others, i0 .11
8600 for the, porebsee of new hose for the I °"ur®hea in hie dioeeee :_The
Victoria Fire Department. I mixing water wiib th» «•. z.

Coenoillor Carey in trod soed an amendment I Communion, elevating the°Litn the, flo,7 
to the Pound Bylaw. The amendment pro- ringing a bell at time of cnn«£ü!e.° ând 0uPi 
posed tt allow mileh eowe (net wearing I vation, mekiog the sien of I0n and ele.
balls) end_ their calves to graze within the oboet to mix water with win- 6 ?roa8.when
limite of the eity, provided, always, that not candles on tbe Communion T-h?* jgkled 
more than one mileh cow hnd calf should I célébration, tbe eeremonv of „ b o, dnring 
belong to each citizen. , candles at other ae,Dgf ljSb(ed

Councillor Rnssell moved that the eeeond ing persons end thinlrs L™!.”®6 f°r cleB'’Hss?Tmat ieterminebie Chinese ceee, which Conneillor Bussell moved that all nows Table uncovered on^ Godd^pli tbe HolI
promises to be as long as the eomplainant'e wearing belle foond at large within tbe eity ol candles, eie. It » blessingpigtail, wa. again before tbe Police Court S,8^1.. b# ^bJ° » be impounded bj cl.rgy mo’re foimed a,“./affect wme‘ ‘b«
yesterday morning, and after a great deal «6“ ae well « by day. Carried. .. the Bishop', attempt to Moor-» TJ re,l,t
of hard swearing Iver leathers and colored '“.T,0*01*80 witb lhe ,ioe8 i» which the/are inforS h®
paper, the ease Wee postponed till Friday., ^ee ®Sed t^'b^paW Bl8Dohard 81,88,8• I f owreeted.

Thk crops m tbe vicinity of Williams of motion was give» by Coenoillor I Tup o B A _
Labe look well. An item in the Gvardian f i*oK9J ,0.,r*|nnu Bylaw for-tbe regnlatipn R c nc up PROMO-
states that frost was felt at Lake La Hache r'ïïfoSnsd till T«,da.” I BIXBU^HEALTH.

» i — HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
Th* Good Tshplaus, we nederstsed, have ^llf#rnll UHd Australian Quurtz Yield 

secured a lot adjoining that occepied by the CoilpBrcdt
Union HAL Company end contemplate the 
erection of a haodeome hall there.

Wednesday, Joue 16X870- of Water generally occurs en 
nee.....Jobn La «ranee, of Yale, ÿl,e îBeeklq Srifeti if

Bill 88-H—r 1» Mlm,
Wednesday June 15 181

/ Ta* Am*.—Tbe hatches \«f thin fine 
ship were surveyed yesterday end everything 
found in excellent order. The work of die-

Arouud Us.
half lives.

The international boundary 
rating the two great Eoglieh 
peoples of America onoht, u| 
principle of fairness and righi 
given the Colombia River ! 
would have done so had tl 
Commissioners done their dt 

themselves littlethey Bave . . .. .
«bout a territory out of vt hiel 
made two of the best,States ii 

The 'cute and clever »ion. .
told them it was valueless, ant 
Do trouble to test the oorrecti 
statement. Well; maybe it 
the hands of the Americans, 
for assuredly they display g 
terpr»® than the British. A 
it will be as well to take a p 
oal view of the matter, as 
help oar selves now. It is t 
reotity the stupid and treason 
der of the British Commission 
should we continue to make 
unhapp} —peevishly ridicnlom 
ing with envious regret upoi 
territory on the south of the 
line which, by right, should 
north of it ? Let us rather 
to see in its active developing 
prosperity. Oregon ia now fi 
the fate of 10,000 a year; W 
Territory will not be far b 
the railway development of b 
foes to be something 'terrifil 
mere artificiel boundary line 
vide progress and etagnatio 
continues to do so it most be o 
Alaska should have been oars 
have been cure were John Bt 
wide-awake as bis not over d 
Jeeatba*. But, as we did*ni g 
let us'decry it ae a barren, 
waste, and laugh at Seward inn 
gain; foi in this way we m»y t 
chagrin. But it isn't wortblw 
We know that well em ugh fro 

William H. Dali ha

■hop sit* a stout, Ql-favored fellow, peg-

Ths steamer Enterprise arrived hem New 
Westminster at 8} o’clock yesterday after
noon, bringing Bev Mr Aitkeo, Mr U Nel
son, Miss,Havelock and a few other passen
gers./ Tbe water in the Fraser is at ke high
est stage end is filled with driftwood and 
dtbrit from above.

Whalino.—The Howe Bound Whaling 
Company have started for tire seeoe of their 
summer's operations In the Golf of Georgia. 
They ere well prepared with boats, lines, 
goes and bombs, and expect a profitable 
catch. ; •

op

ceremony of
Bufhbiis Court Fibs.—A General Order 

. . has juet been iaeaed/rom the Supreme Court,
cell. He Is ill, front the effects of ‘soli- gxjDg ,he eebedale of fees. Tbe order will 
Utry confinement,' the result of refisal eome int0 operg,ion 0. the, Ilth pr0>im0. 
te go out With the chain-gang, Bald- jn w far aB the looar rates are eoeceroed 
win hgs apparently resolved to suffer they will not materially differ from those in 
and to die rather than be subjected to force here under tbe former judicial system, 
the degradation of being daily marched Section two provides, however, that ‘Uo- 
through the streets, a chained convict, to lew otherwise stated in the said schedele, 
be gazed upon and pointed at by those J”8 endJa7 therein nrentioaed are

u.— hi™ .-.h.___ » be taken as fixed with reference only towho knew him m bettor days. Ani mK#r| U() things done and services rens 
. 1 who will Condemn bis deeieien ? Arsoa is <iere(| ;n the parts of tbe eolony at or be- 

-a terrible crime; but disassociate his crime I tween Victoria and Sooke, or Victoria and 
from all extenuating circumstances, and | Nanaimo, or Victoria end Yale, and not be- 
who has a right to stamp ont of his I yond Sooke, Naneimo or Yale, respectively, 
fellow-man the last ray of light—the For of eoch/matters done or eerviee ren- 
laet lingering shred of the image of de!*d Sooke, Nanaimo
it. sSft^^jjBKaas
law ie wrong. Id puntebing crime we l of the Qnesnelle River or east of the north 
have po right to adopt a system brenob of Thompson River, then doable tbe 
of utter debasement—to extinguish fees mentioned in the schedule hereto may 
the ! lut spark of sdlfi-respect—j be demanded sod taken in reeieot thereof.’ 
to drive away forever the angel Qt Hope, frovieido is made whereby It shell he lawful

- Snob ie not man’s prerogative. Such is fot*ny ,Mwn8y ot eol,icitoLto «"”P°"nd «
' Jf TThder . mike any agreement witb bis client for thenot the mission J“*ice. Undera pâyœeat,07B, ,aBp seH [a liaa of elI er ,n,
fialtvu tent sits the Indian Mesheek, 00lt8 chargeable under tbe order, provided, 
picking into oakum rope with which „f course, the payment of any each sunt or 
be sbonld have been hanged ! It was by j of any proportion thereof shell not be eon- 
the hand ot this Indian that poor Camp- tingent open the result ef the soit or pioeeed- 
bell was treacherously murdered for the ing in respect of which it ie made. There 
sake of hie few effects. Come we now » *,w 5 ?e?!reL0rder’ ?*iog the fee8 »■ 
to deal with lunatics. In yonder corner | eher8<d m the County Court.

fif the prison-yard sifo John Williams, a —
x’ citizen of the til eat Republic, supposed A Never. Proposition.—Ou Tuesday even

ts hâve been trickily foisted upon the lag Conneillor Corey moved an amendment 
colony a year ago by the Portlander», to tby Pound Bylaw to the effect that each 

C John is seldom violent, ud k thus ena- oit!ze“ ebould be allowed to here one cow 
bled to enjoy .comparative'liberty. W. (*'*b°Dt a bell) end a calf running at large 
w J Ï* „ a ma.i.on f,/-. I Within the city limits. Tbe proposition was

*. a^wiy .-.u
hie pipe; is for, the most part quiet, his a kid might reasonably claim like immn- At Bo,w street a great crowd assembled 
insanity assuming no remarkable phase, aity for Ai» pète ; and every pig-owoie* ci- ^is moreieg to hear tbe evideoe»- against 
Here, croaching in the corner ef his nar- tieen might propeily put forward a plea in two gentlemen who bad been detected by 
row cell sits Thomas Jenkins. AWelsh- behalf of one sow and not more tbao one ‘he p°hoe ,n heqaeniiog tbe Strand Théâtre

in tin min»» bred He has been for ,itter of P‘8gi8* being- permitted to act es" dre“?d M wemeo’ Tbelf names were Ernest 
in tin-mines bred. He has been tor pablio gog?eogerB by feasting on street gar- Boulton, aged tweety-two, of 43 Shirland

two years an occupant of that little pen, bagfc je fact, it was’evident that with r$>d> Paddington, gentleman, and Frederick 
the walls of which are decorated with a the amendment once ie force tbe city limits William Clark, aged twenty-three, of 13 
variety of little ornaments and toys, the would soon become e sort of menagerie for Breton street, Berkley Square, law etndent. 
product of hie genius. Upon the floor domestic animals. Councillor Bussell (him- Rash Alexander Meodell.aged twenty-three 
of the cell he has arranged hi* blanket I self an anti-pound mao) therefore moved to ol 168 Buckingham Palace road, gentlemen, 
with eintrular ingenuity so as to repre- «*”>* • ,ir menthe» hoist, whiob wee done wee eheiged with having been found ie eom- sent a dead Indian, «hî features being I 8nd ,b« by.aw remain, seamepded. Ke^^red^MSi«re»

traoed by means of Httie tnnkeU BO ar- W*gnii».T*a Irene.—A steamer lieTed we,° wo”en- He bed met them
ranged as to impart a most grotesque . ** «esmer on e evening, sod bad agreed to
and comical expression. Upon being *”11 ^ bwed te eonvey a number of New accompany the* te tbe theatre. The evi 
spoken to Thomas becomes excited and *» estmiceterlaaa k H MS Zealous, epos dense of the Polite went te show that tbe 
•oratorical. Taking what he alleges to the arrive! of that fine ship at "Freeeneoiih. Prisoners, were dressed ie • fashionable mao- 
he the remains of a great ‘tyhee’ done up' .... The steamer Oswald, Capt Irrieg, left f?5?L,h6y 8pF8f ”d '•*de7
in blanket, he deeetibee wHh much ea« New Weeimroeter yesterday morning for ap. !^,Co"t‘*ttlr*4 “ lh*> wefe •* ,b« theatre

"rim-r --•« >•. um.ward flight rot the spmt and foe deings l ^ y.le.... Helbrook, Fiabar A C«-° «.mreoailk, tnmmed withwhite lace. He 
among the atari. Returning to eubla- wbtrf WM Mt oe gre by . e.r,iM( lmoker *«e a flaxes wig with plaited ckynon. Hi.

- nary matters, ha dweUe dpoa the state of and narrowly aaoaped deetreatioo.. • .Tbs *reee firt bare. Ha bad brace-
; Barepe and of this oolony io a way that boat raeaaiVy boilt at Barrard Inlet will be j ’ * ® ®howl roand hie ehoal-

ld do no discredit to some wt oar sest from Waetmineiet to Yieioria to oooi- ders*. Wore.e €r*so sstln dreea witb 
Stamp poHtioiane. Thomas ie seldom Hte lor eome ot the prixee. The boat and 'îüdSkLS*!?' ^w'8 *f,d

i anlet. and.ooaeeaaetttly,fo seldom or nev. crew "HI be carried to end from Victoria by “l* bl8°k *0"l over bis
T. thTiell immldiatelv ODno-ltbe enterprise free of expense....Fear, .O» their (oom. being searched,

rftofo'nfnri4 Brabant a FrenL cSaa. ï,a,t*‘"ad fertbe ** ‘he.wharves wma“ 0oU“?8 “d>w»lry 
MtoM Henri tirebaunt, a French Uaaa- at New Westminster and large tracta of folod. w »•* nimber of eAfrne*,.
dlan, who has been for eleven years mdtivated land -in the district ere under Jher* 7*” *l8° pbptogrepha of tbs prisoner
•n inmate of the prison l He site in water end the growing crops completely dee- dM**ed "8<*OM.Bn In varions styles. On be-
dreamy eemi-eotteciousness on the floor, tieyed. The lose is very severe. tbe, ef*oer8 ntnted that
How he springe agilely to hie feet and -------—-—-------------- lo/ofianmTilu ®omo,i* *BT
measures with a etrtde the narrow limits Th* Tbistl* Nbisano* bide tali te he bo win* te«eBtl#m»B~i-*!T iT.9r#’ Howeywr,
ot his dreary abode, growling like a I abated mt last. Aeeotdiog to the provi- beee wen eboet thé theetrefoi aTorSfob^
-eaged lion. Te the inquiry Ho you want siens of a Municipal Bylaw, pemed on Tom- b*‘ It wae not euppoeed that Ihev were
for anything, Henri Brebannt 7 he I day night, owners of lots npon which the “**« m
growls, ‘Tee, I want tobacco.* The peats grow, efter reasonable notice, are re? .,®lr f.loi8ra **ld *bat the oofopistenesa 
keeper remarked that the usual hour qnired to rat down and Barn them ; failing 01 “J® dl$*“ef only made the ofienee the 
for asmoke hsd_arrived. Henri is a oempUenoe with the notioo, the City Conn- **>S!d.wW uk,n them for wo-
•hert, mosoular man, with a comely oil w. I enter upon the promises, exterminate ?n!m 7“ ‘he die-

dreamy, philosophioal expression I 7ietiofc< ^ wi'|1 u ifoJh*e to « fli. of *îû POT8!ble tbrt Mendel! might have to!în
when not ht up with fiery excitoment. fOI eaob and every thistle. The Bylaw is a de0e,T8d» *ed woald therefore allow him
Hie right arm ia paralysed, sad good oae, although we can’t, for our life entering into recognizance in
bang» powerless by his side. For the see why people ebould wait to be threatened £1.°2l iTbe 0th8r8^0,1<1 he remanded with* 
left hie keepers entertain a peculiar re-1 with a heavy penalty before they ran be in- oat D*1, 1
■pest, Bait ieuederstood that with it he daoed 10 • pwtiforoas nuisance. Forelge josrnalsray that we» n .a »
can deal .tunning blows Head is at I n ——----------- — the mMtiraetu JS mistaken &S 111
time» very violent, and require» firm and ThiOamx Goss Aqai*.—Tbe mermaids wearing s tbiekness of rougi, the Kmn»« 
careful treatment. James Doogan, an n>»‘ be nrieg the mile 61 telegraph oahle Eugenie would still be elmoet as oamivat- 
Iriahman, has been an inmate for two I whioh connects Lopez with Bsh Joan Island ipg,a? ,frb^ "8b,9, fir8t ePP®ared ia Parfofon 
year». He ineeesantly walks in a circle, I to dry their clothes on. Comannieatios f,„ »^!„ptr*?h'? h88 *?•“ earned 
talks in arirole, and is rarely trouble- nitonl, oea«d on Tuesday end yesterday men deem” nraemr} te X ÎT. “r^°* 
seme. James Graham was recently ‘he Sen Joan çmibioi crossed to Lope* and This diminishes the soft h«v lelh ild8.
Bent down from Lake La Haehe, to • bro°ght back* Jeapneetedispatehee which magnifieeat eyes, whish* nature had made
German, has lueid intervals, employs T^2bu^a*11,^ 8T8nln«' beautifulpnongh. m,de
his time ehieflj in tearing his blankets JSetf'*‘ft'_ .
and clothing into shred», .j seldom vio-1 we are assured that the delay will be’onto ^Mmemiib th* Fat* or Absalom.—Fred 

lent. Such to a hasty glance at the in- temporary. Meantime,x private messages Pe7ne» Tonsorial Artist. Shaving m cent» 
ane inmates of an iaststution over the sent by wire to Sen Jntn will be ferried Heir Ontiiog26 cents, Shampooing 26 cent»’«»».».hkh mw W b. .«.W15T“fev"4 .te

-/ v , * -v bss

praev

teShSS,? '« -o .Mre

In comparing the overage yield of the 1ïi 
qner.x-rookcrsshing in An.ti.li. with th«
of California, some very important facts b*u»oe dUord^edMttoÏÏemo°  ̂th'1 lmi|eriti‘»

. present themselves to our view and nl«;~ tHbutce *nd reitore it,norma’ir»n4Titta™Ci*“**of<li*' -, e-r-oet serions .U.nuon'The.veroge I ^

t bare, esn not be worked at preseat. Extend»» I tb*no“,U5h“d bowe“, to^Jl^1„end 5l""15«™«ou it 

from $3 to $9 per too, exist IQ many nar ta 1 t?at the wnole ayatem is r8nôvit^1dÛfin?nt ®Jcten«We,
bsio'f k'od ^tb* «,88tbati of Man posa, Calaveras, and Nevada «• * d moril,en"Ll'«-«lierez
•bn® A?f* r uo worked, while we fiod ledgei Detaminatioaef Bleed to tbe Heti

of 2,240 pounds to the ten, of quartz obtained ™<>u»nuu nexer un t0give tôné^ th«d?e<s-<>f ,he,el* 
from s qeartz-mine ie Ballarat, the yield !J^,l0*1,e,!?cre/i,nBl“d pwity toSîaSd?* rSSi*'

»;««. tm “.LX fer■“
1T30, end cootioeee to give a heodsome profit 
tone owners, wnh-a yield of no more than 
a quarter of an oenoe of gold per ton of
Huugary are Vrofitoblytowortod‘w*t“rjeid

ffigaartsss J.“:=
K6iL.“r..5r,l?.s.a"K;
ia dearer than in any of tbe - other ceootries

rate. Added to this is the feet that ihV A»«? 
tieliaa mioets lake the preeaeiion ta know 
be exeat amount of geld aoetaiaed in th* teiliege after «..hing-th. parîieïlamy & 

miaateeees of the deteile in the varions an- 
paratne esed for saving the gold which i» meeh neglected by C.lifor.Uo.Ll^bï 
employment ef tbe cheap,, labor of m“ 
eMnety, where pr.-tieable, instead efmina.l 

M to. the ease ot «elf aetiog aprons for

Th* Cauvosnia sailed at 3 o’clock yee 
terdsy moroiog. Mrs W S 8 Green end 
child, Thee Golden, Wm Pickett, and 34 
others were the peseengere.

1* 1 —

Th* betk Oersair, Item London, cooaigo- 
ed to Sproat A Co, will be due here in about 
six weeks’-time.

In fhtiOAR sailed for Viotoria
d«y. > ____ _______

» apurera. rx.
book on it. Dali was Direct 
Solsntiflc Corps of the Weste 
Telegraphic. Expedition in I8t 
sitiou which gave hiik facilitie 
vantages tor exploring that r 
forming Calm and correct © 
with regard to it seldom pot 
bookmakers. The Hew Yoi 
has reviewed the book,and give 
credit for having made an 1 

of the rare adva

yester-

earnest use 
possessed. His exploratiOl 
Yukon country have made 
additions to geographical 1 

'. Who, for instance, was awai 
Yukon River is 2000 miles It 
gable for steamboats three* 
its length, and so wide in mi 
that bank cannot be seen (i 
‘By its size,* says Dali, ‘and t 
ant change» which it is alwaj 
about in Behring Sea, tt is 
titled to rank as one of the 1er 
in the world. It is larger 
Ganges or the Orinoco, abou 
of the Danube or the La 1 
belongs to that great family o 
rice» of which the Obi, Leu 
ohewao, and Mackenzie art 
prominent member*.* And 
mighty river of the Nottb, w 
many forge rivers fall, draiuin 
as yet eoexplored,and of whose 
and teeouroes nothing ie known 
most vague end uncertain minor, 
our knowledge of the great coat 
us scarcely snrpassea nor know] 

t- moon, i’B climate, inhabitaoie an 
elimate and resoar 

• While in tbe !

Men 1b Loudon Dressing as Women,
\

man

ta» blood, which* tOeT*nî uv uîf «e‘»So»

tsaffirja?S!?a»faiigB
aassa^stiarssBs-

/

asssr*-
BtdUwmy', pm, tkf iet(-----

tkiwtrU for th* foUoynnT&^T^ 
-.«J-i/rH—^t»u x„c 
VoTersofaUklnds

Wewtiohe

' '"wool Regarding 
«ether speak:
ritoif wo obddoi look tor self *Qp| 
cultural diauieto, nor leaeooably 
od6 to obtiio i •ubmtoooo ojy 
still tbe rattler railed there to 
resouiew of tbe eonntry—be tl 

•° fish Or fore—mey have milk in 
fresh vegetables on bis table if h 
the energy and knowledge to tnei 
of hie epportenities. It wtjl not I 
for him to rely on tbe products o 
alone, if be will bat take th» net 
to provide shelter for his cattle 
and gather for their winter fodder, 
aiel grasses whfoh. oov»r the p 
lowlands, In the Aleutian Djst 
•tod the larger proportion of the 
of tbe Tenitory of Alaska, In i 
the northern part -of the- Sitkan 
dlimaiic conditions are the mos 
for egrionltere in tbe Territory, 
semblance to the conditions wl 
in north»weetern Bootiend and 
has been already demonstratet 

. «nd the capabilities of this distrit 
culture may, therefore, be Teaaot 
red. Oats and barley, possibly 
rye, may enooeed on these tela 
abradant capacity for producing 
ol good quality* except, perbaj 
wiqw be eontideted w settled, 
will do well there, th«e‘BOOdo? 
Pacific slope mey yet dtrrve tie 

.and cheese from the Alontiaa e 
Silken districts. Sheep, goats ant 
not been thoroughly tried •• y«, 
ference is that they else vroeldeec 
of tbe berries found in tbe Yuk( 
are also common to the Aleati 
and tbe climate, uniras from ii 
preeeali no ohsUele to tbe inoce 
kinds of Irait trees. It is to 
luit that some one will try the 
These islands, Kadiak, and Coot 
unquestionably the beet egrienlt 
in eut new possessions.’ Ot the

tin

■»w»l Osaplalato 
OeUee

Sore Thr 
gtoD«an<er»T«l 
■Monte, Bm

°TSS^ th* TmnouM
UlcersJkuüo»

UnrOompIabit»saassr* Tenereel Ain
tiensSKt^ Jntss Wemsofsllk 

We»k»e««, tr
what*T»r uuX^p8Us . artentlonotürln»

DaggiitiifidDe^enin2/^»,^®°* byfillnipfioUbll

Soxi time before the war, it «m be re
membered, Beery Ward Beech., vLJÎ 
kmÜh eolored girl into hi* pulpit ud'exki»

■*"" rapport during 'the 
now reeefved Bn

beacon tttttrame church for her ,app0rt dorio. the
SSSiVi, % "LtY ÏÏ
t—°h Qwn people in the lohople th„, M

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES__ These
celebrated Glotee, perfect in their shape rad 
megioal la their üt,tkt favorite Qlov, 0J Lon- 
den, Faru and lieu York, tbe Glove war 
excellence of the world, ran be ohtoined et

moo, the ptepnatora having jest imported bV
~ fcw-'Krzs.À
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BEACON BILL RACE COURSE
And SKA SgOM ot

VICTORIA, VAIOOCTEB ULA1TD,
‘■"aiiMses.is.ssr’ '

fTA T^7*f*pj
and » .»ri

BEST FAMILY HOTEL.
IÏF THE OOLOJ^T.

XOHN J. MURPHY,
Proprietors.

fiqrUtmVictoria, BO, Hay 19, wo.
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erupts. —The une.

s»ln depart. 
ladwaetheo^ 

lr7 speech by »h«enalofOommerï;

insolvent.’ m. 
?*“• a poulterer 
krupt as far back 
his creditors bad 
link of him, aD(j 
in finding out them 
es when be wanted 
: -The presidio 
: tbe order rerers- 
•ruptcy, observed 
:»»e great facilities 
»od with his

THE VELKLY BRITISH COX.Q3STIST.> 3 1
«fa mtklq ®rifcÿ iCatarâ». | ÏS52 ÏKS.S Si,Kx;,L?î: ».

apparently entirely in ite timber Thle is head and akin of an enormous panther which 
unquestionably needed on tbe Panifie coast, he shot on Tuesday immediately after the 
and a moat valuable acquisition. N o better beast had breakfasted upon the blbod of fifteen 
lomberiig district can be^imagioed with lambs. >s -

______  water transporiation every where, aod mono* ^ „ -------- zz-------- --- ~r ' i _
_ otprimtional boundary line aeoa- I ta'° «des so steep that a slide-»eseily made ‘ Miw* ®TE,aM Wat*b. The first cargo of 

The international boundary ao nepa Qf (Qa |gagl Tahfab|e timber—will conduct 41111 Stream water-24 tons—was brought
rating the two great English-speaking the logs directly to the* water side. Borne 
nannies of America ODS ht, upon every vegetables, in the future at in tbe past,will be
Pe°y , ... __, , . . raieed and eome etook kept in ibis part ofprinciple of fairness and right, to ,have A|sekabut pr0bably octet to any great extent.
-iven the Colombia River to ns. It I Many reporte may be found in circulation,
Lid h..= do..« h.d

Commissioners done tbeir duty, ^Dut ohueeue, siooe her settlement, bes 
they gave themselves little concern ported any products of her soil except

J- • «-«-"y -v ffîdùtâzi&X%£&
made two of the besUotnUs in the U n. lumber, butter, ctaeeae, wool, mutton end 

The «cute aod clever » Yankees beef, and perhaps more palatable fruha may 
,oo. ou " . . take tbe place of t* wed-favored erdnberries
told them it wse valueless, and they oo I wbjob have already found tbeir way to San
no trouble to test the correctness of the I Francisco meikete.1 The marine resources
tetsmenW Well; maybe it is better in w»uld *ppeer t0 ** •00™d.uj'- T>* »•«" 

statement. , f «. ,, . along tbe coast swarm with eod, salmon,
tbs hands of the Amencane, niter all, halibut, herring and smaller fish. In the
for assuredly they dteplhy greater en- aotumn of lest yeer the ceteh of cod Was
terori*6 than the British. At any rate 1,082,000 fieb. In 1866 tbe Shumagin fisher-
it will be as well to take a pbilosophi- I men put up 16,000 gallons of eod liver oil.
!ii .iew of the matter, as we cannot The native* eooiume 12,000,000 salmon every

„nreelvee now. It is too late to I year, about 4 000000 of which are dried at

S5,;,.1,,:.d.nd sxnxsz
der of the British Commissioners. Why |he uedeTaloped bod. But, important as the 
should ws continue to make ournelven gib „ade 0f flasks is, it baa been over- 
unhappi —peevishly ridiculous, by look-1 ehadowed by the Inr interests, of which the 
imr with envious regret upon the vast sea-otter aod the tor-seat constitute the 
! rritorv on the" south of the boundary Staples. Hadn’t we better accustom our- 
r .which bv right, should have been «elves to think of Alaska as a great andBd M I ïr—i. •'
prosperity. Oregon is now fiWtog °P *l I In guest.—The Coroeer yesterday held an 
the rate of 10,000 *7®”’ ? , inquest over the dead body of so Indian
Territory wiU not be fa WM feiod lyin, iB tb, bush near
the railway treP «,arrjfic » (jgg g 1 Skinner’s old rewd and in a direct lies with 
ues to be •ometbu.g[tof‘a whoV£ dl I the Bush Tavern. Tbe jury viewed the 
mere urtifiotsl boundary line wholly dl I lhocfcingly m,ogled remains, and efter hear- 
vide progress and stagnation f . ', I mg some tvidenoe as Ksqnimslt Indian was 
continues to do so it must be obliterated 11 00m nutted to prises to await further inquiry 
Alaska should have been oars. It would M en awomplies is Aha warder. The in- 
hava been ours were John Bull half as I quest is adjourned nntil Monday. I is sup-
wide-awake as hie aot over dutiful son, posed the horrid deed wae penetrated by 
wide-awaKe as ns £ Iodiaas who wished to possess tbenasslvse of

s *• ***** *«*-*_;?■ ,
Vgitgi gnd laugh at Be Ward and hie bar» I Thi Regatta.—All entries for tbe Aeees- 
gain ;’foF in this way we may ntellify sur I |jon j>ay Regatta must be made by » o’* 
obsgrie. But it isn’t worthless, though. I e|ook eveaiog at the Garrick’s Head 
We know that well enough from varteus aale<m) action street. The eompetition for 

. sources. William H. Ball has written a th# lerioee prizes will be lively, and every 
book on it. Ball was Birector of the j good boat will be enlisted. At 4 o’cloek 
RM.ntific Corns of tbe Western Union I this afternoon there will be a meetiag of the 5-Îegrepbiî Sedition in 1868-4 po- Commit... to make fintomrangemeot, Tb.

Fiph -aVa hi* facilities and ad-j «neeeragement given . the Committee by 
rtag^ t"exploring that region and ‘ ^

forming Calm and correct cooclosioee » eueee""" J 
with regard to "it seldom possessed by
bookmakers. Tbe New York Tribune I „( local and Peace Biter intelligsnce tbe 
has reviewed the book ,and gives iu apthor j abeeooe of télégraphié news is badly fait, 
credit for having made an honest Had 1 Until the break in the cable has been re
name st use of the rare advantages be paired the crops»* will ferry , private 
Msseesed Hto explorations of thé patches between Lopts and Ban Joen le- 
poseesbBu. a* r imnortant lends, eisitlng si tes e’eleelt each morning.Yukon country have mads important • tel#gr4», we fe„, will have to go by
additiona to geographical knowledge. d t (bg ptet#n,_btt, we expect, so 
Who, for instance, was aware that tbe goon jg lba eabie shall be in working order 
Yukon River is 2000 miles long, navi- J |atg,|y ioersass tbe number oi words sod 
gable for steamboats three-fourth's ol I greatly improve the ehSraeter of the dis
its length, sud so wide in mauy places pstehes received here, 
that bank cannot be seen Iront bank Î 1 ------------*-----------
mu c bauges** wfochrt *is ÏÏÎaysVriugfogl WUP- OoLo..-The Freneh Perfect Comt 
abouf in* Behiing Sea, it is fairly en-j from 'he most celebrated maker in Pens, 

titled to rank as one of the largest rivers These corsets, from the scientific pnscipl 
in world It is larger than the on which they are cut,/give universal eatis-
r> B, ,ho Orinoco about the size lection. Laos Shawls and Hafl-Bhawls SnUGanges or the Orinoco anou n s Manila. Some entity new
of the Danube or the La Plats, ana I of Drege Materi>1,. M.lliuery, a
belongs to that great family of No hero Ka)1; beaatifo, a8g0rtm«oi Riboooe, Flow- 
rivers of which tbe Obi, Lena, baskat» I Feather*, Muslins, Tiigtroiogs, Ac, Ac. 
ebewan, and Mackenzie are tbe most 1 Ridiag Habits and Jackets, made by a eele- 
promineut members.» And into this breted London Tailor, and » great variety ol 
michtv river of the North, we are told, other goods, rendering oars as complete a 
manv lanre rivers fall, draining- countries J stock of Drapery, Ac, as «ouid bo seeo id
r™ S-»!.™» .1 -t.*-»'» =•«•“ - u"“”
and reeourCM nothing is known beyond tbe UoD8E----------------------------- --
most vague aod uncertain rumor. In tenth. Tob8 bt.a Ooq _a little child of Mr Geo 
our knowledge ol tbe 8J'e‘t =°^jlrj, “orth^ Booth Was severely torn t>y a, deg a few

Reoirdins climate and reaouroea let the and was obsised m the y»fd. Tbe cbt d, 
author sneak s'* W bile in tbe Yukon let- having occasion te pass the nog, Was srized

Œstï»* i&tsffsttsas ara:
the oountry—be they lumber, by Booth and had not before given evidence 

-.a toS^ev bxve milk in tie tea and of a ferocious dispoeition,
fresh vegetable, on bis table if hn posssiwes1 —-------""
the energy and knowledge to make the most 

- of hisepportanitiee. It w*! not be neeesasry 
for him to rsly on tits products of the ohsse 
alone, if he will but take tha neosneary care is go provide shelter for fits ostile and tp out 
and gather for their winter fodder the peren- 
Biel grasses whioh cover the prairies end 
lowlsndTln the Aleutian District is ««u- 

■ ated the larger proportion of ; Uw «able land 
of the Territory of Alaska. la this and in 
thi &ortkiiD part the* Sitkan Dialwct the 
dlimatie conditions are toe most fsyorsble 
for agriculture in the Territory. Their re* 
semblance to the conditions which prevail 

1 in ' north-western BootUnd and its telands 
has been already demonstrated at length, 
and the capabilities of this district for sgrt- 

' culture may, therefore, be reasonably inter- 
£d. Oats sad barley, possibly wheat and 
roe, may succeed on these islands. Their 
abundant cspsoity for ptpdnetng root crop,

“»ïï? ja-aawra, Slfd.«e«ie<wymwK»i»i

' Sitkan districts. Shehp,‘8*rfM bud swfnehav*

1
of the berries found in the Yukotr Territory 
are also common to the Aicuttan District, 
and the ettmate, ns less from its moisture, 
pressais no obstacle to the success of seme 
kinds of fruit trees. It is to be hoped at 
least that some one will try the experiment.
These islands, Kadiak, and Cook's Inlet are 
unquestionably the beat agricultural country 
In ear new possessions.’ Ol that part of the

MARBLE WORKS l

Wednesday June 15 1870 ISl LADIES BXCIT1D.
Every spectator sprang to bis feet.' The 

women alternatively waved their handkerchiefs 
and wiped their eyes. Some .of them sobbed 
aloud. The cheering was so loud asd long 
that it was heard in tbe JVew Court House on 
Chambers street, and brought a reinforcement 
of spectators to the scene of rejoicing. Mr 
Graham was so overcome tytih emotion that 
for seme minutes he was unable to speak.
Tears tolled down his cheeks, and he buried 
hie fach in his hands and wept like a child.
McFarland, no longer a prisoner, was at once 

dea by his triends and congratulated 
on his good fortune. A score of ladies rushed 
forward and repeatedly kissed him. One old 
lady kissed him a dozen times. He stood all 
this 'like a man,’ and returned his thanks for 
the sympathy which had been so generously 
aeeerded to him.

,‘I knew it, I knew it,’ cried one woman, as 
she impriated a kiss upon McFarland’s cheek,
'I knew it—I knew it—I knew it’—but before 
she could explain what it was she knew, ske 
was pushed aside by another of her sex whe 
was determined, if the kissing was going to be 
general, to,have a tip or two in herself, 

xissnte THB CODNSSL,
' Se great was the joy of the ladies over the 

verdict that they made an attack on Mr Gra
ham and many of them kissed him. For 
some time he was hardly able to speak and 
was abliged. to receive these manifestations of 
regard in silence. After a while be said to 
several old ladies who congratulated him on 
the success of his efforts, ‘ Well, I can only 
say that -I am proud to know that my course 
has met the approval of the ladies. When s 
man gets in between man And wife and de
stroys their happiness, as Richardson did, he 
deserves to bo shot. That’s the only law for 
such a case. I’ve always said so, and always 
shall. There can be no other law for such a 
ease,’ To some otheré he said, 11 assors yon 
that I feel proud to receive your thanks an# 
congratulations. I am prouder then I would 
be if yea were gentlemen. I can only say that 
I am proud for having pleased the ladies, and 
I hope that I shall always be able to please 
them on all suekt occasions.’

(ISSUS ALL ABOOÜD,
A woman approached tbe jurors before they 

left their seats after rendering the verdict, and 
shook hands with each of them. She ‘God 
blessed ’ them all, add assured them that they 
had done the nqblesl act ol their lives. The 
jurors «turned their thanks, nod tbeir enthn- 
stattle admirer retired, doubtless feeling that 
she had dene her duty. Mr,Hansen,the fourth 
juror, was literally hugged’ by one of the la
dies. She put her arms around hie neck and 
posted a .perfect shower of kisses upon hie 
cheek. He bore up with marvellous fortitude 
under tbe unexpected but pleasant assault,and 
acquitted himself with honor by kissing the 
firir one on the brow. And soit went on for 
fifteen or twenty minutes. It was all hands 
shaking, kissing and congratulations on *11 
sides. A reporter was approached by a lady 
w6o said, ‘Aint this beautiful? Why, bless 
me, I think the reporters ought to get some 
of it,’ saying which she seised him around bis 
paper collar and ‘smacked ’ him right plump in 
the month. He was so token by surprise that 
he was usable te collect himself for several 
minutes, and when be, did the lady looked up
on-him smilingly and said, ‘Why, bless me, I 
guess yoa’re.not used to it.’

OoieeiAL OoeiWBunons. — A return pre
pared at tbe Colonial Office shows large con
tributions from colonies to relief funds recent, 
ly raised in England. The Secretary of the 
Patriotic Fund issued a list in 1868, showing 
that At the end of the year 1857 earns amount
ing to £315.390 had been received from India 
and the colonies as contributions to that fund.
A Parliamentary return prepared ln July,184Y, 
showed £33.106 contributed by colonies to tbe 
relief fund raised on occasion of the Irish fam
ine. The colony of Victoria sent £25.000 to 
the Indian Mutiny Fund, and Sooth Australia 
£2.803. The Cotton Famine Belief Fund was 
greatly indebted to tbe colonie^. The Secre
tary of State received reports of large contris 
butions from Australia—£21.311 from New 
South Wales, and £5000 from. Victoria ; but 
mors information is derived from the reports 
of the London and the Manchester associations.
Tbe Secretary of the Mansion House Relief 
Fund reported,
£61 261 received from India (not including the 
£20.006 from the balance of the Indian Famine 
Fund), ana contributions from various colo
nies amounting to £28.126, and about the 
same time the Secretary of tbe Manchester Re
lief Fund reported the receipt of foreign and 
colonial contributions amounting to £73.195.
India, Canada aod Australia all occupy an 
honorable place in these lists.

Fat and LianPkoplb.—-It is a strik
ing foot that moat persons want to 
weigh more than they do, and measureand toe their health by’tbeir Weight,- as if man „wT ...„_PI_B*°TO:EtS= 
were a pig, vataable in proportion to hi.
heaviness. The racer. IS not fat ; the ROOT GILLKSPO^Ebu, (London Director of the Bank of 
jtiew-home has but a moderate amount of .
flesh. Heavy men are not those which '**’lUetm AndeMOn’ Ihom"m*
experienced contractors employ to build HENRY HoCHLERT.Xsq, (Director ot theNstional Pro- «tfcuand dig riitchds. fan men
the world over are the men. for work ; ugaaiH.xsa,|M««arssmith,Payne* smiths, 
for endurance, they are wiry and hardy; ornerai, manager—h brahsom, esq.
thin people live the longest ; the troth Headomce-Eut India Avenus, Iz*denh,U Street, 
is, fat is a s&eaee, and, ak a proof, fat London, Engund.
people are never well a day at a time, Branches at-San Francisco, California, 
and are net suited to hard work. Still, rysdajOreyon,
there is a medium between, being as cariboo*,’ r<< ' °«m ’
fat as a btnter ball and ss thin and juioeless ao-ents in
as B rail, For mere looks a moderate JBngtnna—National Provincial Bank of England ' 
rotundity ,Is most desirable, to have en- «te —North & Sonth Wales Bank, Liverpool] 
ough flesh to cover all angularities. To *c<»«,,l«d-^haBrUiah Linen Company, Sank
accomplish this in the shortest time a Cae„td^-Thej$^ of Montreal 

inan' shouldx work bat little, sleep a mew xork-a mi a o f smither,, wail at, [Agent.of 
great part of thetime, allow nothing to •thesanv of Montreal) T
worry him, keep always in a joyous, India, CW.amA.atr.ll.-Orl.nt,!BlcCorporaVon
laughing mood, and live chiefly on alb- Me3dco * 82^K«^""Load0!1 ***ltolco 
amenâtes, such as boiled craoked wheat- Telegraphic Transfers granted on England, New York, 
ànd ryè, and oats, and barley, and OOI n San Francisco and Portland: - ' i ,u
with swept milk, and buttermilk ao d 
meats. Sugar is tbe heat fattner known.
—Hall’s Health and. Good japing. '

----- ‘—-‘é'; ÜÎ etitr ; .*
~ A young lady dee* married a man 

by the name of Bust, against the Wish of 
her parents. ; After a short rime they 
lived unhappily together, and shp re
turned te her father’s house, bat he re
fused to receive her, saying .• 'Bast 
thou art and onto Bast thoe shalt re* 
turn.»

Irani Us. A

around yesterday in the company's schooner 
and is for sale to consumers.

1=1
Beneer in Harlem Lyse. ! =

The New York eorrospondent of the Bos
ton Journal writes : - ,

11 saw Benner on the road the other day. It 
-is one of the sights of New York. It is inter
esting to Witness the sensation he produces, 
though he appears every day. He comes late 
on the road, but hie coming is watched for 
with the greatest eagerness by all classes. He 
is very systematic and can usually be seen 
taming into the gate from Eighth avenue about 

"five o’clock. His pleasure never interferes 
With business ; his day’s work is squarely 
done before he leaves for hie stables. He has 
a rig which be puts on when he prepares for 
the work of the road. Dexter is the favorite 
with this public and they are neutHy gratified, 
especially on a pleasant afternoon. Other 
horses have had tbeir brush and have been 
led off foaming to the shed. Tbe piazzas of 
all the hotels that tine the road are crowded 
with horsemen and the windows with lady 
friends. Spectators with their teams draw 
up on the side of the road to 
avant of the day. During the meeting of tbe 
two conferences of the Metbodipt Episcopal 
Church in New York last week, it was estU 
mafod that two-thirds of the clergymen went 
out on Harlem Lane to get a eight of Dexter 
and bis famous owner. Bonner makes his 
appearaaoe at a slow pace, apparently indif
ferent to the impression produced. He watches 
to see that the eoait is clear. By common 
consent, when Bonner appeelre, the road is 
cleared. A Daeetah Indian might take lessoni 
of Benner ln his yells. As Baxter starts en 
his course his driver sen he heard half a mile 
off. The excited tbrosg shoot «Thst’s Bonner,’ 
asd all corns to their feel.- The team rushes 
by with the fleetsse^ of the wind, and if out of 
eight in nn lestent There are seme things 
that cannot be described—a panic in Wall 
street,-tbe inside of St Peter’s, toe harmony of 
an Italian organist, the coforieg of the great 
maetere in the Pltti Palace, toe trotting of 
Doxfor. He moves as no other nerae moves— 
he ie the poetry of motion. He does not sprawl,, 
throw hit feet out or throw them atoned, bat 
seems to glide oat of himself, giving the idea 
that any amenât of speed can be obtained. He 
is never exhausted—there is no exertion, there 
ie a reserve of speed that is peculiar. Go as 
fast as he will, his hoofs can be as distinctly 
seen as when he ie on n slow trot. Hossemen 
say that hie speed has never been known, mnd 
wiifcoet controversy' the palm is awarded to 
him on all bands.

‘A very exciting scene took place the other 
day. A gray horse appeared on the road—a 
stranger to every one. The speed of the ani
mal wag marvetiens. Where the horee came 
from or to whom he belonged nobody seemed 
to know. The driver watched for Bonner. 
After a sharp contest he actually distanced 
Dexter. The thrill of excitement was inde
scribable. Benner tamed bis horse into the 

dj„ shed and had him blanketed. Wall streei 
was scarcely ever mare excited than was tbe 
road that afteraeon. In a short- time Dexter 
reappeared and here bis pale antagonist wae— 
ready for the contest. Bonner pflt up the top 
of his wagon which, it is known, makes a 
great difference in speed. The white horse 
came tearing aloag at a marvellous gait. 
Bonner sprang to his feet and gave1 a screech 
that might have been beard in Westchester 
Oonnty. Dexter heard and understood tbe 

iAlrxandbh's Gloves in New and Brad- signal, hackled to hie work, and left tbe white
horse so far behind that he' wae not to be 
mentioned the earns afternoon. Thunders of 

" applause attended Bonner on the coarse, and 
6 as the king of the road came back there were 

hundreds that woald have crowned him with 
laarela. The feat of that afternoon induced 
horsemen to say that Dexter is capable of any
thing.’

:
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’commercial no.

r.r
DEALER IN

! !Italian & American Marble,
MANUFACTURER OF

aoRcntoin, headstones,
MA NT K I, PIECES, TABLE TOPS, 

COUNTER TOPS, PLUMBER’S SLABS
ALL KINDS OF

Plain and Ornamental Work.
ALL KINDS OF EMBLEMS FDR MONUMENTAL WORK

Photographs Inserted in Monuments-
Repairing done ln Marble, Porcelain, Terra Cotta, 

Alabaster, he., he.

All kinds of Ornamental Work done with 
Nbatneae and Dispatch.

BUSTS OF THE LIVING OB DEAD
Taken tjpoh Short Notice.

Corner of Yalu and Commercial Streett, 
VIOTOBIA.B O.
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Saloon and Biliard-room
AT -^-AJLiE),

Opposite the Steamboat Lending end, 
next doer te Barnntd’s Express • 

Office,
—ALSO—

prao-
j

Praia
’s PILLS.

/

xA LOT and FURNISHED HOUSE, with 
Garden and good water.«gbspplD.ts la to secare

> ie atripiMd 0fa lti j ,
HmHi^nC50B ,h°nld be

rom all imparitiee 
l»ren\ov e the cause of dis-
Sen?? ^e,tUrel pow,r te 
lienee, pain or any other

JAMES V. BABB*.
, __________ BORT YALE, B. 0.aylt

EXTRAORDINARY CORE OF A COUGH «-X
HER MAJESTY’S GUNBOAT*1 NKTLBY,” 

WICK, N.B. Com oi Scoruzn, 
September 7th, 1868.

Having bad a most dlstreaelegcongh, which caused 
»e many eleepless nights and restless days, 1 we»' re
commended by Bis Lord «bip the Karl ot Caithness to try 
your invaluable Balsam ot Aniseed, and I can assure 
yeu with the first done I found immediate relief, even 
withont having to suspend my various duties ; and the 
first small bottle completely eared me, therefore I have 
the greatest confidence in recommending It to the million 

Most respectfully yours,
To Ms POWELL. W. LIN HULL, U.M

Dear Sir,Ifi, Liver and Stomach 
«fs. Emms

every part eTthe
r.l!î™!e,re ?° wonderts 
ire-eminence as a remedy 
te and derangements ef 
longer a matter of dispute 

fleial effects ef Hol- 
twmanent rod extensive,

moral energy arV]

The TeleoeaPH.—In the present dearth

•G.B. Nklet .
■5;

POWELL’S BALSAM OF AJTIBEED,
For Coughs. Colds, Influsasa, Shortness of Breath, Asthma 

Bronchitis, and for all affections of tbs Langs, this 
old eteehlished remedy will be found lnvalaable.m 

: Tbe largofsaleo and Increased demand for this excellent 
and elegant preparation, which has followed -its Intro
duction inio Australia, New Zealand and nearly all the 
Brltise Colonies, has Induced the Proprietor to glut fur
ther extend tne beneficial esnlt? of Us use, aud he begs 
to announce th at be le w introducing its sale into Vic
toria, a O., anl haa appointed Messrs Hillard h Beedy 
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemists and Store
keepers can obtain a supply*

to the Head,

r tothe fluidl. r$5£;
“buttons of app scMbs 
•d by a course o thlead-

• to*

ist Friend.

MSîüUsaiî
ngemsnts to which they

iL:

THI prior is within thi reach op all CLASSES 
-.cBM-SAMor*tin Diseases.

PPS e

\tRadi mark»
Established 1824.

Prepared auisold by THOMAS POWELL, 18 Blackfriar» 
Road, London. Sold In bottles by an chemists and 
Patent Medicine Vendors, throughout the World.

IMPORTANT CAUTION - Observe that the 
Wor-s “THOMAS POWELL, Blaekfriars Bridge, 
Latu*.,” are engraved on the Government stamp 
»ffi ver the top of each bottle, without which
one xhjntiia.

Wholesale Agents, MILLARD* BEEDY, iWharf 
Street, Victoria, B C,

.Ai
Increase of Ocean Steamers.

Tbe Liverpool Dooks,.whioh are already 
one of tile wonders of; the commercial work 
with a capacity for tbe accommodation ol 
1,200,000 tone of stdam shipping, are still 
fourni to be insufficient, and a new branch 
deck is to be qdded. Here is » brief eketeh 
of-whet is goiog on amongdhe English steam 
ship companies just now -t—Tne Canard 
Oourpeoy is to increase its fleet to tweutv 
steamers by lour new vessels of 3,600 tone 
"berdeo each. The Inman line haa lately 
added two more ships to ito loi oner filteenr 
Tbe tioion line, wiib e x steamers on tbe 
•tattoo bee two more el 3,000 torn harden 
each open the etooki. Tbe Natieeol Steam 
Company is to add four vessels qf 4,600 toes 
eaeb," to its pteeeot fleet of eight,
Southern Steamship, a new eempney, shortly 
puts on fiveveeeele, eggregitmg 10000 tous. 
This1 eeddoh,' swelling ef the forty-nine 
eteemers heretofore plying into a navy ot 
Eixfty-fiix—en iuereaee of over 33 1-3 per 
oeei^-iator the trade between Liverpool ab4 
tbe United States alone. < There ie Wt to be 
taken into eeeeont the case of the Montreal 
Oeamf Steamship Company, which, to its 
seventeen vessels of 46,000 lorn burden, is 
eeoa to add two steamers mete. The South 
American fleet numbers 24 large ehipe—six 
limes ae many as last year, wbieh.With thoe» 
ef the West Indian line, ran op the total of 
steam «hipping from Liverpool to the new 
world to very close oo one hundred large 
ehipe built and building—white those to 
various parts of Asia, Africa, and the Medi
terranean amount to as many more.

Bxflosioe.—A Brazilian eohoener loaded 
with three hundred and sixty, tons of gun
powder wae blown up ou the 3d of January,, 
•t tbe Island of Cerito, in the mouth of the 
river Paraguay. Seventeen persons perished 
on board. A powder flatboat near the ma
gazine vanished ; n pontoon, hauled aehpre 
half » mile away, was driven Into the river 
aod souk. A bomb flat, amHe away, was 
q|Wwhelmed by the wave asd teak ; four 
irett-oledi Buffered some damage and the 
buildings oi shore were injured. Th* 
neighboring trees were overthrown for n 
eoeeiderable distance, tore op by beams and 
splinters hurled into the forest by tbe explo
sion. A greet number of birds were killed 
end oo toe same day a large quantity of 
dead or stunned fieb were washed ashore 
for n long way down, end the sohooner’B 
anchor ie said to have been found qt the 
other aide of the Island.

to tee dueteafi skroal early in 1863, no less than
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Ancnex.—We call attention to the trade 
•ale at the room* of J P Davies 6 Go.-this day 
at 11 o’clock a sa. Among the Items will be 
found;600 boxes family soap, 100 boxes layer, 
raisins, corn starch, brodms, floor, 60 kegs of 
nails, 150 cases of can goods, 150 kegs S I and 
Obinese sugar, 20 seeks roasted coffee, 70 
bags beans, Blme raisins, etc, which will be 
sold on a liberal credit.

The heavy wihde of Wednesday night and 
yesterday were almost unprecedented ih this 
locality; indeed, the season haabden the moat 
backward and inclement we have ever known 
here. Old Boreas^ appears to have selected 
1870 as a year in which to give the coast an 
idea: of hie quality and strength.

i
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Accession Day,—It Is proposed to make 

next Monday, the amrivsreaiy of the Accession 
of Her Majesty, a general holiday; The ; Gov
ernment Offices and t^è Bqnks if ill set the ex. 
ample, no- doubt, ahd the merchants will 
gladly join in any movement having for its 
object thé proper observance ot the day.

The Tiger steamer has .been placed in 
thorough order by Mr Sweeny, who has reme
died several defects which interfered with her 
proper working. To-morrow afternoon th# 
steamer will be brought eat and submitted to 
a thoreagh teyt; _________

l*F SITUATE]»

CE C0UB8E
of

mb island,
el for tee rseepttoE of 
PttbUc generally. •». 
1 slid elegantljJFarni*!»-

3LB
of Tlands, and no effort

Gold Dust and Bullion Purchased, received or deposit, 
or advaneea made against It.

Every description of Banking Business traneaeffid

"'”rJ»"’S3S
rut!1, if ■

Yiotorla, B C,Msy 14, 1870,
■ __________ f

;Labour Exchange.

œraSBEFSSE
Employee. As the object le to get eltuatlone for indaatrl- 
ouBperions, the fees win be merely nominal.

0®oe Honrs from 16 a.k. to 4r.M.
J«7 J.NA6LR,

,Y HOTEL. 
x,oj^-Tr.
[ t. MURPHY,

Proprietors.

New SoucrroE.—Mt Edwin Johnses, the 
English Solicitor, whose arrival we notieed 
a few weeks ago, wee yesterday admitted 
by Chief Justine Begbie to praotiee in toe 
Colonial Coula.
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CirikM Intelligence.

We have the ScnXwt) of the 28th May 
hod 4th lost. The oreeks were swollen, but 
a'damaging freshet ie not feared. Gopiooa 
rain showers had fallen.

<$t Wnklq SriÜEÿ Colonist Tho schooner Black Diamond 
brought down aome fine

188 Teasel*; the British navy consists of 768 
ships, ol which 249 art in commission. The 
bomber of men and boys. Including marines, 

Wednesday. June 221870* ■ In the American navy is only 8000: the
number in tbi British nary this year is 61.- 
000. The building of chips in the Ameri
can nary has ceased, but in the 846 260.000 
which the British nary is to coot this year 
is included the expense of completing a 
number of- vessels now on the stocka, of 
building a first-class turret ship able tooroee 
distant seas, carrying guns of the largest 
size, an onmasted ship of the Thunderer 
class, a frigate of the Inconstant class, one of 
a smaller size, and two small ships for ser
vice in the Persian Gulf, and of commenc
ing the building of six other Teasels. Is it 
possible to conceive of a more startling, in
structive, and to Americans, humiliating 
contrast then this t ' There is no mistake 
about the figures. Those relating to the 
British nay I bare taken from the state
ment made in the House of Commons by 
Mr Childers, the First Lord of the Admir. 
ality, when submitting bis report of the 
management of the naTy during last year. 
The figures relating to the American navy 
I have taken from the report of the Secre
tary of the NaTy and the * NaTal Register.* 
It is scarcely necessary to add a single word 
as to the comparatiTe strength of the, two 
naviei, ship for ship. Yon hare seen the

Tnn Dstabtubi ok W. 8. 8. Gins.— 
It is now no secret that W 8 S Green, solicit 
tor, etc, and for the past eight years a resi
dent of this colony, took French leave on 
Tuesday morning last—per faeor of the 
Sound steamer Olympia—and departed for 

On the week ending 28th May the.Felix parts unknown to his creditors, at least, 
00 •••bed "P 26 oz, the Lightning eo 206oz, leaving his family to follow on the Portland 
and the Warren eo 36 oz. A miner named steamer. It is not oar intention to utter a 
Cbippe, j net recovered from severe hurts re- word of unkindoeee respecting the departed 
eeived from falling down the abaft of the gentleman, but ae certain reports very prejd • 
Chippe claim, fell over a log and had a leg dieiil to hie oharieter have obtained ore- 
broken. A Chinaman fell down the abaft of dense, we deem it proper to state that bis 
the Jenkins claim on Stout gulch and was financial affairs are in a very unsatisfactory 
killed. We append the mining intelligence state and lhat beyond a trifling sum secured 
c,'Ppa£frj» tbe S»1”** of the 4tb Inst.: by a bill of aale on hie furniture in favor of

Go William creek, the Gold Hill, a new tne principal creditor—Mr Charles Prevoet— 
company, have started hydraalioiog.- The not a penny will be realized. Mr Prévost 
Sen Jnen, Brsdley-Nioholeoo, Dowme, Bed- loses nearly 8600Q; other creditors, perhaps, 
rock Flnme, Wilson, McLaren, Bronte, Batch 8806. Mr Green’s financial trouble» began 
Bill Cornish and several Chinese oompaoiee in 1865, when he attempted to run a daily 
are hydraelieing. The Steadman eo are newspaper in this .eity. Previous to that 
preparing to bydranhe. The Moootein oo time he wee junior member of a flourishing 
are laying a flame. For e mile above the firm of eoMtore. Since the newspaper 
oanyon a great deal of work is going on. speculation be bee floundered'along withbia 
Below the canyon operations are limited to a bead just above water—borrowing from Peter 

by mlbe higbwater t0 P»y Peel; bat resorting, we believe, to

ss-a ts îïsüass
EsstLZSiEïSt:Z’iïi ôi; “« sa..*** "**iei"
eo made expenses for the week. Tbe Bona
Fide were wrqepeetiog. The Taffvaft com- [ From thi River.—The Flood Over_Ti‘ a*™* c,,. &

large stream of water rneaiog ia the galoh Wltb 33 passengers and a Cariboo mail and 
had broken,the ground leading to the flume express, arrived from New Westminster yes- 
eud tun into the Floyd ee*s diggings, put- terday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The passed, 
ting a stopvn work. The Hopeful eo have gere were Hon P O'Reillv Meier» R Win. 
abandoned their ground. On Conklin gulch layson, W Obarlee, W Fisher, L G Coombs 
the New Aimaden co, alter running the T Earle, D Oppenheimer A Mosgrave ir 
Eclipse tunnel to an old shaft for drainage, Mrs T Harris, Mrs 8 P Moody; Thos Wil- 
have drifted up stream 3b feet and struck son and wife and 24 others. The river had 
very good prospecte 10 tbe gravel. The In- fallen six feet ein.ee tbe date of our last re- 
dian Queen oo made over wages for time of port. Holbrook & Fisher*, wharf f„, th. working last week. The Itentre. oo are rolet, of Zoh grate epprehenSo 1,2 fe?t 
ThD1°h / .tB0“el ln.tb® hl11 0D ,he right, withstood the flood eueeeeefoUy. All the 
They had struck good prospecte after drift- farmers on the Chilliwhackand Samses have 
tng from the creek into the hill, btfl the suffered severely from the overflow. The 
recent freshets filled their diggings. The steamer Onward, Capt Irving, which started 
Erteson oo are drilling from an old shaft of oo Wednesday morning last got to Tale
N.e.WC0- The lDdia“ o® Friday, after a severe tussle *of two days
New Almaden cos, encouraged by the pros- with the raging current. The Enterorue 
peots obtained in the hill by the Renfrew oo, brought Barnard’s Cariboo Express withI 830000 aWt830 000 i0 ™ ba“*”
and hydreulicing. On Lowhee creek the
Victoria co washed np over 9oz to four i «* i _____ ,. .shifts. Oo Lighu&tg creek the Lightning co “*] .L * f n h , ,nl1
washed np 337oz for tbe week, which would aDd lbere be “any close eonteeta. The 
give a dividend of 40sz to the interest! It boat promised from New Westminster did 
ia reported that the ground this week looks Dot c?®e to pend, eo that the Regatta will 
better than ever. The Spruce oo have eqo- be minui a representative from that looalityl 
treated for machinery to be made on Wil- | The Zealous band bas been secured by the 
Item creek. On Beggs gnleh tbe Welsh *o committee, and the Volonteer band will dis» 
took out 8oz to the band tor the week. On course sweet strains at Dodd’e Pavilion. 
Aoderson creek tbe Warren eoi are linking a 
shaft and have sent an order for iron 
to ’Victoria.

on Friday 
*lebn of freestone 

from the quarry at Newcastle Island.
NuoeiTS.-Mr J Harding brooght down 

yesterday some floe nuggets, one weighing 
8 oz, from the San Juan claim above Rich*

<$jn SMlq Stilisji ê
Wednesday, June 22,

He Great Peacemaker.

The signs of the times, conjointly with 
the current of erupts, tend to the con
clusion that Great Britain inclines do*

It was incidentally stated x 
that Oregon is filling up at tbi 
ten thousand a year, and that}

The brig Byzaptium sailed for tbe Sand, 
wioh Islands yesterday morning, laden with 
lumber. Capt Wylde, of the Custom Home 
went in her for a three months’ trip. 1liberately to the policy of peace, unless 

greatly injured, rather than to tbe policy 
of mere 1 Bale Britannia/ This change 
of policy has been induced, no doubt, by 
the alteration io the mode in which 
men accustom themselves to look upon 
questions of the day ; but it is abo 
largely due t to material causes, to tbe 
the totally ohaaged physical conditions 
of war and peace. It is not many 
▼ears since the British Lion get up 
his back and shook his mane at every 
eur that barked. Some years ago we 
were ready1 to go to war - with China 
because some local mandarin insulted 
eur flag under oircamstànoes which made 
it vary doubtful whether our flag had not
rather invited insult than otherwise. Monarob aQ(Vibe ia only ooe o{ maD,. Ex 
Ifow we should, from changed method ^ Heradem ; judge of tbe British navy by 
of tbooght, debate whether the eowtly tbet ship, and you will not be wrong ia the 
game were really worth the dandle ; belief that in ease of a' conflict between the 
or whether it Wee right in the abstract two nations your ships would be swept from 
to go to war without haring first ex- the sees like leaves before a gale, and year 
boosted every other available remedy. rt7agad fr0JB T?rlle°d to Sen Fran-
Not that we are any lean sensit e to nniegS the Dniied States provokes one, hot 
real insult than formerly, btat we do mBy as well be understood that io tbe 
not fight a man for taking the wall of event of a war it would not be this country 
ns as oar great-grandfathers used. We that would get the worst of it ” 
think we ought not to. fight, and we 
know^hat it we do the chances are, with 
the improvements io the appliances and 
science of warfare, it ie most likely 
very great damage would result, and we 
measure the responsibility ofronr acts by 
their probable consequences. The terri
fic aspect of tnodern warfare baa doubt
less greatly contributed to thin result ; 
and thuè we hesitate to look upon the 
supplanter of Brown Bess by the 
Minie rifle, and of that, in turn, by still 
mofe precise and deadly weapons, as 
an enemy of tbe human race. In truth, it 
ia questionable whether the Minie rifle, 
the needle-gun and the marine monitor 
have not had a greater share in bringing 
about this improved condition of thought 

t and action than all the Evangelical Alli
ances and Exeter Hall proOhnciamentos.
The sense’ of responsibility superin
duced by these marvellous strides in' tbe
‘ science of death* aots and re-acts in a thTV**1/ . k . L
•fi*» <* »»y, »•* «17 ».u»c «... wuh
œôre gnarded in their language and in Prisoner—Well, I can’t agree to that. »
their international intercourse, hut Inspector—He reported himself a doctor and
after a time disinclining them to spend here’s the medicine he ordered for Mr. Howard 
and be spent in preparations for a‘vio- °fith8iq0a^aftuds[i°ldin* Bp a 8mal1 phial mied 
lent event Which they know is beoom- Tbere was aJ general laugh when the phial 
mg every day less likely to happen. „Ia was produced.
Great Britain there is a growing diein- Prisoner—I’d like to make a statement. Jfr 
Olination to push every international Howard invited me down to Esquimau; I went 
uarrel to the arbitrament of the sword, Howard^ £

and a growing disinclination, also, to eaaitod me. If you’ll call s Robinson who 
spend money in war material beyond keeps the soapfactery over the bay he’ll give 
what is necessary to 1 keep the peace,* me a character.
There is a growing tendency also, to s Robinson Was called, bet not being pre- 
witbdraw from the temptation to fight ^y ^ng wae remanded until Tues-
by not trailing onr coat, ae of yore, for Town gossip prefers all sorts of charges 
every Continental prinee to tread on. against the doctor. It is said he first appeared 
Satisfied, historically, of the part we upon this gay and festive scene about two and 
have had in fighting, and persuaded ?„ha!T“°n‘h8 h® we"‘ from store

ing 18 not the best way to, promote peace came in a responsible barrister was amazed 
and good-will, the nation has for to find that he was the consignee of an invoice 
some years disfavoured the bellicose °f fi°ari bacon and beans, which some rascal 
elements in its nature, and agreed with b®d ®rd®red in. his na™e- The barrister de-
FaUtaff that discretion is probably alter Un,. * The doctor8 uTid to hare ^."/tbï in! » 1»obts—It appears fro ni the published
all the better part Of Valonr. Ibis dis- teresting individual who ordered the goods reinrus ihet tbe imports during the quarter 1 Appointmbhts.—The Governor has been 
orotion is exhibited In keeping np a with the intention of receiving them in the ending 25th March. 1870, amounted to $336. Phased to appoint W J Macdonald John

- » ».,«/, U.» »»/L,.. tit
natinÜ m .n-nU !! falfillin8 ‘h« order, it should be added, the which breadstufls and agricultural prod no- Trustees of the Victoria Cemeiery, to oarrv
nations to insult us and suffi- Portland dealers wrote to friends here to »«««» usually come in most freely; yet a 0111 ‘be provisions of the 'Cemetery Ord?-
Cient to form a nucleus for expau- ascertain the standing of the -barrisjgr, and diminution in some of those items which dis- I Dan=e. 1870;* also Charles Good Tsa to
Sion in case of need. _ That this example receiving a favorable answer Shipped tbe figure our import returns ie discernible. For I act for the time being as a Commissioner of
L beginning to tell in Europe ie suffi- K°0<lB- Another alleged trisk of the doctor’s inetanoe, ihere_were only f6 worth ot eggs Savings Banks.
ciently obvious, and there is a hope that Per80nate a medical man of good repute, $4 worth of bàÿ; 846 worth ol hope, 8508 61 „ ...------ —
ere lone the peaceful policy of Britain If81!* £e Pa'le“ta> Pte8.cr,be a teaspooufal worth pi wheat. Oo the other hand we find Nlw U KS™IK8T*B Itkmb.—A new fishing

0 will soon be adopted by other na- 82 so Pa'nd“ f'geuo dû “ To^à/^K SSrfWSÎ ^“wuf' S?'iôff1 « fflil88 be,ow ,be
tlOBS of the world, especially by those mable' family, a member of which has long large importation of Canndi „ *n®*nde l*be town and have ordered the construction of 
Who, like ourselves, have no occasion been cruellj afflicted, he sent in his card as. DeCoimos, which is for the mos” Darrtbitm f?°r- b0^""xTbe 8anb0at Boxer will be
to prove that, if very sorely pressed,we P ,M ttF’. * D. and npon being admitted in bond), 81486 35 worth ol cheese ela4|o°ed at New Wtetmiaster for some
can hit, and hit, too, from the .boulder. S nothlne^‘Z581 65 ”ortb Aour? 8U18 47 “mh Black, ha8 gone 10 Yala «» at-
There is perceptible in some quarters a tor was himself commanded to rise and walk lardi 839 283 6d wbr'h of live stock. Here ‘ * rence, who atiempted sotoide.
disposition to misinterpret the pacific in double quick time out of the door by the ü®. - of 867°®° 8ent out of the The steamer Emma came dotin from Na-
disposition of the -British Lioa, to im- indl6nant Head of ‘he house. In a barroom °!!e n°aJte vlotv ®ix erliole8 for naimo last evening briotiiw 13 .nute it to conscious weakneaa or «ne,» °“ Tharaday » customer complained ef feeling lbe P oduotioa of ail of which this colony is . owning, bringing 12 passengers
vatinrr and imSe Jd aoo Rnd! /What’B the matte* with you V demanded peenllar!f «dapted. Turning to those articles “d 80me prodnoe' Tbe ihiP Geber.l Wind-
vating and imbecile old age. Rode and the doctor. ‘That’s Just what I want you to neeessenly imported, the principal items are bam was loading at Burrard Inlet and the
Impertinent boys poke stroke at /the np- tell me,’ returned the supposed patient, clothing $43 694 86, dry goods 847 877 67‘ sohooner Dreadnanght had arrived at New ' 
hie beast, and because It does ndt spring 'You’ve get the non compo» mmtù ef the grooeriee $2736 69, hardware 85279 <u* «asile quarry. 8 arrived at New- 
npon them and rend them right and left, *‘°.macb Tery badly,’said the doctor,‘and you ÇPiom $11 700, spirits 822 936 81 winM I Tm, t-,-
they laugh at it and call it a toothless, without^o^Ln »**,?• °,f ediome*Jtad 8l?,011. J6, Let UB hope that next quarter ki b, Teleoraph.—The injury to tbe abort
powerless old thing. American boys which seyms to be the dôctolk pan^a’fôSü W|U exblblt^ moffl «henring record. q “b‘®b“ been asoertained,to be more serions 
are very much given to this sort of diseases—was pressed «pro the patient The M»TT«.«Y^Tg _ man waa at first supposed and a new cable
thing. To say nothing about its daws, doctor is very fond of horseflesh, and general- len,n Jfrom Mr L 0 Coomb* be laid. A few private diepatehee
Which are quite a match for talons of *7 drove » good animal. He was In the habit f. 0 bat lblDga are ‘boat the same on came through last evening bat we look for 
the American Eagle any day, we in- «otheV ÏÎSiïP tV.™ V‘abla l m., re#k ~ wealb« hot and tbe ° pre,e d»Pa««b«c before Wednesday.

America* to cease poking represent the establishment ae. his ow"°and Liehtnioe eree^h d T**6 ?"eh,niD8 d»1™ on New School Districts.—In pnrenanoe of 
Sticks at the British Lion for a moment make arrangements for its‘keep.’ A few days bldfl ,alr. to rival any of tbe ,be provisloni of the. Common School Ordi

i therefore, scarcely be Open to the charge whose heart he laid violent aeige and carried whose share for the last five weal. »!P !,pL f tendera the conveyance of 
Of national bias 1 by storm. Oa the following day he agreed to <6000. The roads ere in u good comLÎÜ mails through British Columbia has been pro.

the iMielstore and executive officers of tbe represented histself-a wealthy A^erioM Jf been dry to! rome tima^arJ1.! Weather h« Sr Jena’s Dat.—Rev Mr Jenna, renter
Blet^i*biL?0t tblt '!b«!ilbe naVy ?> disgusted with the ‘girlof the period,’ and Clinton me in a forward etate* afttf* a^°7e John’s, has consented to deliver the 

of tbeir republic last year eoet the oonntry trovebng incog, for the purpose of selecting a the neighborhood of Cllntîm .1 althoVh in annua sermon before ih« ! tbe
. $21.600.000, and will not eoet much less wife in the rural districts of aa EnglUh b“kw«d than h« tL** .*•»°» ft jSuTSÜ 24^.? Meeom6 Order on

titie year, the British navy lost year cost Colony. Harnessing his horss, the deetor bor- eonntry wm first wtited ^Th'11 “l66 tl,e ■ ______
$65.785.000, end this year will cost $46.- «>w«d $6 from the -fayre ladye’ and drove “wring The Meadow »-i,1ebeoe for 1 R®” Caxar.-We learn that a
260.000. The American navy, inoluding all b^h *Ç town; We already know what the meets with «n«r.î »? William creek who have bean .«iri». •»* ■ oompanv
its vessels in and ont of commission, old doctor is not, and who he reaUy ia wUl proba- Se „ tea. îhin^^m011, aooD8 tbo T i. ' working npon thu creek for 
talks mod for store and eehoolehipe, and b'7 beuk,n/,w“ befd^ he *8 «Hewed to (Up ^ntfo’rV "L 81,8 employ. the lael lhrw y®are. washed up the other day
•mtawata».* jJS «xffiu « —ESÏÏpas1»'jh.£5Ka1.6”,1“

ton
is it, may we venture to ask, t 
tisb Columbia hasn’t mere 
thousand of a white popnlat 
It assuredly is not beoanse th 
is inferior to either Oregon or 1 
ton in point of climate and i 
The only representative of a 
natiod on this side of the oonti 
•ole depository of coal on th 
pacific, it possesses, in some 
lars, a very marked advanti 
both. H-uW is it, then, that, a 
of twelve years ot active ooloi 
.«nee. its population is out 
bv tbe annual flax of Oregoq ? 
April and May of the pres 
Oregoa received 2017 i" m'gr* 
elusive of Mongolia raoj 
from the Northwestern St» 
Pennsylvania and New SBt 
large proportion of these are 
peaeeesing sufficient means to b 
•nd make » good start. Thes 
tbe class of settlers most ca>« 
benefit » new oonntry. They c 
pend on others for employmen 
are from the very first both 
and consumers. How mai 
grants has British Columbia 
during a like period Î Leavii 
View the 22 domestic servanti 
ed under special contract, has 
eeived any 7 We venture to

Peace Rivaa. — Lamont’s Express froa 

Peae# River had not reached Quesnelmoath 
st latest advices, though overdue end honrl, 
expected.

Goon.—The fire tank at the intersection 
of Tates and Douglas streets, whloh for,
long time bee-been full of dangerous hole» 
was re-covered yesterday. 1

Snow fell at Fort Hope yesterday,

Bolton Democracy,
IN. T. (May 17) DUpatoh to Cincinnati Commercial]

Never in the annals of New York 
ohioanery was an election characterized 
by greater frauds than the one which took 
plqce to-day. The eity swarmed with 
reapeaters, who openly voted and with impunity in most M dietrin^ ? 
spectors generally eithe* being in leaenI 
with the scoundrels or deeming it of no 
use to have them arrested.

In the first ward a repeater attempt, 
ed to vote on Judge Hogan’s name, in 
the Judge’s presence, and the polios, 
man on duty in the booth refused to 
arrest>im, although ordered to do so bv 
the Magistrate. Very little challeng
ing was done and only three 
were arrested.

Ia the Fourth Ward nearly every 
Republican name was voted on bv 
repeaters before the rightful voters ar- 
rived at the polls.

In the Eighth Ward two hundred aad ^ 
eignt negroes bad registered and they 
assembled in their church and marched 
in a body to the pois, bet found that 
one hundred and sixty of their 
had already been voted on.

An old Irish woman tried to 
ballot in the Fifth Ward; but it 
j eeted, much to her disgust.

A gang of four hundred repeaters 
paraded the Eighteenth Ward, and 
voted in nearly every district, without 
let or hinderance.

Repeating in the Twenty-first Ward 
was confined te Districts Nos. 4, 5, and 
6. Here the inspectors made every one 
of them swear tbeir votes in, which they 
did without flinching, but no one was 
arrested.

In one district ’only did the negroes 
dare to exercise the franchise, and 
there bfft eight of twenty-seven master
ed sufficient courage to face the hangers 
on at the polls.

In .the second, two of the strong 
minded women attempted to vote the 
Republcian ticket, but went heme dis
gusted.

In the Ninth Ward a colored man 
mistook his district*nd w*s arrested, bat 
released.

In the Third District of this ward 
an old colored woman sought to depeist 
her vote for her husband, who could 
not come himself Tne negroes turned 
cut strong in this ward, and voted the 
straight Republican ticket,

A coal yard, corner Eleventh street 
and University place, in the Elventh 
Ward, was the head quarters of a gang 
of forty repeaters, who repaired there 
voting in one district changed their 
clothes and' then went on end voted in an
other.

The Seventeenth Ward waa ovqrrnn with 
gangs of repeaters, bnt two members 
of which were arrested. This was tbe case 
ail over the city, the election in every ward, 
without exception, being given op to tbe 
mercy of tbe repeaters, and not more than 
thirty arrests being made all day.

Very few ol tbe respectable citizens 
thought it worth while to waste their time 
ia casting a vote wbioh would oot count, sod 
the greeter number of those who did attempt 
rt'tound that repeaters bed been forehand 
with them, end that they bad their trouble 
for tbeir pains. There never waa a greeter 
farce than tbe New York election of to-day.

[For the New York Evening Post.]
At 9 o’clock a respectable merchant of-* 

fared bis ballot at the Ninth Ward, when the 
following took piece :

Poll Clerk—This gentleman has voted 
once to-day.

Voter—That is not so—I have not Aleft 
my bouse. '

Poll Clerk—The record states that yon 
have voted.

Veter—1 don’t bare for your record. I 
have not voted, and insist on my right es 
a citizen to have my ballot deposited iq tbe 
boxes.

Inspector—We cannot "go beck on the 
record, air. It appears yon have voted once, 
end we cannot receive n second ballot from 
the same person.

Tbe voter retired without farther argu
ment, amid the bantering and derisive 
laughter oi the repeaters, who, bad gathered 
in fall force.

Ail Alleged Confidence Man in Gaol»
repeatersYesterday morning appeared in the dock at 

the Police Court a welf dressed and well’
looking young man, of commanding stature 
end imposing presence, who was charged by 
Inspector Bowden with being a suspicious 
character and with claiming to be a true dis
ciple of Galen, duly authorized by an Ameri
can College te practice medicine. The pri
soner—who gave the name of Dr Miller—seem
ed quite at his ease in the dock? although he 
certainly appeared as if hp would hive ex
changed places with any oae of the spectators 
and not charged a high sum for the privilege. 
In reply to thé Inspector’s charge the doctor 
said that he was not a ‘practical’ physician, 
although he did confes* to a slight knowledge 
of medicine and that he hadn't meddled with 
any eases that he didn't quite understand. On 
tbe American aidefaoyone might practice, bnt 
here he bad learned it was different, and he was 
preparing to go into another class of business

the
more than equalled tbyears

Why is this 7 It concerns us 
to supply tbe true answer ; for 
the bar to prosperity.. There i 
out donbt, a combination of eire 
contributing to this result. Ii 
place, the colony has been vi 
governed. This has been true 
administration entrusted wit 
fairs. Unequal distribution 
tion, a fiscal policy ingeniouei 
ed to out the throat of oo 
hoards of hungry officials w 
been driven to kill the goose 
the golden egg, minera,!» wr 
interminable folds of musty 81

Thb Rxoatta—The first race will start

names

oast a 
was Te-

/

r The steam Tiger was oat yesterday and 
worked better then we have seen before. 
With a hundred ponnde of ateam she threw 
two streanpe of %. and % in. in diameter

»... », », b î
triot is very encouraging Meet of the claims siream of 1% io. with 100 ft of hose about 
are making wages and over, althoogh much twenty feet over the staff. Mr Sweedey has 
encumbered by enow, tbe fall of. which has *iwn the machine à tborongh overhauling.

A great number”^ men!" are gone from Tm Qom*—Mr M J Dodd of the Gorge
Walla Wafla id Cedar creek, bat nothing Relreat has arranged to have Williams’ 
ot importance.-has been etrnok yet, there 'baaee8 Icare the Adel phi tioroer every 
being toomach snow. half boor carrying passengers ai 60. cents

The crops all over the oonstry' are looking eaoh *° the Gorge end Clover Point. Astrieo 
well end a good harvest is anticipated. | aod Dodd will look after oomferte for the in

ner man and woman, and a fine platform for 
dancing bee been laid. There'll be 
goings on at tbe Gorge'on Monday.

pumps

Big Bend,

reçusses of an impossible 
conceived, vpolitical system

to
liberty—these are 
conditions which' have result 
men stagnation. Bat there 
class of conditions eontributi 
to this result, and to which 
more particularly to advert.

some

Kootenay. merry
We learn from' Mr R Fiolayeon that the 

miners on Perry oreek cannot make head
way against tbe water, no'one being able te I moet weleoœe rai» continued to fell du 
bottom a shaft as yet. ring yesterday. Imparting freshness to the

At FisberviHe white men are only making atinoephere and new life to vegetation 
S3 a day, and Chinamen 75 oente, washing Should it continue a few days agricultural 
6m interests would not suffer, nothing but a little

Mr Johneton the expressmen was met at June grass having yet been co,t. Ooe esald 
Colville, going oo to Kootenay, wish, however, to have it clear and fine lor

the regatta to-morrow.

existing stagnation and ret« 
onwerd march of progress i 
Columbia, wo are content to t 
have not been tbe only causes 
ting to a common result. Tt 
lar absence of facile means 
oothmonioation we are disposed 

> as one of tbe chief agents. 1 
have no means been used for 
pose ot diseminating c rrect it 
respecting the undeniably g re 
rages offered by this - colony 
centres of.population whence i 
hoped to draw a supply, but 
tion whatever has been given 
ing reasonable facilities for re 
To-day a trip from Toron1 
Francisco occupies less time 
less risk, and eoaicely costs mo 
■does to ‘do* the Pacific from 
oisoo to Victoria. Three 
miles against eight hundred,

Most' Welcome Rain.—A drizzling but

A

on
cisco and Victoria tedious, 
and dear, but it Is next to i 
Those arriving at the former 
airous ef reaching the latter 
he detained two or three weel 
will receive unsatisfactory, pe 
civil, replies to every enquiry 
time and manner of attaining 
ject. In fact the very prop 
go to British Colambia will I 
with rude and derisive fought 
are the obstacles and influeo 
the way and placed in 
that it requires the greatest I 
perseverance and firmness t 
through. Limp persons can 
complish it. In truth ft i 
most resolute who can ; and 
the motive must be both d 
powerful. . Now, what right 
expect that population is go 
the gauntlet at San Francise 
its way eight hundred mi 
«oast in a wash-tub ? Inst;

/

/

George Augeetue Sel» relates a story told 
him by Jefferson, the actor, of himself, bow 
that meeting one might, » girl whom he bad 
once admired gaud neglected, he implored her 
forgivnese. ‘Oh’ replied the girl to Jefferson, 
‘it is of no consequence now—my father has 
struck ils.*

A izlxqbaphio experiment bee been sac- 
oessfally made by wbioh with seven repeat
ers in a drouit ntretobisg 4600 miles through 
eighteen States of tbe Union, ■ message was 
sent m three-fourths of n second.

wo
did come. Our neighbors 
blame for this condition 
They have their own interet 
after, their own territory to i 
ft is no more than their duty 
the wave ef population int 
channels. Nor can we well 
pie whose interests in this

K.L>
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; BRITISH COLONIST 5THE ?
S!Diamond oo Frida* 

oe .lab. of freestone 
-reastle Island.

found in command of Qaribaldiano at the 
battle of Meotaoa. We bate now before ne 
all the leading personages and materials of 
the story. Lotheir goes to Italy along 
with the ‘divine Theodora* and ia made a 
captain In the Garibaldien army, fights 
against the Papal troops at Viterbo, and 
gets seriously wounded at Montana. In the 
hospital who should discover him but, Mise 
Arundel, who to staying at Rome with the 
St Jeromes and the English Cardinal’s set.' 
They remove him to the palaee.wbere they 
are residing, nurse him through a long siek^ 
ness, ply him day and night with ghostly 
council, and flatter .themselves at last that 
hie Conversion is complete. Happily or 
unhappily they overdo the thing. Miss 
Arundel and, the priests get up a grand 
thanksgiving service at St Peter’s, in which 
his recent escapade is clothed with a pious 
version. It is given out that he was fights 
ing at Montana on the Papal ride, and that 
when struck down on the field he Wan 
saved by |tbe miraculous interposition of 
the Blessed Virgin. Hie reviving love for 
Mies Arundel induce* him so far to comply 
with her entreaties as to hold a candle at 
the thanksgiving service—but when, oo the 
following day, he sees the whole affair pub
lished in the Official Journal coupled with 
the fabulous version of «he part he bad taken 
at Montana, he is thoroughly disgusted. 
His friend the Cardinal,in an argument based 
upon the Church’s infall ability, endeavors 
to persuade him that the Official Journal to 
rigbt-aad that his own persuasion to the ' 

y, based upon his personal experience 
hallucination. Honrs ver, Lot hair 

persists in behoving that he ought to know 
best whether be fought for or against the 
Pope, and the result of this otoVer little 
plot is to send him. off at a tangent. The 
divitih Theodora bad fought at Montana in 
man’s attire and died there, Lotbair goes 
off the Holy Land, makes a long tour and 
returns to England a saner man. Mbs 
Arundel has not completely given him up, 
and bis own feelings are doubtful; but she 
finally takes the vail. Lotbair marries Lady 
Corisande, of the, ducal house of Breothem, 
his first love, and settles down a good Pros 
testant.

tfjjt ïftakltj Srilisji (Moot, —The steamer I of procedure, publicly clearing them- 
8ir James Douglas is now undirgoiog a {selves, at the same time to avoid the

hn’.t ir.arŒ8 .dWoZr'Sfc ofleoder. The looist.cn that has landed
boat they should add another diek Wltb ■ Mr Leng io this difficulty ie hot, we believe,

I 'he n.wgo,gani».ion formed by the Prévint

either remua on the open deekexptsed tothe "^teff for drawing upon their imagination, 
betted a«#?B>hh. forts- No doubt the,libel we. s foul,
rnfh«°Tiûhoit J?!!™S »“di,0 tbe lad7 • most cruel one. Mr Leng 

yTM r mn?f *ttl need •“ “C help the peat good charao-

.‘iïïïS .TK tïasy'.ffis- K“,"jfs? 
sayr.,."A£.'r>. ma :li4
good exemple to other, engaged io the same ex,hBplifi,2 lhe rigorooe Sondi.ioni
°®81D®ie* _______________ by whieh, even with ell the recent sueliore-

Fibh Exports.—The Sandwich Islande toi tione of the law of libel.the publication of

River salmon and oolaebaas. The ‘alter I j, probeb]-y aMWert0 eome severe stric- 
fish are as highly esteemed there at here, and tares in the Press on the nature of the offence 
as they ere only caogbt in the* waters of for whiob he is vicariously responsible. It. 
British Columbia, a considerable export is no) a little to hie oredit that in times 
trade should spring ap. Colombia River I past he has dared the lew of libel success» 
salmon are largely exported to Anttrelie, | fully in the interest of publie safety end 
Frunee and England ip nans and barrels, and security. It was he who dragged to light 
as onr fiib, whieh are acknowledged to be sad published to the world the horrible sye- 
the best io the wprld, ean enter any Boro- Item of oppression and ontiage perpetrated

iîr,.SïP™‘« A™ fssstisî
business of euriog them is not more exten- tog investigation, by Royal Commissioners, 
lively engaged in bv capitaliste and fisher* into the objects and ramifications of the 
men. Oir fisheries are a mine of wealth ‘«de-unlone organizations, and thus enabl- 
whioh only reqeite energy to work and * I ed the public to form a fair and intelligent 
little capital to find a.eura and steady mar- estimate of what was good or objectionable in 
ket. What Columbia River has done and is those societies.

*6 flow of population beyond their|own 
bo*»deries, they persist in sending us 
‘nostibfr oofflne’ for steamboats, and 
even accepting the ‘iools-penoe’ for so 
doubtful a service. As passengers to 
Victoria, population is worth $40 a bead 
to them. As aeulera in their own ter
ritory, population is worth one thousand 
dollars a head. Do we expect that, onr 
neighbors will relinquish the $960 tor 
the sake of the $10? 
be to expect that they will be as big 
fools as ourselves, No, no. the fault is 
all car own ; and mos^ richly do we de
serve the legitimate consequences of such 
fecklessness and consummate stupidity, 
tor is there reason to expect any 

amelioration er improvement until the 
teople are prepared to d'o their duty, 
'he Government obstructs t It is for 

the people to remove every obstruction. 
Governments are, after all, very much 
a» the people make them. ‘Show me 
your Government and I will tell you 
what your people are.’

Tbs Bib Jana Douolas.

ding brought do»n 
ggete, one weighing 
n claim above Bioh-

Wedneaday, June 22, 1870

Filling Up and Falling Dewn. I
It was incidentally stated yesterday 

that Oregon is filling up at the rate of 
ten thousand a year, and that Washing- 
too is not likely to be far behind. How 
is it, may we venture to ask, that Bri« 
ti,h Columbia hasn’t mere than ten 
thomand of a white population yet?
It assuredly ie not because this colony 
is inferior to either Oregon or Washing
ton in point of climate and resources.
Tbe only representative of a powerful 
nstioii on this side of the continent, the 
Mle depository of coal on the North 
Pacific, it poaseases, in eome partions 
tors a very marked advantage over 
both How is it, then, that, at the end 
of twelve years of active colonial exis
tence, its population is outnumbered 
b. tbe annual flux of Oregon ? During
A il a„d May of tbe present year The reekleea prodigality of the Govern- 
Oresos received 2017 b migrants, ex- ment of the United States, in the matter of 
elusive of the- Mongolian race, mostly lend gtante to corporation-„ has ter eome 
iron the Northwestern States, Ohio, time been matter of concern to thinking
Pennsylvania and New England. A meD> jt blB D0V become the enl jeet of
large proportion of these «r® pnraons oomptajBli The alarm has been Bounded by
peeeessing sufficient meant to^buy homes ^ eTer ligiknl presB, and it bsa appar-
and make a good start. T tQ ently been eonoded none too soon.
the olase of settlers moe QOt de-< estimated that in the six years ending with doing, Fraser River may do.
nendon ofhera for wnployinent. They looser two hundred millionacreaof land, ^ ,M,MflXMlI;_The 0otporafio,
are from the very first both producers covering the choicest parte of the publie do- w0|kmen heTB real|y performed excellent I disbam’s hbw novel—what xb said 
and consumers How BM? tT$|?5 «rvice on Ftogard, Bl.oehard end Cormorant about iT in London -baNdoh bx-
grante has British Columbia {£t aore, these gifts are worth $266,000,000; streets, Portions of those thoroughfares are I bacTS.
during a like period T Leavt ? but when they eome to be apportioned oat now graveled in a very thorough manner, l Lothair, Right Hon. Benjamin Dis-
vieW the 22 domestic servants P® amongst those who will turn them to legiti- and the slough bf despond which all have raeli’s new novel,, is the literary sen-
ed under special contract, has sne re- m8te nee, they will represent at least low for jeers presented in (he rainy season will [eation of the hoar is London. The

the bar to prosperity. There are, with- disadvantage against these immense sealed! and h few others hare received proper at-1 attempted conversion of the hero to,the .nn0 noo or 6 (KM) ooo Bat thoneti saddened 
out doubt, a combination of eiroumstances blocks, while tbe incoming settler ie com-1 tention wheeling within the oity limits be- Roman Catholic faith.' He is the heir thev are not discouraged. The large affir-
contributing to this result. In the first pelled to buy at high prices from these mo. tweanthe mouths of November and April t0 an B00ient estate. The possessions of native vote was alee unexpected, but on
place, the colony has been very badly °®P<>lwta. , .N.or rteome as great a plea.nre as xt ie now hto famlIy Jbohü6 we know not how the other hand the great number who
governed. This hae been true ot every -JJ-g ^_____- Many britâ^ômdn. in E.glaad and voted « nV‘u. the, w^ equaliy surpriée.
administration entrusted with its af- * • is being practically baoded over toj. Tbe JibkUkn’s Promo, which was an- Scotland1, Hie father dying1' before his end altrins the Emperpr. The only man
faire. Unequal distribution of taxa- railway corporations. Beginning in ooH nonneed to take plvee (to the 13th of An- birth, and hip mother soon after,' the tjn.jnJ the Ptobtooitnm^wtod 'ihe Oopoli* 
tion, a fiscal policy iDgenroualy fram- mptipn, they will end by intimidation, sod baa now been definitely fixed tor the future lord of Mbriel Towers is consign- {joD pfeee aU over iSaoee have been prosL
ed to out the throat o oommeroe, he is a biiod etateemen who ®7” l6ih July, at Medsns’e Grove. Partioulars Cd to the guardianship of a relative, entéd and eeiaed. Journals not seized ripre
hoards of hungry q&cialB whp have new forasea that if 'irill be given to-morrow. a Scotch lord of the sternest Preaby- refused transmission through the poet office.
been driven to kill the goose that laid the elavieh Senate, vvhieb is respoonble tor I —--------------------- ------------- | terian creed, and an English clergy- Sabseriptions to the fonds of.the •pposition
the golden egg, minerals wrapped in lt‘Wl„Jlf.L R„man .Tna obove recently leased by Mr Henley,] man, one of hie father’s old college OemrUittees/were treated as a crime,
toterminable folds of musty sheep-skin, j£aatofo0lld in tbeP infamous Ptà.ori.na-a Beacon Hill, is being handsomely laid friends. Bat the English clergyman oX'rîTlereïrrettfd
land» stowed away in the nefatbonyible combioali(m u ready to ruin este role the oat In walks end flats end will speedily be goes over to the Homan Catholic TheuSoaltton^teftLa
recesses of an imposai Ie bureau, a Republic, should their inle be disputed/ pfoeed in order for pieoie and daneiog pw I Church, and while hto ward is still were invaded by the police, searched,poKttoal system conceived with a view Lev,he rnlers of Bntieh Ameriea profit Mr [iei. , , young, baa attained to the rank of- fonhd w sre seized. Sineefte
to gerroting freedom and extinguishing tbe experience of the United State.. The ------ ------------——— . . Cardinal. His Eminence lives in Lon- publication ot the offleial report'on tbe
liberty—these are some of the internal seme course would produce nreeiseljr similar 1 School or WhalesA»ve beeo playing don and his dwelling is described alleged plot, no journal baa beeo allowed to 
condition* whkhx have resulted in com- ^bbeebMon“d olov«r PoiBt fdr *3» P»“-|with sufficient particularity. The two publish evidence in disproof of nt. The
men stagnation. But there is another in ®I1 probability.be without TbeI ®P«“‘ more lt|ao a local politician and gfiardiane nstorally quarrel over the ed- Repps! wae^eeised for pneHog a .letter from
class of eonditioas contributing largely the aid of land grants. Bat the real value «• quite as audacioaa, approaohieg fre- Uoation of Lotbair, the Scotch lord grenade be r *
to this result, and to which wé desire o'f.nch lande and the iU effects of lavieh q®en‘iy within gnoatot of the abwe end giv- haviag a particular objeotion to Oxford, J?b!Su2‘a OfFroodrou?-
more particularly to advert. Whatever grants will probably be better aoderstood. mr the water a defoiot ^ witA tfieir tçila but it ia decided against bim J>J the Q.neml Graad-pwret. PTfie Reveil was
share tbe ietereal eonditione already al- At aey rate, it_ is to be hoped our statesmen ^ Where are our amatear whalers?** I Court of Chancery and to 'Oxford oar «sized for doubting the existence of ady
laded to may have had in superinducing will be more discriminating. 8 ■ ________ hero goes, there he becomes the bosom plot. The Steele and Avenir were seized for
«xiating stagnation and retarding the - ' rf.1 ..ll ' “FoiTtSx 1*L*N»«.—Tbe brig Byzantium friend of Bertram eldest son of tfie the same offence. From last Thursday to
on word march of progress in British Ahe Abebioam Fobuts Ihexhaübtibls f— I Capt Celboao, cleared yesterday with qf oil {dues! family of Brenthram, accompan- Snaday these www» 1 
Columbia, we are centeot to think they certainly not. It wa. once thought that the cargo for Honototo, 8.1. Oept Wylde, ot ies him home, and gets bis first taste FWe nreiMmiods were irotimtod
have not been tbe only eauses contribn- tiobef m tbe lborea of the great lakes and tbe Castom Hwas, goes In her as pastenesr U good seeiety in the oompauy of the .* the and
ting to a common result. The singn- othdr ,irfë of the Mono- fnnnd°nnH« Baohe“ and her ohaminS daughtets. itg edllor 'eofenoed to a ye^to imprieooment
1er akeenoe of facile means of inter- be exhausted or in fact I ^ b f d QQd« the All these daughters are married exoept for printing a single article by Victor Hugo.
oorfamunioation we ate disposed to regard . diminished! That fa’llacy hes I ° * beed_^_________________ the youngest, Lady Corisande, a roman- Prefects were summoned weeks ago to Peris
as one of the chief ageats. Not only however, vanished, and it ie now foood that Tai Pelican.—This steamer having sail- tio girl of seventeen, and Lothair dees and promised complete immunity for all
have no means been used for the pur- there is e diminution of production wfcfc so ed on Wednesday last, should be dne here hie duty by felling in love with her at rtoold make in; b®rtlf of the
pose otdieeminating correct information ever inore.sing demand. On the extern to.morrow. bot it iB jogt poKibie that she first sight, positively demanding per- Jgg^^® a^“al 
respecting the nodentably great ad van* shore of L|ke M.obtgaom 1868 there were I w,g iMtra;,ed to lt0Jp at foe scene of the mission of the Duchess to make her an s0 o0o neeative major ity-buvoonoU^rthe 
tages offered by this colony in those 1,01.5,000^000 logs cut. Last year there were | Wr^ok 0f ,he fotive and take so boerd the offer of Marriage* The Dnebess de- ebetBatiqBa it toretily 120000, Roobriort’a 
centres of.population whence tt might be bu ‘ Iboat St PanUod Min- frei*h,‘ In wb‘“b eTent tbe Pefie,lB may not eides that they are « owre young, and diltriot alone following htoxoassel to abstain,
hoped to draw a supply, but no atten- ÎJSÏÎLd Ma^mï rivers, there to a greet lrrive tm *eTeral ^ the question ie shelved for the present, gives 6,000 yes, 16,000 ne, end 20,000 ab-
tion whatever has been giver, to ptovid- fa||ipDg off| end the lumbermen oi the West OarcxET.-The return match bstwesn H Meanwhtlb tbe Oardmal has hie eye on etent.ons. The eit.es next in rank vote no, 
ing reasonable facilities for reaching it. Bre now being forced back into the Lake M s z . . h Sonaiffhn will take lotbair, introduces him to the noble with eeareely an exception. The* vote of
To-day a trip from Toronto to San Superior and Rainy Lake regions to supply ” S Ze.lons end the Squatffto ™"! ,ake1 family of .the St Jeromes, surrounds bim the ermv wm merged with the grortest
Francisco occupies less time, involves the market. Timber is nowhere inexbansti- P1*}08. ta'^T et Colville. By permission of several gentlemanly but zealous °“®;. No soldier was allowed to attend a 
less rtok* and soafeely oosts more, than it bU, not even on ,hi. coast W. me ap|i.e lba ZaaU. Band ml! ^ J thf Jeaait Lternity, and *£ $S5tfSiSt£
•does toW the Pacific from San Frac- ÊtottS above all brings him within the toils of gvel/miSvSto A?(QgS£ .
Cisco to Victoria. Three thousand ^“^[“gjhanstib e • bufit it a mistake one Thb Bkokb* Cable.—Mr Carmichael Mi*S,C‘«« Arundel, who lives only for vote puts a black mark agamst bis_qane and
miles against eight hondred, and the wbfoh will force itself upon tbe public mind "toiled yesterday io e plunger te uoder-ruo her faith, and is witling to make any stops promotion, and is sorely fotfow^ by
differente' in favor of the former 1 Not ere quarter of a eeotury has passed, should and ascertain the extent of tbe damage use of her heart that may beet rebound pnntobmenL Nevertheless, obt^ -MriW man
only is the passage between San Fran- the westward course of empire be anything eostained by the eabie.wtth a view to repair- to tbe welfare of theohoiob. Of coarse 3,000,000 votes, there are 40.UWJ £qpA.Llt
ciseo and Victoria tedious, dangerous like what we take it to be. Heooe it be- iog ii. __________________ the OiroumstaDMs desraribed, the best
and dear, but it Is next to impossible, comes the doty ot our Government to enact I Thb late windl have blighted maeh of | nse she can make of it is to allure With- ,0^Tbesoldiers atooT.ofthe ttoVri
Those arriving at the former place de- coss'teaod inlets of tbe colony from the small fruit, snob aa strawberries and in the fold the heir ot an aneient duke- insi8ted epon watohifig the vote, tiBqgh
«irons of reaching the latter will likely fire,Sw£oh a.e destroying millions every dry cherries, and brought no good to apples or U«m and countless wealth, Loth^r they were threatened w.th being shot for
be detained two or three weeks. They 8ea80D, Other eountriee have their fire-pro-1 pears. Crops beneath the average are feared. I does, m fact, get half converted. He holding an uolawlul mee^iog. In the gam-
will receive unsatisfactory, perhaps un- yeotion laws. Why cannot we have oui _ ----------- j------- ‘—— orders an architect to draw plans for a son of Paris, the defection wes so serions
civil, replies to every enquiry as to the valuable forests protectedî * I *Thb gunboat Boxer, with Admiral Farqo-1 magoifieant cathedral to be erected at «"at General Le Beaef wanted to march
lima and manner of attaining their ob- - . ------- —— -------- ~ . . „ bar and party, returned from flan Jnan !•« Westminster, an<i hie fixed purpose is to teJ®,a ib,a‘
jeet. In fact the very proposition to ^A^Gor  ̂ lend 6°d 0ow$chan ye,te,dey- "P«nd ^OO.OoO aceumnlated during hto leJ ^fter a short del.,, however,
go to British Columbia will be greeted > . ‘ .. . , Laegi Fibe* are burning in the foreste on minority apon this holy work. Bathe the severest measures will be taken with
with rude and derisive laughter, Sufib ment to assist him in making another ad-1 bbQ oppoaite aide of the Straits. _ is saved in time. Just as Miss Arundel these regiments. Some part of this huge
are the obstacles and influences left In venture among the icebergs of the Arctic -------------- ------------- has effaced Mte image of Lady Ooris- a,stem of terror and fraud will be exposed
the way and placed in the way Sea. Referring to this, a California dotem- Mill Stream Water was given «W"J lande from his susceptible heart, eo a cer- by the interpellations and eorotioy of the
that it reauires the greatest amount of porary eateastioally remarks, ‘We already yesterday in town. A tank will be built, tain 'divine Thedore’ effaces the image vote, which the Opposition in the Corps
•wruvnrsnnn and firmnnaa to oarrv one know more about the Arctic region then re ---------------------------- of Miss Arundel. ‘This divine person- Legislatif will demand. Tbe Government
S«-eh. Zmf per«,«..=™ »... «■ ..'"Jfp'.'.X *m “ ““ "* '* “ gS** “ a>rib“dl' ."«wST* «' Si*
comphsh it. In trath U is only the desirous of giving some eubetftn» ^ ^ IftD^ married to Colonel Campa , ftü hBB no longer any Liberal support. The
most resolute who can ; and even then tiai recognition of Oept Hell’s efforts in , ----  ■■ - Amerio»n adherent of tbe ltsitan oanse. breiended scheme of asseseieetioe, the
the motive must be both distinct and searching for information respecting her lost The Libel OB the PliOCe Of Wal#8« We are permuted to suppose that hto afleetion a0tieions revoletioo, tbe sham disturbances
nowerful Now. what right have we to husband. Accordingly she signified to him --- was platooio-oo the lady s side it ®«£‘s»n- jn tbe streets, end the make-believe barri-
iLrnect that nODulation to going to run that she would like to contribute towards the The editor of the Sheffield Telegraph, ly wee, but her tnfleanoeaeqniredsnffloieot 0edes were polio* devices, all of them to
♦ r ^t^San Fran ctoco an dforce expenses of the expedition; bathe would against whom a criminal information Uuength to throw b^k ‘be pioeem of «m- frighten timid voters into the ranks of the

eonld, indwd’ be nurtter ot inrprt» tf tl d.olinri the offer end tile ic.il.tioa, u be doo Tiw,, exyUlnmg bow be, or r»ther L,i,crf rroh-or. to wbo.e c.teoo Mr.

ars kserrs wesson:-- HsfSt53££f!Spsssasas SfiSSSt-ii “"“"S =•'TSï*'rsaJ=ff%SSif5Sïâ
ik »e«A af nnnnietinn into their own ^b#r® were no ships at Nenermo. aarf purge themselves in open court from ohnrehes. Lothair aotnaily finds himself at
tbe wave e p pul , •^*a7J ®‘?ow®tB Of rein have fallen throngb-1 jmptttati0n oast opon their characters— IB Fenian meeting in London, and be is
ohooooL. •“ »0 CM^Qc'hn/fi.n’t’R^tHo’L^ooilJ’titd. ltw 0Lher to appecl to the criminal low, recced bom a d.cgeicu ecr.p. b, ... cl
»»ïroiî1"“ , ”o*rd,r %»” t 52S ' ^ -0d.|tb.»WdUd« F—t, .» tt«»«d 1.
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THE IMEDY CURES AND COMFORT FOR 
THE BÈD-RIDDÉfo.

—BT

Holloway’s Ointment

____ ™ PERFECTION Of PREPARED COCOA.
June 15, 187C

MA R A VILLA COCOA,iTieir, *e.
MBSPECIAL TO TK DAILY BRITISH C01DNI8T. V ...... WH—P

EaMerTsutes.

5||§Ej|ra ^£8811
American Statee that i. now going to Europe. ttey WCTe ptinMIy afflic^iM^di^ £otaXtf£r££ ^no-^S^Io “2 

It looks to a new treaty and intimate role- cared in such great nnmbgs in almost every see- benefits deiivedlrom their use.■ioM, and ._m d fa hi. Bm .oon,| ~"*1- ■”1 “ “*"*“*’”*"

meesige. secretary vox Stated, ID an in- Scrofblous poison is one of the most destructive 
temew with Letrrtoee, that be did net be» enemiesnf our race. Often, this unseen and iftifelt 

*“fortoeGorermneot
to sell pnblio lands in large tracts by treaty, Without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again
and that he belieyod there was no oooatitn* StSt*0**' S”'
denel authority, by tieaty with ladies tribe.
te eell leads which they hold to raiJOad’ sorfhce or areoire toe vitals. In the utter, taber-

ÏZffï“Surgeons’ Instruments,
Courte to decide. \ «pi;ear. Persons afflicted with the following com-

Wa.HwaToii J.ne lS-The British Min- B c^Me 
Jeter bee received an offieul letter from &2: at. Anthony’s pire, jsom or Erysipelas,
Lord Clareeioe, in whieh the thanks of the
British Cabinet ore conveyed to this Govern, visible forma of BeroftOous disease. aS’so m the 
S AïCanada ffi
^raeat /ish «prl^d ihiÆeîi “d &&2^t%££r

<£« “V beM /“•P00'
•ibis for their Violation Of the nootrolty laws subduing these obstinate-maladies tty any medicine, 
and pnniahed aeeordiag to atatuta far what £at long continued me of this medicine win cure

.. . „aaamrimn — the complaint. Zeucorrheca or Whites, Uterine
™ regarded es a gros, erase committed apea Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are cornu 
• Government with which the; are at peaee moniy soon relieved and ultimately cured by its.
<*d r mK- °V“ ^'ding people., ISS^fe

The tenet of this dispatch has been cam- plied gratis. Rheumatism and Gent, when 
taouioaUd to the President. The Govern- ^lb. _... .. b „

t will le.ve OTf.il and the reet to be
dealt with soeerding to law. mmtfon of the Zirer, and Jaundice, -W iswTia ««mg,

Jr73if,J,eeli?s otsta oi; “oSeT ffSM £
basas af this eity wee held en Batarday and seer» tor the strength and vigor or the system.

■ 5ss3ssS£Ëæ.'
the Stentary of the laterier end the Bed ^

Oidnd party.
Heavy «ten* v«t of Ceciue prevent the 

trcaaaiiitoa af dicpalahoa
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to the immediate eubjecw of it 
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Income befitting each interest! 
JET B.l -lei, relation, to tig

a-asrEwSr-
ZSShiEs13“” C2* 5s^SKSaftJ1
îïrv.ce in -rim. ««.oidorntion 
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muit be the more apparent in v 
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ranged/ British Columbia will be 
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it will devolve upon her to say, 1 
No.' How important, then, tbi 
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that it will be time enough to o 
the subject when it ie definitely 
what terms Canada i# prepared to 
Thia is doubtless to a great exter 
Yet it ie not wholly true. Wh 

back and are formal

TAYLOR BROTHERS
LONDON.

sggafe*?5taaasBiaB!trrj,.4.^ts
SgSSa^sMsass

Btpthana, Bro.ehitU^Sor. Throaty Cough, and » ^ UNPRECEDENTED.'SUCCESS.”

Us obtasf dlssasssmsy besureS by wslirobbl'' i* ^ fellowl»*®xtract fnwi the fish’s si
Ointment,tgree times s dsy, upon tbe throat oh-ji.nS , may 1«, 1068.
bsok ef the patient. It will soon penetrate ml give Im- . Importers snd manufecturershave «it,- .
■Sdlate relief. In Sll stages of Infiaensa, Colds snd » r*P"tation fdr their prepared Cocoas“hn,Ple<
Bronchitis,this treatmentmsy be foUowed with efficiency 255^ any thorough success had becn^Jl,1 ”
ad safety—Indeed, it haa never been known to fall. Taylor Brothers discover^theè«,e,wl
AU Varieties of Bkin Diseases, Scrofula and Æ h"e,lr“r-

Hurvv. thMS«t* 0,hepr^ti0D k ms
TkisOintmeetlsseertainonreror Ringworm,Scurvy haveprsdnoedanastlclTwbich ei™r^2kr001a' ,bV 

dorofnla or King’s Evil, and the most inveterate akin Cocoa in the mmket. Entire sôlnbmu^ ü i!’"7 otb«r 
diseases to which the human race is subject. They can- and a rare enneeatrationofth^™*^’ , dellcat« vom 
net be treated with neater or mdre speedy remedy than trition, dtetinguish the Husinh^w1 el™»ents of no. 
Holloway Ointment, «sisstod tty Us celebrated Püls, tor Homœopühtand invîdW, »,^?, *?,ove a11 «hen.

m0“e«reelble" valuable b.v" ^ nolr6«™m«N. 
ed from the system, ana alastmg cure obtained ewd id packets ohiV^vTn'r

aTTPl.e« Mills—Brick Z..ne, Lend...

rT'is wondertnl Ointment sets like magie in rellevin 
M. coring old sores, wounds, bed legs, ulcers and erup

tions of the skin ; when rubbed on the surface It pene
trates and parlies each tissue on Its passage, andexerne 
the mestwholeeomelnllnenceoverthelnternalitrnctnrets 
It heels by oleanting allanimal fluids with which it comes 
n oentaot ,and thereby promotes* sound and permanent 

in .«■*••
Sent sad Sheoatariaw

TosafTerersfrom theraoklng paiue or nnenmatismand 
Sent this vintment will prove Invalnahle. After fomen
tation with warm water thesoothing action ofthis Oint
ment Is most remarkable ; it seems at once to lesson in- 
flamation, ssss ppin, reduce the swelling, restore nature 
circulation And expels the disease. Per the above com 
plaints Holloway •» ointment and Pilla are Infallible »pe

Sold In bottles at lelUd.BHId and 11s ea*, by Chem 
Ists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all parte of the world 

ee-Ordvs to be made payable by London.Hooat.

Sa MAW & SON,
Manufacturers ol ’

a v
And Dealers in all kinds of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
APOTHECARIES- WARES,

It * UM0EB86ATE ST LONDON, E.
DroDsical Swellings, 

eewars of tkl* dangerous and stealthy eemplals 
which frcqnentlycreepsupon ns bysllghtsqueamlshnoss 
or trlfllngjaundiee.ofwhlohllttie or no noticet.ken

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES ferwarJed t 
on receipt of Business Cirad. 

India w ly
rad oh frcqnentlycreepsupon ns bysllghtequeamlshnoss 

— -rlfltngjeuadice, of which little or nouoticels taken 
until thelegs begin to swell. The cause ef the erllmust 
be looked tor In the liver and stomach, therefore set. to

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S wprk earnestly by taking Holloway’s famous Pills sc- 
ecrdtng to the printed instructions andrubbing the Oint-
ment very effectively over the pit of the stomach and 
right side where those organs lie. Most dropsioaloases 

: will readDyy ield to the combined Influence of theOint-

Pües.ïistnlae.and Istsrkal Inflar^mtion.
Iheseosmplalntsare most distressing te both body 

ad Blind,fuse dellosey concealing them from the know- 
dge of the meet intimate friends. Persons sailer for 
'mn&(Né Filet aid similar complaint* when they eight 
■e Holloway’a Ointment with instant relief, sni sttlot 
h^.wn.uraw^outthsaunoyutoo of explaining their
* iWeeeeeMeftk»ktâB#ysleteee aUBrave'

Are lmmsdtatuy relieved and ultimately cured if th 
ntment be wellrnbbedtwtce a day, into the email e 

•oh** .ever the reg ions of the kidneys te whieh H wll 
radudliy penetrate and la almost every esse give imme 

ilatereiief ; butperseveranee will he necessary teeOho 
s te rough surs.

fraud
CELEBRATED

s»*|si’ss:r:a
labels

efMe,,r' OKOSSESBLACEWBu. London, 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to[

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
Auden th* Mth el the

OILMAN’S STORES,cabled ^by^accemÿations^ of ̂ extraneous matters
AM ef isperlsr (gnuMty

PICKLE8, SAUCES, STRUPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS, 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DB88ERT FRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MBATS AND FISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS,
„ PICKLED SALMON.
fresh and lochftne herrings,

FRIED SOLES,
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS,

, Pugn Salad Oil, Z 
Sovw, ift Qusbt and Pint Tins, 

PaWBATED MNATS IN TlNS, 
Pbbsbbtbd Hams and Cnm, 

PnnamnviD Bacon,
OXVOBD AND CAMBBIDOB SaUSAOBS,

; Bologna Sausagbs,
Tobxshirb Gams Patbs, 
SroKxsBiBB Pobx Paths, 

GalAntinbs,
Tonoubs, Brawn, Poultbt 

Plum Puddings,
Lea & Psbbins’ Wobobstbbshibb; Saoob.

reeh-Bhppliee of the above may always be had from 
every Storekeepertbrough tnoh .1

OAUTIOX.

snd wet

#

same month, for

iSSi
b«MMl,lru.atSe.l^to ““ 8rtor‘

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
( ■ PREPARED XT

t. ». c. a.: * Oe.,K#wsll,
Practical an* Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS ETMOTW H KM.
terme come l . T . . 
milted to the people, then will 
lee# be tbe time for foil consid 
and deofeive action. But there i 
which tbe peopla wtidld do well 4 
ploy the present calm in thinking 
for it must be remembered th 

of the mutual

lath thoOiatmrat end Pills saoule Sensed lathe u 
e lag eases’—

Seslds, '
Bore Nippies,
Bore Threats,
Bkin Disease

—SKB3EB
—m—Ë—
nSi d* T ■*—W»‘Ul> DtoU-KX « vieeuw
-___ __________ _______ ___ ________»vM 1er

STMKIUI, CHOLERA, VEVEK.AQUI‘COUGHS. 
COLDS, Ac.

D"'-
OHLORODYNS

^ ® VM tElGHML AN» OSTLT GIITUIHE.
CAUTION—Vice-Chancellor Sir W P Wood stated that 

Dr OOLLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the Inventor ol

Mgs?, j sssdBhx
othw ttiui10 therefere ”* «““oued against using any

ftrègMs ’

Portland, June 18—A cowardly attempt 
at H^iBOtiM Wte made tbie meraiae 
about 3 80 o’clock at the N P TCe*e office 
bp same enkaewn pemaa. The weald-be 
«Beusin ditcherj!d a pielel-lhot thtoigh a 
wiadew wkieli open* into one ef tka sleep- 
fog apartment# in the rear of the office. The 
worn at the tiara wee occupied by Dr Fowlet, 
**r Holla day’s private eeeretary. The aieas- 
E’a rairad the window aid piecing the maxzle 
of the pistol agelaet the head beard so that 
the ball would «trike where he sepposed the 
cleeper’e heed weald be; discharged the 
weapon. Fortunately ferDt Pewler hie head 

’ lay on the pillow farthest hem the window. 
The ball tore .through the Welout headboard 
■battering it badly, eed then batied Uself ia 
tho pillow. No poaeible doe haa been ob
tained aa to the identity of the foiled uup 
Mb or the motive# which coaid have aetnated 
the attempt.

a»#Lags,

Z£ru>
lilllHB
Bite efMoecuetoe 

sad Said fUss,

• 5X&;
happed Hands,

Herns,(Sefl) . . 
sJ&“‘>‘s*»,‘»M!*hmentefPRonia#OK HOLLOWAY

^rteSsMsA.'iissi.ïïî.ssaSœaaftMtîsatt"- >■ «•
y There aconsidersbless ving by taking theiavgsi

N.B —Directlonsfor thsgnldaneeofpetlcct lie very 
1res opr *r eefixed to each Box w)*-lyeew

Ooneers,
Oea tree led usd

Stit Joints, 
disphutiasls, 
ristnlas,Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, SSsYid.,flout,
Glandular » -Far all the 

Medicine.
purpose# of ttwe

L.X.,
Pile*,
Bheumotism,

Ulcers,
Woneds
Tows,

- æ
•ny before so universal
ly adopted into use, in 
every country and among 
all classes, as this mUd 
bat efficient purgative 
Pill. The obvious res, 
eon U, that It tk amors ré- 

^ liAble and Ihr more effln* 
| —M |IM| , tuai remedy then say

tried tt, know that it cured‘torn Hfcore who hâve 
hot, roow that it cures their neighbor» and friends, 
and all know that what it does once it does always 
- that it never fella through any fault or neglect of 
its compo»ition.1bWe have thousands upon thou.
*»hd»or certificates of their reraarkoble cures of the

.following complaints, but such cures are known in 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in All climates; 
containing neither calomel or say deleterious drug, 
they maybe taken with safety by Anybody. TheS

no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence on the 

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate It 
into healthy action—remdve the obstructions of the 
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derans*. 
menu aa are tbe flrst oritfnof disease.

For »yepepel» or ImUgsdisn, Pfttlres

ach and restore its healthy tone and action.
£r,er “id Its various »ymp.

torn», Milieu Headashs, Mtelt McsAm 
F»*»*dlco or Ureea Sicloicee. Hilli

dirfously taken for each case, to correct the diseased 
a<«pn or remove the obstructions which cause it.

ton^ST- Wlttl '"^ISnge there co^°ti 

.ho^d^fn
duce the effect of a Sreticp^S d P

Mit Produis ttedSÆd 3U°b? ^toy“*

of tiiese Pifl# makes him feel detidedlv better from?d renovayM e*aotyou ttî^W

DR. J, C. A TpR * (H)., Practical Che&sts, 
IOWXDZ. MARS., r. ». A

promulgation
tiens will be the signal tor an 
electioneering campaign, when 
minds will, in all probability, 
a condition muck lee# favor# 
calm aod unbiased thought, 
ia another reason why all the tt 
should net be left till election 
The people wifi not be invited tt 
direot vote, aye or no, upon the 
onhmittiuL That vote ie to be g 
tbe representative* they may a 
tbe new Council. The people 
ggy aye or no to the question *. 
want Confederation upon the tei 
submitted to you ?' But they 
esy it throogh their représentait 
a majority of these representative 
be elected to promote Confed 
then will the people have answer 
Bat should a majority be elected 
po^e Confederation, the 
people will have been no, Tbm 
readily be seen how important it 
the people should exercise iote 
and discreet caution and jndgi 
the seleotioa ot those to who 
delegate the right to say aye or 
on a subject so intirrately cot 
with the fete snd prosperity of 
ony. The first duty would 
be the aetoetldb of men of tried 
integrity — men who bave 
themselves capable of adhering 
principles, whether basking in 
eunehine or shivering in the sold 
of Jthe oppoeitieo. It will probi 
desirable also to avoid two #1 
politicians : Those who are eneo 
ally and unreaeoniogly opposed 
federation on tbe one hand, ae 
who ere.BoeonditiooslIy and ea 
ingly In lavor of Contederatioe 
other. Should the people be ca 
on to choose between these twor 
late, these two evils, it is probe 
they would find the tatter to 
leaser, inasmuch ea the colon 
fare better at Ottawa than 

I • hope So do at Downing street, 
ie to be presumed that no enel 
Will be neeeeeary, that the eleot 
have no difficulty in securing i 
representatives at each an im 
political juncture those who i 
seek to promote union with 
upon terms clearly and unmh 
beneficial to British Colombia 
who would acorn alike 
their country to Canada or to a 
power. Seeing that each gravi 
eibilitiee and consequences nei 
upon the next election, it ie snr 
ing that the people shenld end 
realise their true position and 

I eibility, and not allow thorns 
I drift with listieee indifference ii 

election, #i it te to be feared th 
r done on some former occasion 

other matter of very great imp 
and whieh may perhaps be rege 
contingent upon or ancillary to I 
question of Confederation, w 

I present itself to the people at tl 
I either directly or through thei 

eentstives. 'We allude to the i 
I of self-government. And in wi
r practical or convincing way

people assert their fitness for

Sri.r To prevent th* fraud of refilling the bottles or jars with 
native productions, they shoald nrvauABLifBB 

/ DB8TK0TED when empty.
Gsods should always be examined upon delivery, 

lent any attempt at anbailtnèion ef artlelee 
of inferior brands.

)

to de-

200,000 Persons
- Bear tortimoay to the Wondertol 

" Bflectaef -, 4CROSSE STBLAOKWELL,
PVSVSTOH TO TBS QUHB, TBS BttPSROB 6T fBM FUSMBB, 

-AID THÏ KlBQ OF TBS BXLOTOICS.
80X30 SQUARE, LONDON

Dr. Joseph Walker’s s?-So
P I Dr 1 Collls Browne’s Cblorodyie,

BWOBHAAVaa AND ACTION.

«ores tbe deranged fenetione and stimulates healthy- 
actiaa of tbe wScretiom ol the body without creating «c> 
^ time ® nnpleaaent résolu attending ihe use ol on,* 
Old and young may taka it at all boors and times «hen 
requisite. Thousands ol persons testily to its marvel- 
lone good elect» and wonderful cure», while medical men
“dm ÎK2SKK SŒnsine “10 “““•

Diseases in which it is found eminently useful—ChoUra 
Dysentery,. Diarrehcea, CoUos, Coughs, Asthma, Cr«mp 
Bhenmatism, Neuralgia, Whooping Uongh, Hysteria, *« 

SXTBAaÎS FBO* mid.CAL OPINIONS
Tk®,Bight Hon karl Russell communicated to the Col

lege of Physician* ândJT Davenport that ha bad receiv
ed information to the effect that the only remedy of any 
servie* in Oholora aae Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Dec 81,

Fronai. Montgomery, Eaq., i&te Inspector ef Hog. 
litalBg Rwnhay: ^Chiorpdyne ie a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
W7,fQfitoratipn to health alter eighteen months’ severe 
■uttering, and when other medicines bad foiled.”
,Jir. ^e*Medical Miaeionary jn India, report* [Dec. 

OpJP nearly every ca** of Cholera in which Dr
iUto^wSïSïïd? °r0dyne *M «"-mistered, the 

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866—Chlorodyne 
la prescribed by noore»oi orthodox medical pfactiuerer». 
uf course it w .. not thua he eingnlarly popular did it 
not eoppiy l want and fid a place.

tfrom the Generel Board of Health, London, a, 
toitseffiL-Scy in Cholera.—-So strongly-ar* we convinced 
of the Immense value or thi* remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necewify of adopting it in all caeca. 
^Bdwareoftpuriou* and dangerous compounds gold as 
2*loeodthi from which irequent létal result* have loi

Strtoadlngartiele, Parmaceutical Journal, Aug 1,18», 
which states that Dr J Colli* Browne was tbe inventor oi
t?i0r1iu*a%JrM*Alt 18 alw*Je right to* use hi* prépara, 
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered.

CAUTION—None genuine without the word* ‘Dr J 
CoiliB Browne’ on the €k>vernment stamp. Overwhelming 
medioal testimony accompanies each bottle.

___ _8«te MannUoturer, JTDAVKNTO3T,
«3 Gisat Busssu SaiBf, Bioomssobt, Loroox. 

BoWtoBottles,is.!}<d.,3s. «d., ds.gd., a fldU

-
§8At the Paris Exhibition of 1867, TH&EB Prise Medals 

ware awarded to GROSSE k BLACKWELL for the marked 
superiority of their productions.

CiL'fornia.
' San Fsancibco, June IS—The steamer 
Prhtee Alfred ef the English screw line, 
advertised to leave here early lest March, 
will probably sail for Central Amerios about 
the 20th iast.

*6»
8 °-s.SI•pZT law! y

jgtit-ih
2»s !U

5?»IM S \
eftIlV

DELAYED DISPATCHES answer
IsOB uEastern States.

Tbe Seoretsry of the Navy sent to 
the Senate a report of, the Special 
Commission proposing an appropriation 
of f300,000 for the Boost motion of fire 
new eteamers for revenue service, to 
tapplent the five now is us#.1 It is 
proposed to have twenty eteamers and 
three sailing vessels for the Atlantic and 
three steamers and, two schooners for 
the Pacific, and fourteen steamers for 
the lakes. The total expenditure is 
only $748,699 ) total number ef officers 

• to be 183; And crews 878. : i.

; Birepe.
Made™, Jane 5.—Gen Espartero, In 

a letter says will refuse the crown even 
if the Cortes offer it to him. *

The Englishmen captured by Spanish 
brigands have been rescued and arrived 
at Gibraltar. .> ■ > ■

New York, June 5.—A cable dis
patch reports that the French troops 

, have defeated the tribes in Morocco is 
is a aiaing _,io Algeria, fear
ed. It is reported that (he Prince 
Imperial is affianced to a daughter of 
Isabella of Spain.

Vienna, June.—An Imperial decree 
announces a universal exposition hero 
in 1873. " V -'r

London, June 5, — Advices from 
Rome report a violent scene in the 
Council between Bishop Marvél and 
Cardinal Bells, daring the discussion oi 
Infallibility. , The bitter ' language 
created mach excitement.

California,
Several of the Boston touriste who are 

here will take Chinese servants home 
with them if able to induce them to

LEA & PERRINS* liti î
5»2

III IIICBLBBBATBD

Woruesterstiire Sauce.
DKqixARBD BY CONNOISSEURS

For

fm 2 ► a
i?
as

2(0 BE
OA.XjlinoniSri-A.TBE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

fliBI VINEGAR BITTERS,
Msunteofored from the native Heibe eed Boota ef 

Cellfornie,

' T
«1I

■a-The Great Bleed Perlfler. -ea

Ml® BLOOD, LITER, KIDNEYS and BLADDER fehjtcA

‘r"ïoa“ie “b«i- S&arss33rj5Jsf®@3
Seme of the ereign msrketehovtiigbwii supplied with tod'ellwuRTweu!'17°“ Wh*“' *** the *><*"*>/

ijsâéi&gÉ '*• Hi BfcSflFALB & 00.
IMPORTING WHOLESALE

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.
The success of Able most deUeions’ and unrivalled 

Condiment tavldg earned certain deelere to Apply the 
same of “ Worcestershire Ssnee” to their owe inferior

ASK FOB LEA A PERRINS’ SAUCEe-
One

1

m Silver Medal Awarded, Paris 
Exhibition, 1867.. Juror, 1862.

PURE CHFMICALS &ÜI NEW MEDICINES

T. MOB30H ft SOIT,
SI,88, and 18* seuMnwnpum R.w, Bussell 8qnars,Lom»

GHBMICAL WORKS, HORNSBY ROAD; and 
SUMk SB FIELD WORKS, HOMEBTON.

PURE OHfelUCALS AND ALL (TEW 
HK9IC1HAL PHEPABATIOM, in
cluding tbe Cellowing epccisUties;

WUnSINB, the active digestive principle . . the 
gafilric^nice ; an agreeable and popular remedyior

In Powder, Wine, Loeenees, and Oleholee"

PANCnBATIZKD COD LIVES OIL *
PAN CREATIVE in powder, containing the active 
principle obtainedfrom the Pancreas, by w 
digestion and assimilation of 6U ia effected.

aXCCHARÀTKD WHEAT Pllfls-

A**"W6UÎ^,“4#“‘ SrW

1 ..
^K“eod8ro®£re’ a“fcMdew-PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

&o, &o^
_ (Frte from AdufSoftoa-S

Manufactured by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
rnfcVBTOBS TOTHB »UBN*,

SOHO 85JUARE, X.O$TOoi<

ROYAL AGRICOLTttRAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LÏICBSTEK MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

Ski >'

-MaV.
SOLUTION OF

FOLLOWING PRIZES WEP.B REW/JtDED.TOTHECROSSE ft BLACKWELL’S
Well^cM^M^tMdm eTCT> -

"^hssp«:s

Similar In quality to ns* .applied by them lorure to*

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.

~gi8&3Sy4\ST2SS£every description of Oflmen*» Stores of the hlshe 
quality. mylf 1 ew

PINWEFORD’S FLUID MAGNESIA
h the great remedy Jot

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache. HeartSteals**
” w«ïïï.sssssîfffiaïî,~»
GBATEL, BBd ell other complainte 

JOIeddtoN

J. & F, HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,
me'^Ltetor 86,1 Wheel PU*& for «suerai 

The First Mse tor the Beet WheelPtoegh tor Light Lend 
XheS^jtU tor the B“* Swln« Hough far Genera

artha !!!“ tor ““ BeBt 8wln* Piooth for Llgbt lead
' ■ . Vasnrel-Prise tor the Beet Subeoil Plough.

nîi? *î * ••!* *od gentle medicine tor Infants Children ~*i'r ’rise 1er the BeetHonrowp ter fletSe Power,

mé— V— reWtoNÎMëeWMà rjoÆiîvnSrl °3'ï P,'“ •" mm r—

The First Sa

go.I
liich the

The Evangelist "telle of en impress- 
. ive sermon on the dntÿ of * largéneea of 

beneficence.’ . Among those in the con* 
gregation most deeply moved was a 
lady of some wealth. Tide lady re- 
markeed to another, ae they were 
leaving the church ; ‘What a power
ful sermon 11 wee never before so impress* 
ed with the duty and privilege of giving 
largely and freely. I felt mortified and 
ashamed that I had given so little. I 
am determined to do better, and to. 
■end this very week, another new silk 
dress to my daught tt! v

I - V

f
FHATKS«fi valuable dietetic preparation for in
valide and children, supplying the elements lor tbe 
formation of bona. '

CRLOSODVlYfl (Moraon’s), the universally ap* 
f proved Anodyne

CHLOBAL ETB BATE—New Sedative 
U BEASOTE—Caution)—frvm Wood Tar, of which 

T. It * 8oo are the only British Manufacturer». ‘
«KIiATINM, s perfect sad deonomlcal .ubetltele 

1er leingless.
Shipping Orders executed with cere and dispatch 

Bold by all Cbeauata snd Storekeeper..
more

MR. GEO. BkL'LAMŸ,
Late Burgeon in charge of H. M, Maval 

Hospital, Bsquimalt.
on<S^iîr/tr*et 0Ter jey * BUee’ *‘ore «entrance

TheFtrri eed Only Prise te ttoThe Silver Medel for thel, FtoestSto^^

J.* *» HbWABD thns rweived

CAUTION*

Betts’s Capsule Patenta

ever knows.

Krenaxos-Xane Street, near BUeehard.
JX?* Hotss-From 10 a.h to Ir.iL, until torth,

*p aa i* meroto, BBTO beiuith.’
Maker la the United Kingdom.

NOTICE
PBOmro AFTEB THIS DAT
J? will onlr eooept COIN tor BINTS ae Well a*
payments to be made tome. 

myW

mode to 
sre nu- 
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other
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THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST 7■pa.. .uegoti^10^ P® , jedged as to their fitness for Belbso^ ^ been «tripped from tWnem»ioe> Tie ?°§ impossible to guide the pen or form

nominion of Canada, and while 0»r Jern*#Bt yerj,‘ tbe J Xfa *** presented a frightful .ppesr.no*. I œa? of e°?'owd 'hon*hl* mto «?“»'•«
jg et San Francisco for the will shortlv he <•*nnnn ». ®er8* McMillan took charge of the body ) The grand panorama of moan*

Rovernor » *noniy be called-apon to out will e«d -rreeted the Indian -h» hi™»,h.Z teine, valleys, cafione, deserts, lakes, plaioa,rpoae of concluding another kind of be a momentous one. Let them make aon’s attention to it Indeed «nuis uid ,iww» ,ndialle» griuliee, antelopes and a 
P VT it behooves the people to remem- timely and fitting preparation for the to have been a Boston Indian. He was ,M,en.d other objecte takes each complete

d&ra ,4" f,»«*., «sttwsispws

tbe, are not by any means oisinteresiea doubt m great part depend the prow M Davie f Peake. A n»i.t Vn„ii«d7n, . 1 •«•■?». therefore, to give evenao
Llutore. In so for as the latter onion parity of tine our adopted country— *-7,,* . , ,V™, , , e> epp? f°r al ratline of a journey which bos been over and 
ipecia 0f the colonist» °*r 'Western Home.’ Is it too much, “*w ‘,le °‘ t“® emt of ^jone M WaZ,e» bai. agaiagraphically described already,
is oonCe5D!!iJ not ao beyond extending then, to expect that the people,trill rise tbe oppHeatfoo upon the feet that a re- fice it to say that mine was the good hick to 

will pr«*0'J " zubieote of it thou to the great duty of the hoar ? Bur,- “T1 *•» «mount claimed 6y the P«« over the Allant ieand Pacific railway
to tbe immediate Buojeo^u » y» bones of dead oolitieal it- P|alntlff had been discovered by defendant Iander «wpiees exoeedingly favorable and
ressions of hearty goodwill and loyal 6 ZJ » _ , mnrn •>“«• the verdict was delivered in the first ra,e« Tbe weather threaghout was delight-

,.nm6 befitting ouch interesting oe- os, apd borying along with them mere trial. Mr Bishop opposed, claiming that fnl» «nd sbewera of rain uemed to preoede
,e.C° got their relations to. the for- «elf-aeekiag and unscrupulous political defendant had sworn tiiat he paid tbemdbey n< j“»t infficientto keep ont of our way, and 
casions. union are of a very iif- tnckiteca, let the Oolontste seek to rise but took no receipt. The application was «1«° «officient to lay every particle of dost,
aerano*»*» In it they will be » above locst and party considerations, granted on condition that the pfaintiti paya The road from Ban Franoiseo to Omaha, 
fsreat °*&rac ' the ^y meet in- “d, «ting in the name and on behalf of ‘h« «^la of ffio first trial Bsileje, Mtlls fi**.
eontrwting party * the eau their country unite in on# common OMef tor thT -payment of $66 and coats by f P,aee*’ « * «rue» reqetre more time te settle,
«rested, in f*®*- 8ach bqing tne ease, defendut.... Several minor oases were set- » make the road eohd, bet she great wonder

beoooee tbe people to employ •» , tied out of Court. « that, being built in snob unprecedented
—aeks or months that may in* „ _ ----------------- --------------haste, and under circumstances of sueh in

fo® ”w . „flri0n. consideration of the Aseival or Female Immigbanti. t- The Sieowlae Accident.—A man earns down ten-e excitement, it deeeivu publie ooofi-
^“.1 latter, involved. This duty gentlemen composing the Female Immigra- en the Bnterpiise last trip for eargioal deBoe* The road ie a huge suecess. Every
malfbe ”he more apparent in view of tkm Board had the .rti,faction yesterday ot treatment, having let thru finger, of & thîtiSL'
Z fort that, after the terms of union receiving end •placing- tbe first shipment ol one hand in a rather aingular manner, tie ment,Id the way of iC £rat.«d loam*
.hall have been negotiated and all the female servants. There were twenty-two Of and hie partner were erecting a house at wele equal to an out-and-out present of the
m.rri.fff, settlements, so to speak, ar- them, including the Matron, and it is grati- some point on the wagooroad—hie partner road to the company, and many now com- 

British Columbia Will be led to fT10K t0 know that, although the passage standing outside and using a broad-axe to plain ot the monopoly, although, when first 
ranged, Bntubiwu | was pot a quick one, .t Was remarkably^free »-iuere one of tho beam., whilst the Injured projected, thee who are now tbe most
the altar (tbe polls; ana eeae from aoy disagreeable features. Not an man stood loside and endeavored to fit envions were the loudest to proclaim the
mentons question, • W lit. tnon, esc, accident ; not a storm j not a case of sick- the beam in its place. Whilst thus engaged 1 eobeme a fallacy. The travel on the toad ia
it will devolve Upon her to Bay, Xes or ness. The immigiante were all cleanly,healthy tbe hand, of the man inside slipped outside great—more Westward thenEastward. The 
Nm How important, then, that the and well bfbsved, and are unanimous in and three fiegers were immedietelyehopped fares are high and will no doubt be reduced 
neonle should well consider tbe whole their praÿe of fiaptain Nieleon. But ah! off,by the partner. from Omaha te Chicago. There are three
LZfit It mav be thought by some how delighted they were to get »u .bore. ■ - t . —- . . rival route* The Book Islend, Burlington

h!Ttime enough to consider And it was indeed a touohiig eight, the TSe BMAiiA.-The oraw. are in tra.oiog aad m Northwest. The flrsVnamed is de- 
that it will be time en g pai ting of these gulsafter a.five.mwth»^ for the Eegatia. -Outriggers end raeiog- I eidedly the beit-it being the shortest,
tbs subject when it l _ , L „raB* eesoeratmn %t —seemed as thongh not gigs may be Seen darting over the ‘'smooth oonstrueted and tarnished,and passes tbrougb
what term» Canada ia prep ® till then did the fall realization of their pb- surface of the harbor 'every evening, and the finest country, giving travellers#b oppor-
Thie is doubtless to a great exte t . ÿiion come home to the mind, Far, far ooiUeWfaa boating-parties are formed daily tnoity of seeing the arsenal aud great milw 
Yet it ie not wholly trutv , ™FeD fram dear old fatherland, they must now lor the purpose Of preetioe. There is likely tary works being carried on at Book Island 
terms come back and are formally sub- part frein each other and repair to the new to be a lively competition far tbe prizes. under the supervision of. Gen Bedmsn, e
milled to the neople, then wilL doubt- homes prepared for them. Need we ask  ——■—biggennotoriety. . • i «;.v . . ;

time for full consideration those^in tbv community to whose charge The gunboat Boxer, with Admiral Far- Your ^delegate', is one day ahead of the
But there it much these girta have been confided to thfak o^ qah.r, Fl,g-Lie.t Ri.km.e, B Willi,m..Bsq, Goverameot Debates, and as l intend to 

and decisive action, cut iBwv their lonely and trying post ion, aud, as far . . . & MidAmm.. w„„'h„ leave here te-morrw I «hall probably not see
which the people would do well ti) em as oircnmitancea may permit, act a maternai * mirai s beeratary, Mid-hipmsa Fyquhar, th8(n anti, th lniTe B, Ottawa. Chicago 
ploy the present Calm In thinking about, pert towards them! Do not quite lose sight Mr Tweedie, Paymaster.and Chaplain Alex- ja 8 -nat 0jty, full of Hfe and activity and 
for it must be remembered that the „f tbe «jeter in the servant. Remember that, ander, sailed yesterday for San Joan Island seemingly is going to profit largely by that 
nromnltration of the muwal eondL they are human beings, in maay respects and Oowioben, end will return on Friday. opening of the Pacific aad Atlantic railroad,
Finn. Will be the signal tor an exciting with like parnooe and aspirations, and think, ~ R--------- —-------- very much to the ohigrin of the San Fiin-
tiOMWiltDetnes^n»i r e ob 1 tbink that the very lonetiaew sod utter The gunboat Boxer wiU come into this I oi8/0 marohlnük 6 A
electioneering cft™P 8 i . dependence oj their situation only augments harbor in ttrç eoorie of a few day and her You Will tio denbt haVe received very re-
minds will, in all prooao y, the teeponsibtiUy of thoaeio whose charge boiler will undergo a tborongh overhauling oenily télégraphia new. rupee,tiog the Fe-
a condition much lees tavorame so they have been committed. It may be pro- . . , nf n. Sn,.„ . . .... * njaB desigae on Canada. Doting my 20-calm and unbiaaed thought. T^re per f?i B, to state that to consequence of ear- F0Qh„d4 d She will bo^îid L for A.b.ut I hoora’ st!y8|n thie oity I have mafa the Fe-'
is another reason why all tbe thinking tain idle rumor# whieh bad obtained eiroo- t 0 P oian raid a matter of special enquiry by
should net be left till election times, lotion the gentlemen composing the Board ----- ----------------------- calling on the editors of the leading papers and

neonle will not be invited to east a conceived it te be their duty to institete the » Detautoebs.—The colonial steamers Bo- the egent of the Associated Press, and they
dirent vote ave or no, upon the terme most rigid investigation, which they did ua- terprise and Emma «ailed yesterday morn- assure me there is no sympathy for the Fen-HSffe sasaiM hsr=trMa““JS.,s

e»y aye or no to the question Dq you thaee girl, during the enure passage waste . deoartureof tbe California one of contempt. The general hope ie that
want Confederation Upon the terms new perfect accord with the written characters pt*,#Dt*f “• , patl"re “ the leadera wiU be well ponisbed.
submitted to you P But they are to they received to Eogland,-wholly unexcep- She wfil sail for Portland at 3 o'clock this j wiied on the agent of the Associated
say it tbrohgh their representatives. If jouable. ______________ - morning. ________ ^___________ Pres# with a view to obtaining for the Paoi-
» majority of these representatives should MmAL „ thz Altha.—Tbe Norwegi.o The steamer Olympia sailed at 12 o’clock «°™' pSg£Sft522b& ÏÆ 
be elected to promote Co“iaa®1?^® bark Alpha, Capt N A Nielaoo, arrived at yesterday moroing for porte q» Puget Sound, Su be gratified to toam that he bee assured
then Will the people have 3 0)cloek yesterday morning in Royal Roads oarrJin« ,weDtI Pa«8eogers. | me be Will give the most careful attention to
î^82i2X^£5î5$ likT-"- mcÿ.2;

people will have been no, Thus it will "®“ Bf“ÇuimJ|t h*S The Afahï srifad °° Bbipped bj the Califomie to Portland- A^arioan telegraphs»
readily be seen how importont it is that lfom Lverpool bn the 10th of Januarv. and *30>000 in *0,d- The qaesdon ol uoion between CanadattszæS&S'jkz -bfs^tîr.rsi'îsis: JrssfttKSssste .

ïrsja'ï'ûsjs'isa *£?£

with the fate and proeperity of the oert- ZL’. tbs cHetwo ■ ' ' I would iooruaso tbe trade and commaree of tba settlement frsa from ooagh,
ony. The first duty would appear to d . 4fWrowde.had Variable weather in tn thaat sa otWaw the Pacifie, tothe good of ell. The meet ef this animal mskss a aavery

be the seieetion of men of tried political roi2diog the Cape; eeoesed the Bqeator in ABAbtWtai EyjfcrwW. Tee wfit nntheur tfam me ht the Meec» dfah. It ie lender end bass delietons taste. -
— men who have approved the Pacifie on the lWief Mey. Thence had Madame X. ie tho neoeysieee title of my 8* \ p* r*?oy'1 .

“.«ss s'Ss.'r«-•*• ‘-jr dmùmww,.
to Bsueimalt harbor. The Aloha brine* ®*n^y left B«_man society fer n ear fou» I y--------- • and it ean be removed only after long user
21  ________ 11 female li^of ohm enose. Taia ie tbe a lory ; 8 b# waa al I We have Canadian exchanges to the 14th Polecats are very aumerous in Texts. They
wereFtogaged ia England as servants in this oonoest ; she bed gone through the «- Mg. Thera wasagaaaral '
ïïïu!'“b.“.Cp.rifux s. zzz y suffis
fSZS'ZZ m “>• Hon witTmoh générons IfbmMty irwt eonsider-
^«d^JI^r'.Jta.bTk JresooV! *6 ,6d. lf T ,w*e ** ,U**’ ,coe” Joaopb Howe will be appointed to tbe peat ed superior te Cologne water
b7ard. * Th. AUh.PK«tûnî eot lttrn « laoe- bet she waa a* ban*, ofliea tenant Governor of that Provinw.

300 twlfol Wbüeh are •*“*'M ~ P*iet» l® «• the,' vulgar I it * eapeetfd that this wlH take place in n 
MMfanHraVietiT?» hontrs and the balaoee comparison ; nil the world had admired [ very few month*. -, It waa understood that 
will he seat to Portland, Oregon in the- Al- her Wrest of fair, hair Artistically group- Mr & Chamberlain, M P, would raoaivn the pba. The Victoria freight will be die- ed in eutle upon that op of the head ; I appointmiutel Quoou a Pnntor far the Do- 
Eharged at Etquimatt and brought around te A necklace of prieefeae pearls surrouad- Dwkm is^te^a^oM^the'Bsneh and the 
▼ieforia, Afoîm Jmiioa, Rhode. AOuma ,d ber swan-Ufarneck fa br.Uiantdia- 5“kïït C.«hS W W ïkf^ ^Ho the 
îbe«u1i-a,t BDd ®eid *M Ptowtif glittering Do»inioe Oebtoet. O* the 20th ffir John

freight-list will appear to-met row. ever her left ear, aad her delicate arch- A Macdonald was vary maeh improved, be
Ten CeieozA Cas*.—It iaalrendv known ed eyebrow, gave an inexpressible I took food *nd was well enough to ait . up n 

that the United 8tatm autboritiee refaeed ^?arnt*0 „***£ 'N>«d. ^ JfUi™ oTfi
permission to the BritUh steamer Ohioora oerfomMwI for retîeFhmenu0 darfoj 2>d be w«* tepefied as being meoh in the 
to pass through BanltSte. Marie Canal. It k daring |eme |late f„ tbè Newfoundland contested
appears that the ridkoloos and uidlgaified which Madame A. left tier seat to eay t[ee|jen. embtoglie the "Oonfederatee had 
position aasumed ia this matter was • *ew words to her hostess, Princess, gained a victory. It wlH be remembered
sofieeqaedtiy receded from, and that the d------ ,and then, as the eeeond part of that the anti-Gonfederafei eoeght to get
British steamers employed in connection the concert was about to begin, she over an error in adjourning for a week by 
with the Red River expedition here since hastened te resume her place opened altering the record» ef the Legislature. The 
been permitted free peerage through the her fan aad immediately obtained question having beeo appealed to the Supreme 
canal. Donbtleee the United States author- wbattiJ Frenoh call un succès de sur- Uoe,t- H«»ent waa given on the 20th in 
it.*, hove been brought in some measure to pTh<fafor °‘ Mewre <^« “d Bvees, the Goo.
realize the ebsnrdity and uateeableoeae of P™6 “ universal that for five minutes feierele, ,it WM Boaght t0 anaeat, and a 
their position in this matter. Possibly tbe the voice pf the artist was lost in the wrjt 0f prohibition was granted to raatrain 
toarthat Canada might mete out the same general titter. There is no knowing I the election committee from farther action, 
measure to them with oemponnd interest, os hew long this sort ef thing would have Throe Judges were unanimous to deolariaj 
•he could well do, bad its share in bringing goae on had not Hadamv X, who be- the journals of the House te have been prove, 
about this sudden ehepge of policy, Refer- ,an t0 feel sa little embarrassed by this false ksjbey stand, since the adjournment
ring to the Ohioora affair, the New York r____ A. her flvei of February 24th was far the week, and theHaaii, a paper ohisfiy remarkable for the J L7! «»« P«»eiing. of the House were pro-
bitteroeseof its anti-British tendencies, eays; “odestly, and saw—alas! it wae « I nonaoed null end void. The Chief Justice 
* It strike* us that Mr Secretary Fish is get- beautifully strapped eyebrow—one ot wae fety s6yere jn remarking on the extre- 
tiog slightly muddled in this business. In the great Auguste’s triumpbe-^whiob ordinary and unsatisfactory obatoeter of the 
tbe refusal to let the British Canadian lay upon her lap. There was but one Speaker’s affidavit. This decision gives great 
troopship pees through our canal does he not of two things to do, faint or leave the satisfaction to the Confederates and confirms 
reoognize Riel and Me Red River insurgents r00m- Madame X did both. Oarer tod Evens in their seats. Accord,
as belligereits t And does not snob • te- “ 6A'Q z | tog to accounts Newfoundland fishermen
cognition spoil, to some exteot, our eeie ' " ' 1 have bad an excellent season. The flab
against Baglaod’s- belligerent rights eoneed*" The Plying Sgüabbon,—A series of lirge were striking $o ptootilalty on tbe southern 
ed to Jeff Davis ? Officially, has Mr Fi b sixe photographs of tbe Flyiog Squadron ly coast. Very great activity was manifested 
any right to know that Riel and bis men tag >« Esquimau Harbor and most beaoti- ,n )be eodfia^eries, Tbe Gostom Hoose re
ars belligerents one way or the other Î We fadj t»koo, may be aeon at F Daily’s Pho- taros from January let till April 28tb ex
ask for information 1’ tographio Gallery, Fort street,Victoria. * [ hibited an increase of $68,000 over the same

ijjjt TPetklq aSritiati (galc±l, period of last year, it was itated that Judge 
Blaok, formerly of Bed River, woeld receive 
eu appointment ia the new Prorinee of Ma ni- 
to ha. Thomas Jaokine, a clerk in a oom- 
merdal eatabliehment of Halifax, (NS) who 
wrote to the London Timet that the steamer 
City of Boston was overloaded, baa been 
prosecuted for libel by the Ioman Company, 
damages being planed at £20,000. It wae 
said that Beil bad a commissioner ne
gotiating with the Chicago Fenians, who, 
however, received the proposition! coldly, 
manifesting no disposition to interfere with 
the Bed River expedition. Aeeording to 
latest erooente the Bed River expedition 
was making satisfactory progress The Amer, 
lean Government bad rsoaded from the it aad 
taken with regard to the passage of the 
steamer Chieota through the Gault St*, iforie 
Canal, and the British veeeeie were permits 
ted to pern without farther molestation. 
Rail had appointed McKay as Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs and Superintendent of Fob- 
lie Works. Hawked the expression of tbe 
House on throe appointments, saying that 
with the advenes of another Government to 
power the legislature might not have inch 
an opportunity. The Nem Nation announced 
a grand eonrort to take place on tbe Qneen’e 
Birthday in the Court House, under tho pa. 
tronage of Bishop Tube.

Ei Keete te Ottawa.
[raoM owe special delegate.]

Chicago, May 25lb, 1870. 
After a oontinnoua ride of four days and 

six hours io e rail ear, one feels like any.

pkepamd cocoa. rfl
Wednesday, June 15. 1870

A COCOA. Duty aad Destiny.
PKIBTOBS,

mOTHERs
)ON. IIrRUMA^IN^;”* *A-
KOTHK^Chha“,^Ti“jh|0î 
iBrivalled Cocoa. hî^r!d

Allherto aol found .nZr,!? 
Iter one trUI, kIodS P.^ 
*nt beverage for

I

ISuf- tITED.'SUCCESS.”
1 fre" fUebe mt 
,1868.

n

SSSS2S5&:Ts
■ooceee had been
?fcSSTerodthee*i«^

exp i

>m of preparation to tbi. 
of the Theobronia, the. 
ib eupereedes ev«.cl 
solubility, a délicat/aîSïji 
be pereat elements ^
111m Cocoa above all others
^eoeold notreeomm^T;

k Lanet Londai,

A Hard BaadeajHit.
■

f . (From theGaUxy.)

• Many a shaft at random sent* hits 
something or other which * the archer 
little meant’ to touch. We hqve heard 
an anecdote illustrative of this truth, 
which has probably not appeared in 
print before, and which bos been told 
us M a piece of genuine history. It > 
happened ia a large city—never mind 
what city There were two pretty 
sister* who had married, one an emin* 1 
ent lawyer, and the other a distin
guished literary mas. Literary 
dies and leaves younger sister a widow, v 
Some yearn roll away, and the widow < 
lays aside her weeds. No#, thee, ’ 
it happens that a certain author and 
critic has occasion on a, broiling day in J 
summer to oaH on the eminent lawyer 
nod find’s him pleading and 
sweltering io a crowded court, 
•ws- that the lawyer is suffering ;i 
dreadfully from the heat, pities him, •> 
rejoieee that be himself is not a lawyer# 
end goes fdra eooV eaunter under the 
■helterfog trees ef a faehionable park 
and garden. Among the iee-eating, 
fanning crowd there he meets the > 
younger of the two sisters, and for a \ 
moment tie thinks he ie speaking to the
elder» Oh^ Mr.------ ,’exclaimed the
lady, ,#how dreadfully hot it is here !’ 
‘Yro, madam,’replies our luckless ori- ! 
lio, ‘it is hot here : but I oaq assure 
you tbe beat of this place isn’t a citcum. 
itsoce, when eompeted wish th* heat of the , 
Place where your poor deed husband is euff- 
erieg to-dayf A horror etrieken expression ,
comes over the face of the lady ; she tissa 
from the ebair and flounces indignantly away. 
And ‘Me miserable,’ soliloquizes rat wretched 
critic, *1 have been mistaking the one sister 
for tbe otiw other, end. she thinks I meant to 
asy that her husband is—not in heaven 1’

■«

UD

IU

US'IMPRISONMENT
• some month, for 
«S ABTICLKI 
Hmw. cross* a Slack*

tsssaz-

best

US IMPRISONMENT r
■ms?*»>“kweu eay be had 

I DXALEZ .a Vaneeaver
■vie lar-

•KVER, AGUE ‘COOGHS,

• isewiri
Med Still)
iD YNB,
► oslt oktouol
Sir W p Wood stated that 
wbtedly the Inveator ot 

ol tbe defendant, Free- 
lellberately untrue which 
>• . Kmlneot Hospital Phv- 
if l Colin Browne wee the 
they prescrite It largely, 

«WW» -see Time, July u,

Itloned .gainst using any

e’s Cltlorodyae,
AND ACTION.

’ produce#» quiet, refresh 
th® nervous system, re- 
»nd stimulates healtby- 

N>dy without creating any 
.ding ihe use ol opt*.
II boor, and time, «hen 
™ testily to its marvel- 
core., while medical men 
ly using it In great quan-

imioently uwfal—Cholera 
Coagbe, Asthma, Cramp 

plug Cough, Hysteria, Ae
■CAL OPLXIOKS
mmnnicated to the Col- 
Bport that ha bad receiv- 
t the only remedy of any 
tne.—See Lancet, Dec SI,

’ ’ !

late Inspector ef Hoa- 
a moat valuable remedy 

ntery. To It 1 fairly owe 
eighteen month.’ severe 
clue, bad failed.” 
in India, 
of Cholera 

was administered, the

Jan 10,1868—Chlorodyne 
k«r medical practitioners, 
singularly popular dill It 
ce.
rd of Health, London, a. 
rooglyore we convinced 
cedy that we cannot too 
opting It In all case., 
irons compounds sold os 
it fatal results bsvetol

lesl Journal, Aug 1,186», 
owne was tne Inventor ot 
ght to" use his prépara.

>8

I

Utilizing the Polecat.—It wee recently 
- stated in the New York Medical Gazette that 

the odor of the ekaok or polecet is e power, 
ial anti-spasmodic and sure euro for asthma. 
Upon whieh the BrownsQle Sentinel ob- 1

1
.

reports [Dee. 
In which Dr

integrity
themselves capable of adhering 
principles, whether broking in 
•uoehine or shivering In th# cold ehsdro 
of the oppositfoo. It will probably bo 
dotinble also to avoid two elaeee# ef 
politietnas : Those who ere uncondition
ally aad unreaeoofogly opposed to Coo- 
fedoration on tbe on* hand, aad those 
who sre aoconditiooally nod anreneon. 
iogly in favor of Contederstioa eu tire 
ether. Should the people be called up-» 
on to obOüM bet
late, these two evils, it ie probable that 
they mould find the fatter te be the 

r, inasmuch as the etftouy would 
fore better at Ottawa than it could 

• hop* to do at Downing street. But it 
ts to be preeemed that no each choice 
Will be neoeeeary, that the efootoce will 
have no difficulty in wearing ae their 

I - representatives at such an important 
| political juncture those who will only 

seek to promote union with Gonadn 
| upon terms clearly and unmistakably

beneficial to British Columbia — men 
I who would acorn

r

W. DALLY
ithont th. words -Br J ■•slra* to Inform the Inhabitants ot Victoria rod lit* 

vicinity, that he ha* wturrod'Crom the Upper 
Country with a Ghoiot Cotisation of

at stamp. Overwhelming 
each bottle. 
IDAVENP03T, 
iLOOKSBOBT, XOintO*. 
Sd.,4s.Sd.,a id 11

throe trorexirem-

Few Photographic Views
z ez

l

Mountain Beanery aud other highly Jb- 
x foresting Subjects.

CARTES DE».VISITE,
GROXTPSj

Aad Views taken with the gresiest care and In the best 
tyle of Photographie Art, rod warzroted te gtva seta
action.

The Gallery ie situated on Fort street,
vroroMA, a o.

Awarded, Parts 
..Juror, 1863.
! NEW MEDICINES 
r & SON, M.
w, Buwrtl Square ,L0^

NSET LOAD; and 
ES, HOMEMON. my 181malike to sell 

their country to Canada or te a foreign 
power. Seeing that such grave respon
sibilities and consequences must turn 
upon the next election, it is surely fitt
ing that the people should endeavor to 
realize their true position and respon
sibility, and not allow themselves to 
drift with listless indifference into this 
election, si it ie to bo feared they have 
done on some former occasions. An
other matter of very great importance, 
and whieh may perhaps be regarded as 
contingent upon or ancillary to the main 
question of Confederation, will also 
present itself to the people at the polls, 
either directly or through their repre
sentatives. We allude to the question 
of self-government. And in what more 
practical or oopviacing way can the 
people assert their fitness for the fall

To the Trade,ran ALL NEW I 
*A RATIONS, in- I
jties; I

wtiv.e principle . . th* 
and popular remedy for -

ecu, and Global eel

9 LIVES OI|, *
containing the ebtiv* 
«acreas, by which th* 
-fat is effected.

SAT PWJlS-
tetic preparation for In— 
t the elements lor the

I), the universally ap-

No. 3 and India Pale.
HL NATILAJV, X&,|dfc CO* g 

Wharf sttast.April 13,1870.

A. Oasamayou Sc Oo.E—New Sedative 
im Wood Tar 
liai» Maoufao
I economical substltet*

r, ofwhl 
tarera. ' MK“C“AWT" 4WH«*- 

Groceries, Frevlstoes, Havana Cigars
AND TBENOH PRKSEBVBS;

Tates Street, Tlctorüq^Tsnoonvsr Island
>ith care rod dispatch 

nepers. mhfl
■ q
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= THE8 TH^Î WEEKLY BBITI8H COLONIST.
$g tfbctvb Megqaphe West ladies.

Hataxa, Jane 14—Police arrested a number 
of foreign residents at a meeting in Masonic 
Lodges.

Havana advices report the failure of the Up
ton expedition. A number of men and 2,000 
stands of arms were landed but immediately 
captured. The steamer escaped the Spanish 

Orggai* I gunboats and sailed to Aspinwall.
Pobylamd, Jane 17—Steamer California ______

arrived last evening from San Franoieeo, and _ . ™ . VÏ , v.
•aiia on Tueeday Sint. Loanee, Jane 14—Advices received here

The propeller Oalilornia arrived last even- 4nnoanc® tb® totsl l0M of U»e British gnn- 
ing. She is Lirertis^to^lLthi.nnrt ko»‘ °“7 to *® China Sea. Her commander, 
t2f;orrew ,v«'og .t7 o’alS. f“* W^Leiawi-fand fori,.three ofth, crew per-’

Pôbtlàhd, Jane 20—The sidling of the pro- s 
peller California ia postponed until to «mer-

Shipping intelligente. Ayer’s
I Hair Vigor,

SPBOAI & CO. -A

POET Of VIOTOEIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. HHTBRTO. i
June 14—Norweftaa be Alpha, Ne1 toon, Llrerpoal 
Op Hernley, Wilson, Burrard Inlet 
Bohr Bliss, Middleton, Ssanleh 
Jams 16—Sip Ringleader, Dske, Baa Joan 
Junsie—âtmr enterprise, Swinnon, New Westm’r 
Jens 11—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Sip Ocean Queen, DHsk, Ban Juan 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, Baa Juan 
June BO—Sunr enterprise, Swanson, N Westminster 

CLEARED
Jane 14—Sehr Flies, Middleton, Saanich 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, Ban Juan 
Bohr Thornton, Brown, West Coast 
June 16—re hr Dreadnought, Perriman, San Francisco 
Sip Reserve, Francis, West Coast 
June 16—Btmr Enterprise,Swanson.New Westm’r 
June IT—Sip Ringleader, Dske, San Juan 
Brig Byzantium, Calhoun, Honolulu 
Jane 20—achr Industry, Holler, Burrard Inlot 
Btmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster

OFFER FOR SALE VOL 11-_____
™5s BRITISH C0L(
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LAST NIGHT’S DISPATCHES. For restoring Gray Hair t0 
its natural Vitality and Color.

ALB—Bee* and Allsoppe in qts 
POTTER—Byass in qts 

BBANDY—Hennessv in cak and os. Msrtell 
in csk, Jules Robin A Co In X cks and oot 

BUM—33 O Pin puns, hhds end bbls 
WHISKEY—Camlaehie in csk, Scotch 

end Irish in eese 
OLD TOM—Swaine, Boord A Co.

• in cask and ease, Bernard St Co’s 
GENEVA—Bed end green ce 

ÊHERKY—In cak end 
PORT—In seek end ease, 

CHAMPAGNE—CUquot 
qts end pints GUAR

ANTEED, Corscoe 
Mareschino, Cher 

ry Cordial, 
ORANGE

1 .

* . A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded 
hair is

TERMS : 

... wear. (to advance)............——?.viStM, »« ---------------
de .....................one W»*e——

or gray 
soon restored 

to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are

Lobdos, June 16—Breadstuff's are advanc
ing in France on account of drouth. A bill to 
relieve grain fmported into France from duty,
has passed.

, row eeee.eeeee .eeeee mm

CtllNriU. - ■ . . ■■
Sab Fbaboisoo, Jane 18 — Bailed —Bark California.

Oregon, Seabeck; ship Commodore, Port Lad- Sab Fbaboisoo, June 14—Among the com.
cieared-tSehponer Clara Light, Steilaeoom; Deith to°imake arrangementstor the celebration wti”o AndMs^SïdWto,^^ StUram,

of Democratic proclivities and naturally die- 1 ’
posed to decide against negroes participating 

Futurs «■♦«» in the celebration.
__ 7*” ■ owes, I The Steam dr Montana from Panama arrived I Per bark ALPHA, fm Liverpool—Hudson Bey Oo, PMc

-, a. « ..ip w SESBEBîEkE-S:*

of the atrocious manner to which the eon- hlTe been enticed into desertioa by boarding w Newbury, Hay ward * Jeniuion, WardkHoiroyd 
flirt in Cabo is conducted on both «idee, and bobe® runners and cannot be found. wSîïïlunldt’ TCh"1'*' * , ,
eayitiwolgeol of the Cnbani who urge their ^ le ftaJ®r‘i»«d to lecture ^Persi* prkadno’ijoht.-j, BF.iAsopseiiy.lWis ™.
recognition ne belligerents Is to embroil ne °“.,WbaJ * B*™ ”an saw in Galiferdla.’ * Saunders, Adams 4Co.jp Davies 4 Co p*b, Millard TEA—In chests and boxes, a choice seieetion.
in war. fie declares hie Inability to see in P®»1®»* new by steamer Montana to-day is AC" CSTZ°^ 1---------------------- -----
the present condition of Cuba those elements ni* «iehîîv,*" 6,9 “i* n.t c®n®id®r*bl® bands *^o j,W, o, mg&b.q, ap, carié orsdni, kHAOo, 
required to eonetltnte war in nnv eenia of °î mvolotionista new in the field in nny part hw, t,s«co,ro,q, niais isACo, Quarry Company,

bbV t0 ,orei8° oom* I The Fourth District Court to-day dUmissed
■HJtee by both Homes. I the petition ft»» an injnnetien against the Jnr. I Par sohr dreadnought, from sen rmndsoo—4 kgsJrtSLtertwEft SWffVLÎ®' “-tile LibrW7 Lo“i o- ‘he S«d that the
providing that nothing to the Joint Besoin- notion was not properly brought, "and the i os emoted beet 23 «apices, 20 cesterch. aesbxssoap, 
tk» anthorixiog the Northern Pacific Rail- I Court had therefore no jurisdiction. hMsks salt, sio kgs syrup, 10 bbisqrrup, so u-bbiasugar

. £*<,C”t“Y 10 *•”« *>■* !» to be eon- More visitors have already reached the Yo- fbb" ^d%w^OT*t!’pU”£towi
■Meed fib antegBaraatoe^oy payment by the 11®ealt® this season than daring any fermer en- I jrtrt, 10 carboy, «Me l osatoeioi.’««Koiaatooee 
United Stales, and prohibiting the eempany Mr» year. uoeksbwiay,1 ok botuea, m <k* brooms,uo.black,from issuing mortgage bonds or entering , Well authenticated repertg of rich geld and I ££ «sm *
ether indebtedness to exceed ISO 000100. *1T*r dl,eoT*ri®* 1™ «entrai and south eastern mpkgeiuratuew, lesnmcy goods, 446 pkgs rweriee, e

Memphis, Jans 14—A terrible tûmado I 4-risen» art stUnalatbig immigration in that ui pkshard ware, 1 pk*isingi»e»,2i ironptsusparted wit p la,,, portlrm o'ArtanmTîod dfrVrti»B' *• Woe and Sonére Ex* gTb»1 '**"'”*? 80 «A- ^
Mbeonri, eroeeiog tfaevirer at Peters Land- f,!orln? C1°™p*^,wlu ,®°°“ *>• »ble le get off p.. ■^.«iT-T^-war-A m „h - , 
tog and theoee to Bolivar eoeaty, leaving r^pl h^t ^xpedition^ef lOO^men.- | s sows andeaivee, a pkg. akius, an iems
nu end desolation to Ha trade. It nartook I j ®ï the steamship Great Republic which ar- 
Of wind, rda and hrtL pert°efc rived to-day we learn that a heavy earthquake

NgwYork, June 14—The B<withnv*n W—. S**, r,It..„reFan *“d ** sea on May 16 th. I Far brig Byzantium, tor Honolulu, s i—ne.eot m 
rival nneaad this .(tainu, _i,v . .7*D Mo lues of life Was occasioned by it. The VOl> I feet tomber, SIO bdle shingles. *4 bbis salmon, 40 kits

ESHES-ra ï I —_

sss ^ ‘fcsf&fe

from the constitution of subordinate lodges. e®nd.
Ohicaos, Jane 14—The Times' special Sab Fbaboisoo, Jane 16 — Arrived — harki in auto.  —

■aya the President’s message ou Cuban F<*e®tQnMn, Port Ludlow, miah Madden', to uiss^torra7Nev^z^kr.'dkSu^
•Units oreeted profound seneation, no less on Sailed—Ship Isaac Jeunes, Seabeek : bark- Loole Z1**l,r> ^q. «n of this city
•eddeet of ill contents then the menner of ?n“n® F?r“.on3 Taooma ! bark Oyane, Onna- «ÿ® «‘r.* «» mu. met, by the Revs NoOngor,
preseotatieo, Thurman in the Sonata toska ; bark Moneynick, Paget Seand ** a, Nr Thoe j nesrberg to Hiss Ellen Amelia Wesleyeharaeterimd it ae a (froclamation to thé The celebration of the 4th of July this year | Lfrmbîidbi^MkLui^d*1® Eober* c*mpWI’Xtq’01 
Cuban* to lay down their arme. Oox Mf*11 b® “e most extensive ever wHpeeed in 
In the Home, said it was -the moat impr^ |thb,,?U7- , L
dost message ever sent to the American will drlwTff’tirt nf Msil 0omPan71 in tm, cty.on th. uth tost, oreeugeetiou of the
Crt^mm, and metti that Caleb Onsbieg | bnt emeTÜSh to I

Foreign Afleire Committee report en the îtoi*” alfoti£« *° An,*r*U* ln °PP°,U . ...
Clfbso Meetion to-morrow. aui Fuasoisoo. June 16-Bie number « Chinese tbst Fare Reduced! !

: ESESSs SHj*® mw“d’8 txnm'USK "“b.

•“wa..,.™., r™ to—Bill a, hh « 2£SS,Sssa?J!3^H nsuîïL5^“..*“-j!ra,is
eteemore between Au.tr.li. and San Fran- From ^^KKRV!LLK(or -

«-tras .ES&ïaœ
Kport the bill to relieve coal from all the old lnoumbsnt, DuM^im ptoto^lyootn.^o^tbe “ B*rt,rT|U« e “
taxation. Internal bill relieve» eoel oom- rf the “** 01 “® CWn<*e women In the 1x1 ™ stages laid eu when r.
5g"-,wu!aM!.a,„r»WÊÊÊÊÊM
*éï££Êi?Æ’È'î.'TfH ,orP,a°9B°to Mines 1SPROAT & CO |Ayers ■a^ub 0ure-

.JSÏÏL.I - wA„.™„LO-’| rE"H^æ;j='
Jqeeph Dreary, was seized by the Speoieh - W-S/MP.imB^tt.wiSto’^’^1!^ *1^ i witig and P.n 1 LUI AISE | «T ANDRH^-g As its name rnmiia. ia ^
•mhoytiee on. the Sthjnst., and thrown into ^ruonoTtoeYmeTto^Yrîm Mm^ti h.v«6 iX't wm »«»» their trip. to oouueettou with / Land- fa.u. couttonAitoeiA^c Q^i^BiTmuto!
prison, fie .was °n the way to New York meoreat western Baiirwiuîufth^oMd ®*r”ard,e Express amd flgall Line n , , wha^» *Syin »^«ew»orpoi*onOD8Bnbst*nc*

~ Society.

.The Times', special eaye Atrorney-General <,"““on * known. np*“ °" the *ub,ld7 EJ3TT,BB.FEtia$B July. 8 M WUo,nlne Jay * Nurwrr. »u the 4th of „ei‘her reside»/ in, or
KS-TrL'MiJi?, tiffins, % I to, nJTwSwïrï. B t

doubt of more ehangei in ihe'cabinetfHoar j P°nrt'hon«e to lecture upon her favor-1 ^ARMIUTC AND PASTURE I PToeramm A
hM ferigoed and Fish and others will pro- ife tbeme. tbe equality of the seres. IjANT» «ausb^ ^ °*
b»blj Ml®» «ut. Only one lady was in attendance. The n

v, cadbobobatbstate. ........~

&&Ï?. rdd4^Tïï"y,^1ne deDd . LrLZajL-------- * Itmf BirMTTirT™»

harmony with it. pan, ana 10 the W, todtoe ,e the ecath woald< sood OoeTIWMMd of ( 3CK5SL:T 5 >“ BLEYS AMMUHITIOIT
House proceeded to vote on Caban résolu- notning of marrying negro meb, * - Acres Of L*8d, do Light do « * “ cartridges

Mom. Legap’s amendment lo give the parties tbo8e wb<> been ele- AT °"W)boBay. Tomtogimv, UtorZ:.:'. ” tm A A
some adventegee of intercourse-and tiadè t ’at«d to official positions-—that at this ofenT^?,™*,be "* *"d cetained at às li 40 “rt1 do _____  26 52 e,r ^ptedbyHi? Ma- ■

SsS%astR?A. -sasà.... = « l^®Err ^
S3C2XSOTÛte^^Æ'£b”2 '«“'«Ï- »«» «AMM.* 8 Mover md Reaper, Oombmed *Z£T“,Z** a*‘ “ R1JSS* “ amj ^

■giiaPaL.e.w»»^ s» - .. ’ ki-Sftnï ;» j; ill^aswssjasjsst Ji
nre omieioua bints at impescbment. Butler criminal seotenceâ to h« h. A ®nK1,ab TC44„» rrt , • à. Hurdle Race to sacks TSvde so « . ” 1 60 own ignition and boWm.de entirely ot metal, a^TteTtoempb.hc.il, execrated b, .h. Bepnbli- I coald notTeeyecuted owingtoa' ma.foTm. I ^ Threshl“g Machines, I Handicap lUoe, weight loot “ 6 00 360 n ,

The resignation of Hoer and SDDointment fh*°n <>£tbe neck| bae don® more to forward 4 U12 k”88 p°wer. I can furnish them at P^toTo fh°yd*—.........•• *P s OO the different systems of BreMh.loading RlH*s«ui b?!^

S£r*^.î^of8H^r\^^rDJ[,H^ I f0r ‘ ^a^ymrs. ^-throptsto | _J___-------------------^Oarmarv^ | DANCES. 60 I ^forW0,Vln8 P^-
friendly, the letter in acoeptiog .he resigns- Houcwax’.W-BmuriKiuttheymr nCmC^and PleOSUTe awning.... .....................-„T ^

KTlltgiaI^SaSgaaSî^SfiUtS' 1 Chromas. bÆrr-....  ; .a
•“tiiiS'K-b. Ba..« umau, SSSrWMsa «w -vwa -assasaawssr

erh Faoiflo Beilroad • was rejected in the “d 6oUa ar« instanily relieved and y Williams to open his , N Winners of Heavy Stone. Caber and „ Double Waterproof and K P Cape, Patent Wire O it
Wnrfo^0™0 jeotea lO the »P«<U1fcured'by It; aU external inflainmntiona, csrb“- BE A TPM PTTT HDnnvTr,. allowed to contest In the I^ht. d Hammer, not. rldgee, Felt OunWaddhigitor Breecn sad Mnzzle Load
Had»». ,u,0Y*’,praln8" “d erysipelas are rwralned to v A *Jr U Li UaOUNDS TT__ „ „ * era, and every description of Sporting and Military Am-
aSsnutt 4ÿ»S»s sSE'SSS JTOor.°i tAMEa ' "““blby bbothbm,

a,.,™, I I »««•« * nrtsms mIlE8. | i«=^ . I .S«■ÆffiBSf-*-.
s“"- u» «■ra'î&riïisss^-) - a----------------5—. „—7-The best information lead* to the conelnsion Ln /Jo to* h“ ,*88'.<i* .°lt 80m® £3° 000 °r Swinge. Merry-gO-Bcnnde and e H O ««freahmant and Liquor Stands wpi be on the éronn de UrOflTOll H&ni &

hat the Pmesde at’s Qnben Message wag writ-*~^.*° b8,n9«d » «opplVmg a want dot» Platform tor 8Pa- admission, so Cent.; cuidrenand^ -UtlVUU.
an bv Assistant Secretary of State Davie, and I 0Dg ,eU 10 Montreal-, public library. I “ mUorBI «« Dancing. l pr,ee- wyaars.jmlf. | EX CALIFORNIA
wvUed by SKretary Fish and Oentnl t0 B=quimtit ^o^^ Re. Wanted Inara---------  A Suaut^1'
Hosr‘ - j yesterday for another load pf pure agua, j hKS?TOS?; a female «MEANTTr» wmojh

M43m Clover Point. | A Good W^mwUlbeptid. a„{7.t° W*®”
THIS OFFICE.

WBBKJsT BRITISH COl
PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY MORE IPASSEHGEBS :

TERMS i
J '/ • «eeeee

A.OBNTS-

....__  . destroyed,
BITTERS. or tbe glands atrophied and decayed.

But such as remain qan be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead

landsbbrgeb a co's OAL.wrNEs.|

Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 

qnently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 

| injurions to the hair, 'the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a

! DELATED DISPATCHES!
oosaieiiBE». -

ciute ifmarkfpu-v—•••
Sare»*®’* <*PreS*"—..............................do *.—•••

• £ n
♦ de --

l ..««
Crosby 4 Lowe^—.
Mr Perkins............
DaVid BttW....... ..Hudson & Menet,..

P. AlflflkT..—M...... .
»;Ste=

UOTICE TO BUB8CBIB1 
The figures opposite the at 

each wrapper indicate the date 
ration et the anhseription.

New

conse ........................ •••••••••

CANDLES
SOAP

,eee# • e •••••• •••—•1

ZANTE CURRANTS 4 
ELME RAISINS;

JAMS and JELLIES 
BOTTLED FRUITS

PICKLES—Crosse and, 
Blackwells 

Lea * Perrins Seuee 
' THE SAUOR.

,!ri Clement’s 
...... .......80 OorHAIR jORESSING,UPORM.

nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

/

ARROWROOT, SAGO, TAPIOCA
CusU. Black Pepper, Pimento, Cloves 

Prient Groats and Barley 
Pearl Baxley,

Toy lev St Bros Master^, Chicory 
.Tobacco

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRIOR $1.00.

National Duty aud National P

It would indeed appear to b 
altogether to avoid the 
the nation to which it ia oor j 
to belong has fallen grevionely, 
below her greet duty sod her | 
yilege in the matter of cob 
The greatest possible good to tl 
mt possible number is the true
^oyornmect—the highest obje 
human government. Bat who 
said of a government which ha 
ted the growth of an ebnoro 
tion—almost reversing the moll 
tional Pauperism has been per 

rp the place of National Co1 
in the English blind. The m 
the thought, the Organization 
earnest effort which should ai
have mede healthy, happy aot

conclu
HXBOBTS.

table saltun jars Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
WHITE LEAD—Noe 1 ana A in ken Par Dtoeases of the lhroat and Lnnxs,

^ I eueh aa Oenghe, Colds, Whoopin*
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption.
PAINTS JN KEGS ' I

-a BOILER PLATES upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent

MILL BELTING Lon, as tt has besom* better known. Its nnifonngsgsaes&saaSsEBg
œ’SMü-SÊVisîï tv®

Algourf settled Conntmption te thought to- 
curable, still great nnmbera of isses where toe die-

. ^5etob*»m«yh7'a
Cherry PretopU. Bo complete to Its mastery 

I over toe disorders of toe Lungs and Throat, that 1 I the moat obstinate of them yield to it Whennotto

I tJtemT* flad ^ ^
cored by^t ** *h”y* reUeTed and often whoDy

<,gsrss4,Mrss&,-xs.“
““ PubUo to* to 9°riittee are frilly

I
I

SM1PPBBS.

H Nsthsîi8 lrYfcGo.TIDM’ ** HonolulB>81—J * ««wart,

, HABBIkD.

LAMP OHIMNIBS 
CORKS

INDIAN MUSKETS

I

madder, peints
Carpets -—
, HEARTH RUGS 

CBIMEAN 8HIETI 
CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS 

HESSIANS 
BAGS

burlaps

BAGGING!
-CANYAS - 

IARPAULING
tbnt-duck

Drill».
esn

I

r

MUfrOBS.Of British BabiectH wl 
proper management would ha
the wffBte plaOes to the neg'ee 
nies gled) end caused the dew 
joice and blossom like the r 
been pertbltied to accumulate 
very ebadow of the throne 
hae become a festering heaj 
blister npoh the otherwise fait 
great nation. Thousands am 
thousands are thus dragging c 
tence of wretchedness and t 
qughtto make happy and ] 
colonial communities. How t« 
the nation sinned in this matt 
how terrible bas been its p 
There are not wanting signs 
ing to duty, 
been moving for some time, 
how far, how very far is th 
mind from fully realizing itt 
its privilege in this respect.

for pauperism is now < 
in colonization; but the qne 
where the money is to com 
C1rry out a large colonizati 
bet too plainly indicate that 
is only half aroused. In wt 
this subject to au Australis 
pondent, Mr Carlyle says :

‘The subject used to be of aw 
of painful' interest to me in ot 
seemed to me,tb.eo that no natioi 
each glorious opportnoitiee of t 
nearly intolerable-enrsea and ob 
mares into blesaiogs-amLwioge 
Great Britain, by colonizing i 
Landalouely throwing said t 
awey. I have since learnt that C 
will go oo with Parliamenlary 
were the Day of Jn dement do 
and tern a tfeaf ear to ell eons 
that or the like kind, and so 1 h 
the speculation long ago, and 
deed to me.*
The English mind-, we- are ' 
being told,is now thoroughly I 
iritoertance ôf epleeiz rtioa 
question still awiU* em anei 
m sufficient tor these thtnj 
question gives the lie to thej 
English mind be tally awa* 
the hoarded weath of the pat 
ft the fifteen or twenty mill» 
little better than thrown a 
year in a futile attempt to 
disease for which half the 

cure? English

- saeo

mut leave Victoria by
*«., *»., Aa

The dry b

cine
ver Complainte, R1»

PMibn, $1.00 rsa noms.

\l

$6 00 $160
26 6 00 1»

if

i
?5

t

purchase a 
going a begging over the eat 
or four per cent., and yet 
to asked ‘Where is the mo 
from ? Leaving high and 
out of view 1er the moment 
ing at the matter in its loi 
bae the British nation any
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